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1310 *stfpÜys fmd¾ckan¾.a foajia:dkfha tla msh;=ful= osjH mQcdj mj;ajk úg t;=ukago osjH 
i;am%idofha fcaiqia jykafiaf.a cSjudk jev isáu .ek ielhla we;súh' tosko osjH ryia lsrSfuka 
miqj l=i,dkfha ;snq ñoshqI W;=rñka l=i,dkfha;a YS% reêrh njg m;aù yef,kakg úh' wo mjd 
ksremøs;j we;s fuu YS% reêrh tu ;dmidrdufha ;ekam;a lr we;'

Gdpj N[hHfd;Ngf; gpaHr; vd;Wk; ,d; typapy; mike;Js;s xU rpwpa fpuhkk; xd;wpy; 1310k; 

Mz;L xU FUthdtH jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;Wk; NghJ cz;ikahd ,NaRtpd; gpurd;dj;ij 

ew;fUizapy; ek;gtpy;iy. mtH Gdpjkhf;Fk; trPfu ,urk; nfhjpj;Jg; gPwpl;L ,uj;jkhf 

fpz;zj;jpypUe;J gha;e;jJ. 170 Mz;Lfspd; gpd;dUk; 1480y;> me;j ,uj;jk; ,d;Dk; Gjpa 

,uj;jkhf> ,g;g tbAk; ,uj;jkhf cs;sJ. N[hH[d;Ngf; Mr;rpukj;jpy; ,d;Dk; ,e;j 

,uj;jk; ghJfhf;fg;gl;L tUfpd;wJ.

FEICHT
AUSTRIA, 1310

The little village of  St.Georgenberg-Fiecht in the Inn Valley is very well known - especially because of  a 
Eucharistic miracle that took place there in 1310. During the Mass, the priest was seized with temptations 
regarding the Real Presence of  Jesus in the consecrated Elements. Right after the consecration, the wine 
changed into Blood and began to boil and overflow the chalice. In 1480, after 170 years, the Sacred Blood 
was "still fresh as though coming out of  a wound," wrote the chronicler of  those days. The Precious 
Blood is preserved intact to this day and is contained in the reliquary in the Monastery of  St. Georgenberg. 

*stfpÜ
Tiaá%hdj" ls%' j' 1310

gpvnrl;
M];jpupah> 1310y;

The ancient monastery of 
St. Georgenberg developed in two
complexes, one on the mountain
and the other in the valley

Silver and gold monstrance from
1719 in which the Precious Blood
of the miracle is preserved

A painting depicting
the miracle

Interior of the church
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Tiaá%hdfõ msysá b;d l=vd k.rhla jk iSf*,aâ k.rh oyia ixLHd; ckhdf.a .ukdka;h jQfha ls%'j' 1384 oS 
tu m%foaYfha isÿjq osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh ksidfjks' uy n%yiam;skaod osjH hd.h isÿfjñka mj;sk w;r ;=<oS 
tys isá wdvïnr ro, mjq,lg wh;a Okjf;la jq kñka Tiaj,aâ ñ,ai¾ kï ñksfila ;uka yg msh;=uka úiska 
;rula úYd, mQmhla ,ndfohs hk n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka miqúh' tysoS Tyq osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,nd.ekSug 
iQodkï jQ wjia:dfõoS Tyq isgf.k isá fõosldj fi,fjkakg mgka.;af;ah' Tyq th fj; weoS hkakd fia 
Tiaj,aâ kï fuu ñksidg oekqKs' msh;=uka mQmhla /f.k kej;;a w,a;drh fj;g msh kÕk wjia:dfjoS tu 
Y=oaO jQ mQmfhka f,a je.sfrkakg úh'

rPngy;l; vd;Dk; rpwpa fpuhkk; xd;wpy; 1384k; Mz;L Gdpj tpahod; jpUg;gypapd; NghJ xU 
gzf;fhu kdpjd; jdf;F nghpa ew;fUizapy; ,Ue;J xU Jz;bidf; FU ju Ntz;Lk; 
vd vjpHghHj;J> ew;fUiz ngwr; nrd;whH mt;Ntis me;j kdpjH epd;w ,lk; mjpHe;J 
mtH cs;Ns nry;tJ Nghy czHe;jhH. mt;Ntis FUthdtH gPlj;jpw;Fr; nrd;W ghHj;j 
NghJ> gPlj;jpy; ,e;j ew;fUizapy; ,Ue;J ,uj;jk; tba Muk;gpj;jJ. ,d;Wk; Vuhskhd 
gf;jHfs; ,t;thyaj;jpw;Fr; nrd;W Gdpj gz;lj;ij tzq;fp tUfpd;wdH.

SEEFELD
AUSTRIA, 1384

The little city of  Seefeld is the goal of  many pilgrimages because of  the Eucharistic miracle 
that took place there in 1384. During the Holy Thursday Mass a nobleman by the name of  
Oswald Milser expected that the priest would give him Communion with the large Host. At 
the moment he was about to receive Communion, the pavement began to tremble under him, 
and Oswald felt as if  he was being sucked into it. As the priest was returning the Host to the 
altar, live Blood began to flow from the Sacred Species.

iSf*,aâ
Tiaá%hdj" ls%' j' 1384

rPngy;l;
M];jpupah> 1384y;

Church of St. Oswald

Main altar of the Church of St. Oswald, Seefeld

Ancient painting
of the miracle

Altar of the miracle
Frescoes of the church
depicting the miracle

Painting of the Miracle
of Seefeld, preserved in the
Elsbethenkapelle ad Hopfgarten

Elsbethenkapelle ad Hopfgarten
in the Brixen area of Tyrol,
built in 1494 by the pastor
Bartholomew Hamersbach Representation of the Miracle

of Seefeld. Detail of the Gothic
gable, Church of St. Oswald
(1470)

Banner in the Church of St. Oswald depicting
the scene of the miracle

Miracle of Seefeld. Detail of the ceiling
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myf<diajk ishji muK ld,fhaoS Tiaá%hdfõ foajia:dkj,ska Y=oaOjQ mQmhka fidrd.ekSï lsysmhlau isÿúh' tu 

ksid foajia:dk md,lhka úiska Y=oaOjq mQmhka ish,a, ixls%ia;shka ldurh ;=< ;eîug ;SrKh l<y' fuu ish¨ 

mQ¾j oekqï oSï ie,lSulska f;drj" ls%'j' 1411 oS fidr l,a,shla fõgkays foajia:dkhlg we;=¿ ù tys ;snq osjH 

mQmhla fidrd.kakd ,oS' Tyq th /f.k hk úg w;r uÕoS Tyqg fkdoeksu th uÕ jegqKs' bka osk lsysmhlg 

miqj Nla;su;a ldka;djla úiska tu mQmh fidhd.kakd ,oS' osk lsysmhlg miqj tu mQmh len,s follg leã 

th f,aj,ska tlg iïnkaO ù ;sìKs'

gjpide;jhk; Ehw;whz;L fhyg;gFjpfspy; x];hpahtpy; gy ew;fUizj; jpUl;Lfs; 
eilngw;wd. ,ijj; jLf;Fk; Kfkhf ,e;j jpUr;rig Kfhikj;Jtk;> ew;fUiziaj; 
jpUg;gz;l miwapy; (rf;wp];hP];) itf;f jPHkhdpj;J ,Ue;j NghJk;> 1411k; Mz;L nta;yu; 
vd;Dk; Myaj;jpYs;s ew;fUizfs; xU jpUldpdhy; jpUlg;gl;L mtid mwpahJ 
ew;fUiz fPNo tpOe;jJ. rpy ehl;fspd; gpd; ,uz;lhf cile;Jk; Ehy; Nghd;w ,uj;j 
,ioapdhy; ,izf;fg;gl;lthW xU ngz;zhy; ,e;j ew;fUizapd; gpufhr xspapdhy; 
fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;lJ.

WEITEN-RAXENDORF
AUSTRIA,1411

fõgka /lafikafvda*a
Tiaá%hdj" ls%' j' 1411

Ntld; uz;nrd;Nlh/g;
M];jpupah> 1411y;

Parish church of Weiten

Ancient painting in the parish of Welten depicting the miracle    

Panoramic view of Weiten

Chapel built on the exact spot where the Host was found

In fifteenth-century Austria there were a 
number of  thefts of  consecrated Hosts, so 
Church authorities began keeping the 
Hosts in the sacristy. Despite these 
precautions, in 1411 a thief  succeeded in 
stealing a consecrated Host from the parish 
church in Weiten. The Host slipped 
unnoticed to the ground during his journey 
and was discovered several days later by a 
pious woman. The Host glowed brilliantly, 
divided in two Pieces, but was united by 
threads of  Bleeding Flesh
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BOIS-SEIGNEUR-ISAAC
BELGIUM, 1405

1405 j¾Ifha fmka;fldia; oskg osk lsysmhlg fmr y,avkan¾.a ys fcdakag YS% jK le<e,a iuÕ o¾Ykh ù 
mejiqfõ zzBidlaf.a foajia:dkhg hkak tysoS Tng udj iïn fõùZZ hkqfjkah' tu wjia:dfõu óiï Ndr 
msh;=udgo zzhkak Bidlaf.a foõueÿf¾  osjH mQcdj mj;ajkakZZ hkak y~la weisks' miqosk osjH mQcdjla 
meje;aùug msh;=ud ;SrKh l, w;r fcdakao tu osjH mQcdjg iyNd.s úh' osjH mQcdj wdrïN úh' msh;=ud 
fldmaf,h újD; l, úg ÿgqfõ miq.sh wÕyrejdod osk wdYs¾jdo l, osjH i;am%ido u,a,la tys úh' msh;=ud th 
.ekSug W;aiy l, úg osjH i;am%ido fldam%,hg we,S f,a .,kakg úh' fï ish,a, n,d isá fcdaka tljrg zzìh 
fkdjkak" fï úYajh foúhkaf.ka ueõfkaZZ f,i lE .eiSh'

fndhsia fihska{¾ Bidla
fn,acshu" ls%' j' 1405

ngha;]; nra;dH [rf; ew;fUiz GJikapy;> MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizahdJ GdpjJzpapy; 
tpOe;j NghJ ,uj;jk; gbe;J fhzg;gl;lJ. 1413k; Mz;L itfhrp khjk; 3k; jpfjp> fk;nua; Mau; 
gPw;wH b va;yp> ew;fUizg; gf;jpiaAk;> Gdpj gz;lj;ij (nuypf;) gtdpahf vLj;Jr; nry;Yk; 
KiwiaAk; mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhu;. Kjw;gtdp 1414k; Mz;L ij khjk; 13k; jpfjp eilngw;wJ. 
1424y; jpUj;je;ij khl;bd;V> ngha;]; nra;du; [rf; Mr;rpukk; fl;Ltjw;F mDkjp mspj;jhH. 
,d;Wk; gyH ,e;j Mr;rpukj;jpw;F tUif je;J> ,uj;jf;fiw gbe;j Gdpj JzpiaAk;> Gdpj 
gz;lj;ijAk; ghHitapLfpd;wdH.

ngha;]; nra;du; Irf;
ngy;[pak;> 1405

In the Eucharistic 
miracle at 
Bois-Seigneur-Isaac, 
the consecrated Host 
bled and stained the 
corporal. On May 3, 
1413, the Bishop of  
Cambrai, Peter 
d’Ailly, authorized the 
devotion of  the Holy 
Relic of  the miracle 
along with a solemn 
procession.The first 
procession took place 
in 1414. On January 
13th, 1424, Pope 
Martin V approved 
the building of  the 
Monastery of  
Bois-Seigneur-Isaac. 
Today the monastery 
is the goal of  
pilgrimages. The 
corporal stained with 
Blood is exposed to 
view in the chapel.

Picture of the altar where the curé
of Haut-Ittre celebrated the Holy
Mass where the miracle was verified

Reliquary of a Thorn
from the Crown of Jesus 

Main Altar, Laurent
Delvaux (18th century) 

Choir of the Chapel of the Holy Blood

Sanctuary of the Holy Blood,
Reliquary Chapel

Premonstration Abbey, Chapel of the Holy Blood

Reliquary of the Eucharistic
miracle, corporal stained
with Blood

Ancient painting of the Castle
and Abbey of
Bois-Seigneur-Isaac

Interior of the Chapel of the Holy Blood

Reliquary of the True Cross
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BRUGES
BELGIUM, 1256

b;d merKs f,aLKj, i,ld n,k úg fcaiqia ls%ia;=ka jykafiaf.a ÿla m%dma;sfha Od;=kaj, YS% reêrh wvx.= Od;=j 
fldkaia;ka;sfkdam,fha ^j¾;udkfha ia:dkanq,a& ys rdclSh fl!;=ld.drfha wdrlaIs;j ;ekam;a lr ;sìKs' ls%'j' 
1203 oS we;s jq l=rei hqoaOfhka miqj fldkaia;ka;sfkdam,h l=rei fin¿ka w;g k;= úh' ¸º jk n,afvdúka lsre< 
me<|S rc úiska tu Od;=j ;u uõ rg jk írecaia hjk ,oS' f,aLKj, i|yka jk mßos YS% reêrh wvx.= Od;=j 
ls%'j' 1256 oS kej; írecaiaj,g ,eîh' ^fuu Od;=j fcrei,fï isg írecaiaj,g f.k tk ,oafoa fojk l=rei 
hqoaO iufhaoSh' ta vhsfâßla jeka fvka w,aidia kï l=udrhd úisks' miqj 1250 oS fuh fldkaia;ka;sfkdam,hg f.k 
hk ,oS'

írecaia
fn,acshu" ls%' j' 1256

kpfTk; goikahd Fwpg;Gf;fspd; gb ,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; ghLfspd; jpU ,uj;jk; mlq;fpa 

jhJf;fs; nfhd;];jhh;H Nehgpa; caH fz;fhl;rp rhiyapy; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 1203 ,y; 

rpYitg; Nghupd; gpd;G 9tJ gy;Nlhtpd; kd;ddhy; me;j jhJf;fs; jk; jha; ehl;Lf;F 

nfhz;Ltug;gl;lJ. gpwF 1250 mj;jhJf;fs; nfhd;];jhHJ NehgYf;F nfhz;L nry;yg;gl;lJ. 

gpuf];
ngy;[pak;> 1256

A knight pretending to be
the Count of Flanders bringing
back the Most Precious Blood

Church of the Most Precious Blood

Procession in honor of
the Most Precious Blood

Detail of Bruges
Interior of the Church of the
Most Precious Blood, Bruges

Relic of the Most Precious Blood

The oldest documents concerning the Holy 
Blood of  Bruges date back to 1256.The Holy 
Blood probably was part of  a group of  relics of  the Passion of  Christ 
preserved at the Imperial Museum of  Bucoleon in Constantinople 
(modern Istanbul). In 1203 Constantinople was besieged and conquered 
by the crusaders. Baldovin IX, Count of  Flanders, after being crowned as 
the new emperor, sent the relic of  the Precious Blood to his native country at Bruges.
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BRUSSELS
BELGIUM, 1370

1369 oS tla bx.S%is cd;sl lf;da,sl oyug ffjr l, fjf<kaol= osjH i;am%ido lsysmhla fidrlï lrk ,oS' ál 
osklg miq tu fjf<kaod wNsryia f,i ñh .sfhah' th foúhkaf.a o~qjula hehs is;+ Tyqf.a ìß| osjH i;am%ido 
;u ieñhdf.a ñ;=rkag ÿkakdh' Tjqka ;shqKq wdhqO f.k tajdg nek josñka úkdY lrkakg úh' túg tajd uia 
len,s njg m;a ù reêrh .,kakg úh' ìh jq tu lKavdhu miqj th fjf<kaol=g ÿka w;r i;H jgyd .;a 
fjf<kaod tajd fkd¾gd foajia:dkfha msh;=udg ndr fok ,oS'

n%i,aia
fn,acshu" ls%' j' 1370

1370y; %Hf;fj;jdkhf fhilaHfs; Myaj;jpYs;s MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUiz 
Jz;Lfisj; jpUb mtw;wpd; eLtpNy jq;fs; ntWg;gpidf; fhl;l fj;jpahy; Fj;jpa NghJ 
,uj;jk; gPwpl;Lg; gha;e;jJ ,jid ntspg;gLj;Jk; glq;fSk;> rpj;jpuq;fSk; ,d;Wk; 
ngy;[paj;jpYs;s gpurpy;]; efhpd; Nguhyaj;jpy; tiuag;gl;Ls;sd. ,g;GJikahd 
Kiwapy; ,uj;jk; gPwpl;l ew;fUiz Nguhyaj;jpd; mUfpYs;s Ehjdrhiyapy; 
itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

gpurpy;];
ngy;[pak;> 1370

In the Cathedral of  
Brussels there are 
many artistic 
testimonies to a 
Eucharistic miracle 
verified in 1370. 
Desecrators stole 
Hosts and struck at 
them with knives as 
a way of  showing 
their rebellion. From 
these particles came 
a flow of  living 
blood. This miracle 
was celebrated up 
until some decades 
ago. There are many 
reliquaries of  
different eras that 
were used to contain 
the miraculous 
Hosts of  the miracle 
of  the Blessed 
Sacrament. They 
have been kept to 
this day in the 
museum close to the 
cathedral in an 
ancient chapel of  
the Blessed 
Sacrament. There 
are tapestries of  the 
18th century which 
represent the 
miraculous event.

Cathedral of St. Gudala
and St. Michael, Brussels

Section of a stained glass window
in the Cathedral of St. Gudala and
St. Michael, in which the
Eucharistic miracle is depicted

Old prints that portray the miracle

The Eucharistic Miracle at
Brussels. Hiéron Museum,
Paray-le-Monial

Interior of the Cathedral of St. Gudala and St.Michael, 
Brussels

Stained glass windows of the cathedral depicting events 
connected with the Eucharistic miracle
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HERENTALS
BELGIUM, 1412

ceka jeka ,ex.iafgâ hk mqoa.,hd foajia:dkj,ska jákd foa fidrdf.k tajd hqfrdamfha úl=Kkakg úh' jrla Tyq 

fyrkag,a k.f¾ foajia:dkhlska l=i,dkhla yd isfndaßhula fidrdf.k hk úg Tyq ÿgqfõ isfndaßhu ;=< osjH 

i;am%ido 5la oel tajd ydjkaf.a .=,la <Õ oud hoaoS fmd,siShg wiqúh' Tyq <Õ ;snq foa fidhd.;a fmd,siSh Tyqf.ka 

mdfmdÉpdrKhla f.k Tyqg urK o~qju ;SrKh fldg osjH i;am%ido 5 fidhd hk úg tajd l=reihla whqßka iEoS t<sh 

úysojkq oel.ekSug ish,a,kagu yels úh' tu osjH i;am%ido 16 jk ishji olajdu mej;sks'

fyrkag,aia
fn,acshu" 1412

n`ud;uy;]; vd;Dkplj;jpy; jpUlg;gl;l ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; 8 ehl;fspd; gpd; xH tay;ntspapy; 
cs;s vyp tisapd; mUfpy; rpYit tbtpy; mLf;fg;gl;l epiyapy; kioapy; eide;jhYk; 
ghJfhg;ghd Kiwapy; fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;lJ. xt;nthU tUlKk; md;Whd; thd; itnrd;bahf;fpd; 
,uz;L rpj;jpuq;fs;> ,g;GJikapid ikag;gLj;jp gtdpahf me;j tay; ntapy; fl;lg;gl;Ls;s 
rpwpa jyj;jpw;F vLj;Jr; nry;yg;gl;L jpUg;gypAk; vz;zw;w kf;fs; Kd;dpiyapy; 
epiwNtw;wg;gLfpd;wJ. me;j rpj;jpuq;fs; ,uz;Lk; rpd;w; ty;Nlw;Wb];NfH Nguhyaj;jpy; 
itf;fg;gl;Ls;sd.

n`ud;uy;];
ngy;[pak;> 1412

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Herentals, 
some Hosts that had 
been previously stolen 
were found after eight 
days, and perfectly 
intact, in spite of  the 
rain. The Hosts were 
found in a field near a 
rabbit burrow, 
surrounded by a bright 
light and arranged in the 
form of  a cross. Every 
year, two paintings of  
Antoon van Ysendyck, 
depicting the miracle, 
are taken in procession 
to the field where a small 
shrine, De Hegge, was 
built. Here a commemo-
rative Mass is celebrated 
before numerous 
people. The two 
paintings are presently 
kept in the Cathedral of  
Sint-Waldetrudiskerk, 
Herentals.

Church of San-Waldetrudis, Herentals

Interior of the Church
of San-Waldetrudis

The “De Hegge” chapel
built at the place where the
miracle took place

Painting of Van Ysendyck
depicting the miracle

A. Van Ysendyck (1801-1875). A series of paintings by 
“Het wonder van de Hegge” – The Holy Miracle of the Fence,
Church of San Waldetrudis
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HERKENRODE
BELGIUM, 1317

yei,aÜys Y=oaOjq l=úkaáhqia wdik foõueÿf¾ osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a Od;=ka ksrdjrKh lrkq ,nhs' ls%'j' 1317 
cq,s ui 25 osk msh;=ud tla f.orlg .sfha frda.sfhl= wdYs¾jdo lsßugh' Tyq f.k hkq ,enq w;a nE.fha wNsfIal 
,;a mQm ;sìKs' ta mjqf,a idudcslfhla yg ielhla ckss; úh' lsisÿ úuiqulska f;drj nE.h weo ne¨ úg tys 
wNsfIal ,;a mQm ;snq nj oek.ekSug ,eìKs' miqj msh;=ud meñK osjH i;am%ido jykafia odkh lsrSug hdfïoS Tyq 
ÿgqjd ;u w;anE.fha ;snq Y=oaO jq f,akaiq u; YS% f,ah ;ejÍ we;s nj Tyq úYauhg m;a úh' fujeks isÿúu 
fndfydauhla isÿú we;' úfYaIfhkau fuu wdik foõueÿr ;=< ;j;a oskla i;am%ido jkaokd isÿ lrñka isáfhos 
wNsfIal ,;a mQmh ;=<ska YS% f,h .,dhk nj msh;=ud oel we;' miqj ta ;=<ska cSjudk iajdñka jykafiaf.a YS% uqyqK 
osiaúh' fujeks m%d;syd¾hhka fndfydauhla fuu wdik foõueÿf¾ isÿúh'

y¾flkafrdâ - yei,aÜ
fn,acshu" 1317

1317k; Mz;L Nfnfd;Nwhl; vd;Dkplj;jpy; ele;j ew;fUizg; GJikapy;> ,uj;jk; tbe;j 
ew;fUizg; Gdpjg; gz;lk; Nf];nry;l; Gdpj Fapd;hpD]; Nguhyaj;jpy; fhl;rpf;fhf itf;f-
g;gl;Ls;sJ. mt;uj;jj;ijg; ghpNrhjpf;Fk; KiwahdJ 18k; Ehw;whz;by; jpUj;je;ijapd; gpujpep-
jpahfpa (Ed;rpNah) fugh kw;Wk; yP[; MaH my;yJ kypad;]; Nguhahpdhy; elhj;jg;gl;lJ. 
,d;Wk; ,e;jg; Nguhyaj;jpy; ,e;jg; GJikia ntspglgLj;Jk; rpj;jpuq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
,tw;iw tiue;jtH N[hld;]; [hd; thd; Ngf;NfhH];w; vd;gthpd; khztHfspy; xUtuhthH.

Nfnfd;Nwhl;
ngy;[pak;> 1317

In the Cathedral of  St. 
Quintinus in Hasselt is 
exposed the relic of  the 
Eucharistic miracle that 
took place in 
Herkenrode in 1317. 
During the course of  
the centuries, many tests 
were done to ascertain 
the miraculous 
preservation of  the 
consecrated Host from 
which Blood flowed. We 
recall the test done in 
the 18th century by the 
Apostolic Nuncio 
Carafa and the Bishop 
of  Liège or the one done 
by the Archbishop of  
Malines during a visit of  
the Archduchess Isabel. 
In the cathedral we also 
find numerous paintings 
depicting the miracle, 
done by a pupil of  
Jordaens, Jan van 
Boeckhorst.

Paintings by Jan van Boeckhorst depicting the scenes of
the miracle, Cathedral of Hasselt

An ancient document
describing the miracle

Monstrance used to carry the
relic of the miraculous Host
in procession

Church of St. Quintinus
in Hasselt

Interior of Church of
St. Quintinus, Hasselt

Detail of the miraculous
Host

The altar where part of
the relic of the miraculous
Host is kept

Old prints depicting the miracle
Relic of the miraculous

Host

In 1854 the Palmers Family
built this small chapel in the
place called Sacramentsberg
in memory of the Eucharistic
miracle

Procession in honor
of the miracle

The main altar in the Church
of St. Quintinus, Hasselt

Painting kept in the Cathedral
of Hasselt where the flock can be
seen respectfully kneeling at the
passing of the priest carrying the
Sacred Reliquary in the place
called Sacramentsberg
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osjH i;am%ido ux.,H iEu osklu uysudkaú;j iurkq ,enqjo úfYaIs; oskhl wm ish¿ fokdu 
tl;= ù f.!rjhlska hq;=j fuu ux.,H iurkq ,efí' we;a; jYfhkau wm ish,a,kau wmf.a uq¿ 
nqoaêfhka yd iamS%;=fjka foúhka jykafiaj ´kEu fõ,djl hoskq ,efí' kuq;a fndfyda wjia:dj, 
wm .uka lrkqfha fcaiqia jykafia .uka flrE ud¾.fha fkdjk neúka Tjqkajykafiaf.a m%Yxid ,nd 
.ekSug fkdyels fõ' osjH mQcdfõoS wm Tjqkajykafiaf.a wkqiaurKh isysm;a l<o flfia fyda 
fcaiqia ls%ia;=ka jykafia ienúkau wm w;r cSjudk wdydrla f,i jev isák fial' W;a:dk 
iñ|dfKda m%ldY flre wdldrhg ^uf;õ 28(20&

jpt;a ew;fUiz ehjhpd; jpUtpohit ehk; jpUtpohthf nfhz;;lhbdhYk; ehk; 

vy;NyhUk; xd;W NrHe;J mtiu nfsutpf;Fk; Kfkhf xU tpNrl ehspy; ,ij 

nra;fpNwhk;. ehk; vy;nyhUk; KO kdNjhLk; KO Md;khTlDk; mtiu tzq;-

fyhk;. Mdhy; ehk; mjpfkhf ,NaR nrd;w ghijapy; nry;tjpy;iy. capHj;j 

,iwtid Nghw;wpg; GfoTk; ,t;thwhd ehs; mtrpakhfpd;wJ.

CORPUS CHRISTI
LIÈGE, BELGIUM, 1374

“Even though the Eucharist is 
solemnly celebrated every day of  the 
year, on one day we pay special 
honor to the Body of  Christ. We 
may, of  course, invoke the Lord with 
our minds and our spirits at any time, 
but we do not in this way obtain the 
Real Presence of  Christ. With the 
Eucharistic commemoration, 
however, Jesus Christ is actually 
present with us in his own substance. 
As the risen Christ told us prior to 
his Ascension: ‘And behold, I am 
with you always, until the end of  the 
age.’(Mt.28, 20) …He would remain 
and be with them even by His bodily 
presence.” Pope Urban IV: 
TRANSITURUS DE HOC 
MUNDO

osjH i;am%ido ux.,H
,shscshs" fn,acshu" ls%' j' 1374

jpt;tpa ew;fUiz jpUtpoh
ypap[pap> ngy;[pak;> 1374y;

Stained glass window depicting the vision of Saint Juliana

Monstrance that is kept in the Sanctuary of Saint Juliana,
Liège

Saint Juliana
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fuu m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqfha ls%ia;= j¾I 1374 oSh' ñâ,an¾.a ys idka; mS;r foajia:dkfha osjH 
i;am%ido jykafia odkh lrk w;r;=r osjH mQmh f,a .,k uia lene,a,la njg m;a úh' 
fuu udxY lene,af,ka fldgila wo mjd ¨fõkays w.=ia;Skq ksldhsl msh;=uka,d i;=j mj;S' 
fcdaka o .SiaÜ kï ;dmi;=ud úiska fuu Y=oaO jq Od;=fjka fldgila ;E.a.la f,i b,a,k ,oS' 
tys b;sß fldgi úâ,an¾.a ys idka; mS;r foajia:dkfha wo mjd olakg we;'

,g;GJikahdJ 1374y; eilngw;w xd;whFk;. kpby;Ngf; vd;Dkplj;jpYs;s Gdpj 

NgJU Myaj;jpy; jpUg;gypapd; NghJ ew;fUizahdJ ,uj;jk; tbAk; jirahf 

khwpaJ ,j;jirapd; xU gFjp mF];jpdhH FUf;fshy; nyhNtd; vd;Dk; 

,lj;jpy; [Pd; b fP];w; vd;Dk; Jwtpapd; Ntz;LNfhSf;fpzq;f itf;fgl;Ls;sJ. 

kWgFjp kpby;Ngf; Gdpj NgJU Myaj;jpy; cs;sJ.

MIDDLEBURG-LOVANIA
BELGIUM, 1374

This Eucharistic 
miracle goes back to 
1374. In St. Peter's 
Church in 
Middleburg, during 
Holy Communion 
the consecrated 
Host changed into 
bleeding Flesh. A 
portion of  the Host 
to this day is kept in 
Louvain by the 
Augustinian Fathers. 
The monk, Jean de 
Gheest, confessor 
of  the Archbishop 
who approved the 
cult, asked for the 
Precious Relic as a 
gift. The other 
portion is in St. 
Peter's Church in 
Middleburg.

ñâ,an¾.a f,djdksfhda
fn,acshu" ls%' j' 1374

kpby;Ngf;
ngy;[pak;> 1374y;

Painting depicting the miracle,
Church of St. James,
Louvain

Altar where the miracle
took place

Church of St. James in Louvain
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ls%'j' 1902 uehs 08 jk osk fmaf,a lkao uqÿfkys we;s ,d fudkage.afka kï .skslkao úodrKh 
úh' bka msg;g jeÿkq ,djd ;Ügqjla idka; msfhf¾ o ,d udáksla k.rh u;g lvd jeà uq¿ 
k.rhu iïmQ¾Kfhkau úkdY úh' kuq;a b;du;a wNsryia f,i fmaf,a lkao yd idka; 
msfhf¾ k.rh w;r m%foaYfha msysgd we;s fudafy rjqca kï l=vd k.rhg fï uyd wk;=frka 
lsisu ydkshla fkdue;sj fíreKs' fuu m%d;syd¾hd;aul isoaêh jk w;r;=r foajia:dkfha 
osjH i;am%ido jkaokdj isÿjk w;r jdrfha osjH mQmh ;=<ska osjH yDofha fcaiq;=ukaf.a rEmh 
osiajkakg úh' fuu widudkH ixisoaêhg idlaIs oeÍu msKsi fndfydafokd bosßm;a úh'

1902k; Mz;L itfhrp khjk; 8k; jpfjp yj nkhd;uf;dp vd;Dk; vhpkiyahdJ jpBnud 

gpyp vd;Dk; kiyAr;rpapypUe;J tpo Muk;gpj;jJ. ,jpypUe;J cz;lhd yhth nra;d;w; 

gpu;Nu b yh khHl;bdpf; vd;Dk; efiu KOjhf mopj;jJ. mNj Ntis nkhHd; nwhf; 

vd;Dk; fpuhkk; kl;Lk; GJikahd Kiwapy; ghJfhf;fg;gl;lJ ,g;GJikf;Ff; fhuz-

khf miktJ jpU ,ja ,NaR ew;fUizapy; fhl;rp nfhLj;j epfo;Nt MFk;. 

md;iwa ehspy; mf;fpuhkkf;fs; ew;fUiz Muhjid nra;J nfhz;bUe;jjdhy; 

fhg;ghw;wg; gl;ldH.

MORNE-ROUGE
CARIBBEAN ISLAND OF MARTINIQUE, 1902

fuda^¾&fk frdaca
udáksla leßìhka ¥m;" ls%' j' 1902

NkhHNd Nuh[;
khHbdpf; nfugpad; jPT> 1902

View of Morne-Rouge

Parish church of Morne-Rouge

On May 8, 1902, La Montagne, the 
volcano at the peak of  Mount Pelée 
suddenly erupted. A discharge of  
lava immediately reached the city of  
Saint-Pierre de la Martinique and 
completely destroyed it. That day, 
the eruption mysteriously spared 
the village of  Morne-Rouge, located 
between Saint-Pierre and Mount 
Pelée. The prodigious event was 
accompanied by an apparition of  Jesus and His Sacred Heart in the Host exposed for public 
Eucharistic adoration. There were many witnesses to that extraordinary phenomenon.
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ls%'j' 1906 oS meis*sla fjr< ;Srhg wdikak uqyqfoa we;sjq m%n, N+p,kh ksid we;sjq uqyqo f.dv.e,S-
fuka tu m%foaYj,g úYd, w,dN ydks isÿúh' tjlg mekud m%foaYfha isá .re' n¾kdäfkda .dishd 
msh;=ud fuu oreKq Wmøjh ksidfjka isÿjq ydksh ms<sn|j fufia úia;r lrhs' zzn,dfmdfrd;a;= 
fkdjq f,i w;s úYd, uqyqÿ /,a,la weú;a f.dvìfï yemqKq úg th bka fkdkej;S jrdfha isg 
fj<|fmd< msysá m%foaYh f;lau meñK ish¨ fohlau úkdY lrkakg úh' bjqf¾ kj;d ;snq 
fndaÜgq ish,a, b;d fõ.fhka uqyqfoa wE;g úisjqks'ZZ b;du;a wNsryia f,i l=vd gqudflda ¥m; fuu 
úkdYfhka wdrlaId jQfha tys úiQ ñksiqkaf.a wp, úYajdih fukau .re' fcrdfvda ,dfrdkafvda 
msh;=ud f.a osjH i;am%ido wdYs¾jdoh ksidfjks'

1906k; Mz;L Rdhkp Nghd;W xU nghpa flyiy NguopT xd;W Vw;gl;L mijr; 
Rw;wpapUe;j gy gFjpfs; NguopTf;Fs;shdJ. Mdhy; GJikahd Kiwapy; 
mUl;je;ij n[uhNlh yhuz;Nlh vd;gtH rpwpa jPthfpa Ukhf;NfhitAk; 
mq;Ftho;e;j midtiuAk; ew;fUiz Mz;lthplk; xg;Gf; nfhLj;J MrPHtjpj;J 
fhg;ghw;wpdhH. ,jw;F mUl;je;ij ngHzhHbNdh fhHrpah rhl;rpak; gfHfpd;whH.

TUMACO
COLOMBIA, 1906

The undersea earthquake 
in 1906 on the Pacific 
Coast caused enormous 
damage in many areas. Fr. 
Bernardino Garcia of  the 
Conception, who at the 
time was in the City of  
Panama, gave the 
following testimony 
regarding the terrible 
cataclysm that struck the 
area. “Unexpectedly an 
enormous wave (we refer 
to them as tsunamis 
today) crashed into the 
port, reached into the 
market area and 
destroyed everything. 
Boats that had been 
drawn up on shore were 
picked up and hurled 
long distances away, 
causing heavy losses”. 
The small island of  
Tumaco was spared by a 
miracle thanks to the 
faith of  the people and 
the blessing with the 
Blessed Sacrament by Fr 
Gerardo Larrondo.

gqudflda
fldf,dïìhdj" ls%' j' 1906

Lkhf;Nfh
nfhyk;gpah> 1906y;

Tumaco at the time of the 1906 miracle

Beach at Tumaco
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ls%'j' 1411 oS ¨âfn%.a kï m%foaYfha osjH mQcdjla isÿfjñka ;snq w;r;=r mQcl;=fula l< osjH 
i;am%ido jykafia ;=< ienúkau fþiqia ls%ia;=ka jykafiaf.a YS% YÍrh yd reêrh jev 
isákjdo ke;so hkqfjka ielhla u;= úh' .; jQfha ksfïIhls' osjH i;am%ido jykafia 
mqolrk wjia:dfõoS iqÿ mQmh mK .efyk fia uia .vqjla njg m;ajq w;r ld,sia md;%fha ;snq 
ñoshqI ñksia reêrh njg m;aúh' tu Y=oaO jq reêrh wo mjd oyia ixLHd; ck;djf.a 
jkaokdj msKsi foajia:dkfha m%o¾Ykh fldg ;sfí' iEu jirlu iema;eïn¾ udifha uq,a 
i;sfha m<uq breosk zzY=oaO jq breoskZZ f,i fuu m%d;syd¾hfha ux.,Hh iurkq ,nhs'

Yl;gpNwf; vd;Dkplj;jpy; 1411y; xU FU jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;Wk; NghJ cz;ikahfNt 

,NaRtpd; capUs;s gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij re;Njfpj;jhH. mt;Ntisapy; 

MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l mg;gKk; ,urKk; ,uj;jkhf khwpaJ ,d;Dk; ,uj;jkhfpa ,urk; gy 

tpRthrpfspd; tpRthrj;ij mjpfhpf;fpd;wJ. 1411y; eilngw;w ,g;GJikapid epidT 

$Uk; Kfkhf xt;nthU Mz;Lk; Gul;lhjp khjk; Gdpj QhapW kw;Wk; KO thuKk; 

nfhz;lhlg;gLfpd;wJ.

LUDBREG
CROATIA, 1411

During Mass at Ludbreg 
in 1411, a priest doubted 
whether the Body and 
Blood of  Christ were 
really present in the 
Eucharistic species. 
Immediately after being 
consecrated, the wine 
turned into Blood. Today 
the precious relic of  the 
miraculous Blood still 
draws thousands of  the 
faithful, and every year at 
the beginning of  
September the so-called 
“Sveta Nedilja - Holy 
Sunday” is celebrated for 
an entire week in honor 
of  the Eucharistic miracle 
that occurred in 1411.

¨âfn%.a
fl%dtaIshdj" ls%' j' 1411

Yl;gpNwf;
FNuh\pah> 1411y;

Since 1721, the relic of the Precious Blood has been kept in a precious
monstrance of the Augsburg goldsmiths’ school commissioned by
Countess Eleonora Batthyany-Strattman, who gave it as a gift to the
church in Ludbreg 

Fresco depicting the scene of the miracle

In 1753, the Batthyany family had Mihael Peck decorate the castle
chapel where the miracle took place with frescoes depicting
the stages of the miracle

The chapel of the Batthyany
family castle where the 
miracle occurred

Interior of the chapel of the
Batthyany family castle 

Fresco depicting the procession held in Rome in 1513, in which
Pope Leo X is carrying the precious relic through the city streets
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YS% reêrfha Od;=j b;du;a úYsIaG ;;ajfha ;ju;a mj;sk w;r bkamiq th ls%'j' 1721 § 
iag%dïukA ys,fn;dksfhA tf,ufkdrd kïjq ro< jxYj;sf.a b,a,Su u; b;d w.kd lr~qjl 
;eïm;a fldg ;sfí'

jpU ,uj;jj;jpd; jhJf;fspd; tpNrl jd;ik ,d;Dk; khwhJ ,Ug;gJld; fp.gp 1721 
fhyg;gFjpapy; gpupj;jhdpahtpy; ];uhu;l; vNykNdhuh vDk; cau;Fy tk;rj;ij Nru;e;j 
xUtspd; Ntz;LNfhSf;fpzq;f mj;jhJf;fs; ew;fUizg; Ngioapy; 
itf;fg;gl;ls;sJ.

LUDBREG
CROATIA, 1411

The relic of  the Blood has 
remained perfectly intact and is 
kept in a precious monstrance 
made at the request of  Countess 
Eleonora Batthyany-Strattmanin 
1721.

¨âfn%.a
fl%dtaIshdj" ls%' j' 1411

Yl;gpNwf;
FNuh\pah> 1411y;

Marijan Jakubin, The Last Supper, Shrine of the Miracle
of the Precious Blood, Ludbreg

Shrine of the Miracle of the Precious Blood, Ludbreg

Interior of the shrine

Procession held every year in September, during the week when
the miracle called Sveta Nedilja is celebrated
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fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqfha Bcsma;=fõ Y=' fïß uqks;=ñhf.a cSú; ld,h ;=<oSh' 
wef.a cSú; l;dj ,shk ,oafoa .re fidf*daksfhda ro.=re;=ud úisks' th isÿjqfha ls%'j' 6 jk 
ishjfiaoSh' tys lshfjk wdldrhg Bcsma;=fõ Y=' fïß uqks;=ñh fcd¾odka kosh ;rKh fldg 
tf.dvg f.dia fidaisuqia ;dmi;=udf.ka osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,ndf.k ;sfí' fuu 
Bcsma;=fõ Y=' fïß uqks;=ñh ldka;drfha jir 47la cSj;a jQjdh'

,e;j ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ Gdpj vfpg;jpa Nkhpapd; tho;Tld; 

njhlHGilajhFk;. ,tH 47 tUlq;fs; ghiytdj;jpy; tho;e;J te;jjhfTk; 

ew;fUiz Nky; nfhz;l mstw;w gf;jpahy; NahHjhd; ejpapd; mLj;j fiuapy; 

tho;e;j NrhrpK]; vd;Dk; Jwtpaplk; nrd;W ew;fUiz ngw;W tUtjhfTk; 

n[UrNykpd; nrhg;NuhdpNah vd;Dk; MaH vOjpAs;shH.

SAINT MARY OF EGYPT
EGYPT, SIXTH CENTURY

This Eucharistic 
miracle is related in 
the life of  St. Mary 
of  Egypt who lived 
in the desert for 47 
years. The account 
of  her life was 
written by the 
Bishop Sofronio of  
Jerusalem in the 6th 
century. St. Mary is 
said to have walked 
on the Jordan River 
to reach the 
opposite bank and 
r e c e i v e 
Communion from 
the Monk Zosimus.

Bcsma;=fõ Y=' fïß uqks;=ñh
Bcsma;=j" 6 jk ishji

Gdpj vfpg;jpa Nkup
vfpg;J> 6k; E}w;whz;L

Monastery of St. PaulJordan River

Marcantonio Franceschini,
Last Communion of St. Mary of Egypt (1690)

Emile Nolde, Death in the Desert

St. Mary of Egypt. Diocesan Museum of Milan
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Christ embraces the
Abbot Mena (6th century) 

Section of the Monastery of
St. Anthony Abbot at the foot
of Mt. Qulzum

Section of the painting of
Blessed Fra Angelico:
St. Anthony Abbot in the desert

Christ enthroned with the Virgin
and surrounded by Saints in the
Monastery of Apollo at Bawit

Monastery of St. Anthony
Abbot in Egypt

St. Moses,
Monk of the Desert

Ancient Coptic Monastery
dedicated to St. Paul on the
coast of the Red Sea

Monastery of St. Paul

fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqfha ls;=oyu jHdma; jQ uq,a ishji ;=<oSh' tfukau fuu 
m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqfha Bcsma;=fõ cSj;ajq zzldka;drfha msh;=udZZ hehs kï ,;a ;dmijrekag wh;aj ;snq 
wdrduhloSh' fuys cSj;ajq tla ;dmi;=ful=g osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a ienE jevisàu ms<sn|j;a 
osjH mQcd hd.h ;=<oS Tmamq lrkakdjq mQmh yd ñoshqI  ms<sn|j;a ielhla u;=úh' th isÿù 
fudfyd;lg miqj tkï m~qre Tmamq lrk wjia:dfõoS tu mQmh ;=< ì<s÷ fcaiq;=ukaf.a rej 
o¾Ykh úh' Tyq iuÕ isá ;j;a ;dmijreka fofofkla fuu m%d;syd¾hhg idlaIs or;s'

Kjyhk; Ehw;whz;by; Gdpj tdj;J me;Njhdpahhpd; Kd;Djhuzj;ijg; gpd;gw;wp 

tdhe;juj;jpy; tho;e;j JwtpfSs; xUtH ,NaRtpd; cz;ikahd gpurd;dk; 

ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij re;Njfpj;jtuha; jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpdhH mt;Ntis 

ew;fUizapy; Foe;ij ,NaR fhl;rp nfhLj;jhH. ,e;jg; GJikf;F me;j 

JwtpAld; ,Ue;j NkYk; %d;W JwtpfSk; rhd;W gfHfpd;wdH.

SCETE
EGYPT, THIRD - FIFTH CENTURIES

The account of  
this Eucharistic 
miracle goes back 
to the first 
centuries of  
Christianity and is 
found in the 
apothegm of  the 
Fathers of  the 
Desert who lived in 
the desert after the 
example of  St. 
Anthony, Abbot. A 
monk had doubts 
regarding the Real 
Presence of  Jesus 
in the bread and 
wine consecrated at 
Mass. After the 
consecration the 
Infant Jesus was 
seen in place of  the 
Bread. Three 
companion monks 
witnessed the same 
appearance.

iSÜ
Bcsma;=j" 3-4 jk ishji

rPl;
vfpg;J> 3-4k; E}w;whz;L
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AVIGNON
FRANCE, 1433

ls%'j' 1433 fkdjeïn¾ 30 jk osk fuu uyÕ= m%d;syd¾hh isÿ ù we;s nj m%ldY fõ' wú{ka ys 
we;s l=vd foajia:dkhla *%ekaisialdkq ksldhla ̂ Gray Penitents&  úiska mj;ajd f.k .sfhah' osk 
lsysmhlg miqj jeis jei úYd, .xj;=rla we;s úh' wú{ka m%foaYh hgùug mjd th úYd, 
úh' *%ekaisialdkq ksldfha msh;=uka,d yg foajia:dkh we;=¿ù osjH i;am%ido jykafia bj;a 
lsÍug fkdyels úh' Tjqka Trejl wdOdrfhka foajia:dkhg we;=¿ úh' Tjqka tysoS ÿgqfõ 
úYañ; fohls' c, l| ol=Kq mig yd jï mig fjka ;snqKq nj;a w,a;drh wjg c,h 
fkd;snqKq nj;ah' osjH i;am%ido jykafiag lsisÿ wk;=rla fkdùh' Tjqka fuh oel úYañ; jqy'

wú{ka
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1433

1433k; Mz;L fhHj;jpif khjk; 30k; jpfjp> gpuhd;rp];fd; FUf;fshy; guhkhpf;fg;gLk; 

Myak; xd;wpy;> ,iltplh ew;fUiz vOe;Njw;wk; nra;ag;gl;bUe;jJ. njhlHr;rpahd 

kio fhuzkhf FUf;fshy; rpy ehl;fs; Myaj;jpw;Fr; nry;y Kbatpy;iy. kio 

Xa;e;j gpd; Myaj;jpw;Fr; nrd;w ghHj;j NghJ> ew;fUiz itf;fg;gl;bUe;j gPlj;jpd; 

,U gFjpfspYk; ePH ,y;yhJ kw;wg; gFjpfs; ePhpdhy; %o;fg; gl;bUe;jJ.

mtpQd;
gpuhd;];> 1433y;

Stained glass  window inside the church, depicting the miracle

Ancient

engraving of the

miracle of

Avignon

A carved stone describing the miracle The Altar where the miracle took place

submerged. By boat, two friars of  the Order succeeded in reaching the church where the Holy 
Sacrament had been left for adoration. When they entered the church, they saw that the waters 
were divided to the right and to the left, leaving the altar and the Sacrament perfectly dry.

On November 30, 1433 a small church run by 
the Gray Penitents of  the Franciscan Order 
was exposing a consecrated Host for 
Perpetual Adoration. After days of  rain the 
rivers swelled, and surprisingly, Avignon was 
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Gabriel de Vidaud Latour, the first leader of the Gray Penitents

Cassock of  the Gray Penitents

Palace of the Popes, Avignon

Façade of the Chapel of the Gray Penitents

Fresco in the Chapel

AVIGNON
FRANCE, 1433

fuu mqj; b;d fõ.fhka me;sÍ hdfï m%;s:,hla f,i tu mqj; weiq tu m%foaYfha 
md,lhkao we;=j we;s úYd, ckldhla m%Yxid .S lshñkao" foúhka jykafiag ia;+;s lrñkao 
foajia:dkh fj;g wefokakg úh'

wú{ka
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1433

,r; nra;jp kpfTk; Ntfkhf gutpaJ. mjid mwpe;J mg; gpuNjr Ml;rpahsu;fSk; 

flTSf;F ed;wp ghly; ghbf;nfhz;Nl mj;Njthyaj;Jf;F tUif je;jdu;.

mtpQd;
gpuhd;];> 1433y;

The news spread rapidly, and 
many people, including those 
in authority, came to the 
church singing songs of  praise 
and of  thanks to the Lord. 
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View of the village
of Blanot

Parish of Blanot

Procession in honor of the miracleAncient tombstone that describes the miracle

Monstrance containing the relic of the miracle

Details of paintings that decorate
the Monstrance

A 17th century display case
containing the cloth stained with
Blood, preserved in a crystal tube.
Blanot

BLANOT
FRANCE, 1331

ls%'j' 1331 í,ekÜys mej;s mdial= osjH mQcdj w;r;=roS fuh isÿúh' osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,nd 
fok wjia:dfõoS osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,nd .ekSug meñK mqoa.,hdf.a we÷u u;g jeáKs' tysos 
msh;=ud th .ekSug hk wjia:dfõoS .ekSug fkdyels úh' ukaoh;a wNsfIal ,;a mQmh f,hg yer 
we;s njh' th mQmhl yevhg tu froslv u; <l=Kq ù we;' ta uyÕ= jq m%d;syd¾hh isÿ jq froslv 
í,efkdÜ kï .ïudkfha wdrlaIs; f,i ;ekam;a lr we;' th wog;a tf,iu oeln,d .; yelsh'

í,ekÜ
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1331

gpsndhl; ew;fUizg; GJik 1331y; capHj;j QhapW jpUg;gypapd; NghJ eil ngw;wJ. 

ew;fUiz toq;fpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghJ> jtWjyhf xU ew;fUizj; Jz;L 

gPlg;gzpahsH Ve;jpf; nfhz;bUe;j jl;by; tpOe;jJ. mij vt;tsNth Kad;Wk; 

FUthdtuhy; vLf;f Kbatpy;iy. me;j ew;fUizj; Jz;lhdJ> Jzpapdhyhd me;jj; 

jl;by; ,uj;jkhf khwpg; gjpe;jJ. ,d;Wk; me;jj; jl;bidg; ghJfhg;ghf itj;Js;sdH.

gpsndhl;
gpuhd;];> 1331

The Eucharistic 
miracle of  
Blanot took 
place during the 
Easter Mass of  
1331. During 
Communion, a 
Host fell to a 
cloth that was 
held below the 
communicant’s 
mouth. The 
priest tried to 
pick up the Holy 
Eucharist, but it 
was not possible. 
The Host had 
transformed into 
Blood, resulting 
in a stain the 
same size as the 
Host, on the 
cloth. That cloth 
is preserved 
today in the 
village of  Blanot.
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BORDAEAUX
FRANCE, 1822

fndafvdalaia m%foaYfha isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hfhaoS osjH i;am%ido lr~qj ;=<ska úkdä úiaila 
muK ld,hla fcaiqia ls%ia;=ka jykafia o¾Ykh ù isáuhs' tA iuÕu Tjqkajykafia tys isá 
ish,a,ka wdYs¾jdo lsÍu;a fuu wjia:djg tl;= ù ;sîu úfYaIs; jq fohls' wog;a ´kEu 
wfhl=g ish weiska oel n,d .ekSug yd jkaokd lsÍug yelshdj we;' Tjqkajykafia o¾Ykh 
jq úfYaIs; i;am%ido lr~qj ;ekam;a lr we;af;a m%xYfha u¾á,a,la kï jq m%foaYfhah' th 
oeka i;=j we;af;a zz,d fid,sáhqâZZ ix>hlgh' lsysm fofkla yg fcaiqia jykafia lgy~o 
weiS we;' tA zzTyq uuhsZZ hk y~ weiS we;af;a m%d;syd¾hh isÿ jq wjia:dfõoSh'

fndafvdalaia
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1822

gpuhd;]; ehl;bYs;s NghbNah]; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; ew;fUiz vOe;Njw;wj;jpd; NghJ 

,NaR ew;fUizapy; MrPHtoq;FtJ Nghy fpl;lj;jl;l 20 epkplq;fs; fhl;rp 

nfhLj;jhH. ,d;Wk; khrpy;yhf; Foe;ijfs; Myaj;jpy; ew;fUiz Mz;ltiu 

vOe;Njw;wk; nra;Js;s fjpH ghj;jpuj;ijf; fhzyhk;.

NghbNah];
gpuhd;];> 1822

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  
Bordeaux, Jesus 
appeared in the 
Host exposed for 
public adoration 
for more than 20 
minutes, giving a 
blessing. Even 
today it is possible 
to visit the chapel 
of  the miracle and 
venerate the 
precious relic of  
the Monstrance 
of  the apparition, 
which is kept in 
Martillac, France, 
in the church of  
the contemplative 
community “La 
Solitude”.

Picture of Pierre-Bienvenu Noailles, founder of the religious
community of the Holy Family – Lady of Loretto

Church of St. Eulalia in Bordeaux

Monstrance of the miracle

La Solitude, Martillac (France), Monastery of the Holy Family

Mother Rita Bonnat, first Mother General of the Community,
with two little orphans

Interior of the church “La Solitude”
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DIJON
FRANCE, 1430

fuu m%d;syd¾hh isÿjQfha m%xYfha äcka kï m%foaYfhah' tla ldka;djla n÷kla ñ,g .;a;dh' 
hï jeroSulska tys mdßY=oaO mQmhla ;sìKs' weh mdßY=oaO mQmh bj;a lsÍug msyshla wdOdr lr 
.;a;dh' kuq;a isÿjqfKa n,j;a m%d;syd¾hhls' cSjkodhl Y%S reêrh .,dhdug mgka .;ay' th 
blauKska úh<S .sfhah' tu n÷fka iajdñkajykafiaf.a uqødj ld jeoS ;snq nj weh ÿgqjdh' 
iajdñka jykafia w¾Ojl%ldr jq isxydikhl wdik ord isák nj;a Tjqkajykafiaf.a ÿlam%dma;s-
fha ;snq WmlrK lsysmhla fomi ;sfnk f,i uqødj ldjeos we;' jir 350 muK ld,hla fuh 
;snqKq kuq;a ls%'j' 1994 oS úma,j j,ska miqj wjdikdjlg fuka th úkdYhg m;a úh'

äcka
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1430

gpuhd;rpy; b[d; gpuNjrj;jpy; xU ng\; xU ghj;jpuk; xd;W tpiy nfhLj;J thq;fpdhs;. 

mjpy; fhzg;gl;l MrpHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizia mfw;Wtjw;F xU fj;jpiag; gad;gLj;jp-

dhs;. mg;NghJ mj; jpt;a ew;fUizapy; ,Ue;J capUs;s ,uj;jk; tope;Njhlj; njhlq;f-

paJ. gpd;G mJ clNd ciwe;J tpl;lJ. mjd; miug;gFjpapy; mtH rpk;khrdj;jpy; 

,Ug;gJ Nghd;Wk; mthpd; ghLfspd; NghJ fhzg;gl;l rpy nghUl;fs; ,Ug;gJ Nghd;Wk; 

mq;F ,uj;jk; njd;gl;lJ. 350 tUlq;fs; ,it ,Ue;j NghjpYk; fp.gp 1994 ,y; gpd;G 

Vw;gl;l gpur;rpidfspd; NghJ mit mopTf;Fs;shfpd.

b[d;
gpuhd;];> 1430

Stained glass window of the Holy Chapel in the Cathedral of Dijon.
In the first frame a priest presents the miraculous Host which was
kept until the French revolution.

Basilica of St. Michael, Dijon

Dijon, Host sent in 1433 by Pope
Eugene IV to Phillip the Handsome,
Duke of Borgogna

Reliquary containing the Sacred
Host, gift of Duchess Isabella
in 1454

Old accurate reproduction of the
Holy Host of the Miracle of Dijon

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Dijon, a 
lady purchased a 
monstrance which 
by mistake still 
contained the Sacred 
Host. The lady 
decided to use a 
knife to remove the 
Host, from which 
living Blood began 
to flow. The Blood 
dried immediately, 
leaving imprinted on the Host, the image of  
the Lord seated on a semicircular throne with 
some of  the instruments of  the Passion at 
His side. The Host remained intact for more 
than 350 years, until the Host was destroyed 
by the revolutionaries in 1794
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DOUAI
FRANCE, 1254

1254 oS mdial= osk f;dauia o lkaáõmaf¾ msh;=ud fvdwdhs yS Y=' wudfgda uqKS foõueÿf¾ osjH mQcdj 
;=< osjH i;am%idoh ,nd fok úg msh;=ud fkdoekqj;aj tla osjH i;am%idohla ìug jeáKs' th 
.ekSug my;a jQ msh;=ud ÿgqfõ Tgqkakla iuÕ isák ls%ia;= rcdKka jykafiaf.a rejhs' 

fvdwdhs
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1254

1254k; Mz;L gh];F jpdj;jd;W mUl;je;ij Njhk]; j fd;bt;g;Nu mtHfshy; 

Nlhaha; vd;w ,lj;jpYs;s Gdpj nkhlNlh Kdpthpd; Njthyaj;jpy; jpUg;gypapy; 

ew;fUiz toq;fpf; nfhz;L ,Uf;ifapy; jtWjyhf xU ew;fUiz fPNo tpOe;jJ. 

mij vLg;gjw;fhf fPNo ghHj;j mtH xU GJikik fz;lhH. fPNo tpOe;j 

mt;ew;fUizapy; Ks;Kb jhpj;j fpwp];J murhpd; jpU cUtk; Njhd;wpaJ.

Nlhaha;
gpuhd;];;> 1254

Year 1975. The Pastor of the
Church of St. Peter shows
the Host of 1254.

Monstrance containing the relic of the miraculous Host

Tabernacle where the Host
of the miracle is kept

External façade of the Church of St. Peter in Douai

Our Lady of Douai

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Douai, a 
consecrated Host 
was unintentionally 
dropped to the 
ground while a 
priest was 
d i s t r i b u t i n g 
Communion to the 
f a i t h f u l . 
Immediately he 
bent down to pick 
up the Holy 
Eucharist, but the 
Host lifted up in 
flight and lighted 
on the purificator. 
A little later, a 
wonderful Child 
appeared there, 
Who all the faithful 
and religious 
present in the 
celebration could 
c o n t e m p l a t e . 
Although more 
than 800 years have 
elapsed, even today 
it is still possible to 
admire the Host of  the miracle. All Thursdays of  the month in the Church of  Saint Peter of  
Douai, many faithful gather in prayer before the miraculous Host.
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Exposition of the Host
of the miracle

Old, small print that
represents the miracle

Interior of the church

Stained glass window of the church in which the miracle is portrayed

Monstrance containing the relic of the miraculous Host

Minor Basilica, Favernay

fmka;fldia; ux.,Hh osk rd;s% fufyh wjidkfha *¾j¾ks k.rfha msh;=uka,d úiska osjH 
i;am%ido jykafia jevu lrjkq ,eîh' yosisfhau w,a;drh .skaklg ueosúh' w,a;drh o tys 
we;s ishÆ nvq ndysrdosh o .sks.kakg úh kuq;a osjH i;am%ido jykafia /.;a lr~qj uyd 
t,shla úysojñka ksremøs;j osia jkakg úh' wo mjd tu i;am%ido jykafia jev isák w;r 
oyia .Kka ckhd tys jkaokdj i|yd meñfK;s'

ngd;j Nfh];Nj jpdj;jd;W ,uT jpUg;gyp gu;tu;dp efu; mUl;je;ijau;fshy; 

Njtew;fUiz vOe;Njw;wk; nra;ag;gl;l Ntisapy; jpBnud Vw;gl;l jP tpgj;jpy; 

gPlj;jpd; kPJ itf;fg;gl;l midj;J nghUl;fSk; jPapy; vhpe;J tpl;ld. Mdhy; 

vKe;Njhw;wk; nra;ag;gl;bUe;j Njtew;fUiz khj;jpuk; vhpahky; jpt;akakhd 

xspAld; kpfTk; gpufhrpf;fj; njhlq;fpaJ. ,d;W jpt;a ew;fUiz ehjH vOe;N-

jw;wj;jpd; NghJ Mapuf;fzf;fhd gf;jHfs; mtiu Muhjpf;f tUfpd;wdH.

FAVERNEY
FRANCE, 1608

On the Vigil of  the 
Feast of  Pentecost, 
the monks of  
Faverney decided to 
expose the Blessed 
Sacrament for public 
adoration. During 
the night, a fire flared 
up which destroyed 
the altar and the 
sacred furnishings, 
but not the 
m o n s t r a n c e 
containing the 
Sacred Host. The 
monstrance was 
retrieved after a few 
days while it was 
suspended in the air 
perfectly intact. The 
miraculous Host is 
still kept today and 
many are the pilgrims 
who every year 
hasten to venerate 
the miracle.

*j¾ks
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1608

gu;tu;dp
gpuhd;];> 1608y;
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,d frdfYf,a ys osjH i;am%ido jykafia m%d;syd¾hh i,ld n,k úg" tu m%foaY wjqreÿ y;la 
jhi jq msßñ <ufhl= isáfhah' kuq;a Tyq f.d¿ yd wx. úl, flfkls' ls%'j' 1461 jif¾ 
meje;ajkq ,enq mdial= breosk ux.,H mQcdfõ Tyq frda.dndO ish,a, iqj jqfha osjH i;am%ido 
jykafia ,nd .;a miqjh' tieKlska Tyq weúoSug yd l;d lsÍug yels úh' fuu isÿúu 
ms<sn|j wog;a ,d frdafÉ,a,s kï wdik foõueÿf¾ w;a m;s%ld .ekSug yelsh'

lh nuN\y;  Nguhyaj;jpy; capHj;j QhapW jpUg;gypapd; NghJ GJikahd 

tpjj;jpy; gpwtpapNy CikahfTk; ghhprthjj;jpdhYk; thba 7taJ rpWtd; 

kPz;Lk; NgrTk; vOe;J elf;fTk; Kbe;jJ. ,e;jr; rpWtd; Njtew;fUiziag; 

ngw;wTld; kw;wtHfisg; Nghy rhjhuzkhff; fhzg;gl;ld. ,e;jg;GJikahdJ 

1461k; ,lk;ngw;wij Fwpf;Fk; rpj;jpuq;fs; ,g;Nguhyaj;jpy; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

LA ROCHELLE
FRANCE, 1461

The Eucharistic miracle of  La Rochelle concerns the instantaneous cure of  a boy, paralyzed and 
mute since the age of  seven, when he received Holy Communion at Mass on Easter Sunday in 
1461. He was completely healed of  his paralysis and was once again able to speak. The most 
authoritative document that visually describes this miracle is the painted-manuscript preserved 
still today in the Cathedral of  La Rochelle.

,d frdfYf,a
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1461

lh nuN~y; 
gpuhd;];> 1461y;

Black and white copy of one of
the pages of the manuscript that
tells the story of the miracle

La Rochelle

The exterior of the church where
the miraculous cure occurred
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Reliquary of the Precious Blood

Interior of the Basilica

Interior of the Basilica of St. Stephen,
Neuvy Saint-Sepulchre, built in
1049 where the reliquary of the
Sacred Blood of Christ is kept

fcaiqia jykafia l,ajdß .ufkaoS fy¨ YS% reêrfhka ì÷ folla idka; fimq,af;a% ys wdrlaId 
iys;j we;' tu Y=oaO jq øjHhka ls%'j'1257 oS m%xYfha bHQvia ldosk,a ;=ud úiska kej; Y=oaO 
jq foaYhg hjk ,oS'

,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; fy;thupg; gazj;jpd; NghJ rpe;jpa ,uj;jj;jpy; %d;W Jsp ,uj;jk; Gdpj 

nrg;Gs;fpNw vd;w ,lj;jpy; kpfTk; ghJfhg;ghf cs;sJ> me;j Gdpj gz;lk; fp.gp 1257 ,y; 

gpuhd;]pd; Mau; ,a+l]; mtHfspdhy; kPz;Lk; Gdpj Njrj;Jf;F mDg;gp itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

NEUVY SAINT SÉPULCRE
FRANCE, 1257

There are two drops 
of  Blood from our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
collected on Calvary 
during the Passion, 
preserved in the 
church  of  Neuvy 
Saint Sépulcre in 
Indre. They were 
brought to France in 
1257 by Cardinal 
Eudes returning 
from the Holy Land.

kQ^¾&ú ys idka; fimq,af;a% ;=ud
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1257

EhHtpy; Gdpj nrg;Gs;fpNw
gpuhd;];> 1257y;
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f,ia W,afuiays isÿjq fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾h isÿjqfha osjH i;am%ido jkaokdj isÿjk 
w;r;=roSh' tkï iqfoda iqÿ mQmh ;=<ska ñksia rejla osiaùuh' ,d ÿUqre meye;s flia fomig 
jegqKq" oSma;su;a uqyqKla ysñ" fow;a tlla msg tlla ;ndf.k fuu cSjudk rEmh isrer 
wdjrKh jk mßos we| isáfha iqÿ meye;s f,da.=jls' iómj l< mÍlaIKhlska miq tjlg isá 
ro.=re;=ud fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh je|mqod .ekSug wjir ,nd ÿks' tosk tu Y=oaO jq 
mQmh ;snQ osjH i;am%ido lr~qj wo mjd tkï tlS isÿùug jir 130 l miqj oel .; yelsh'

ny]; my;nk]; ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ ew;fUiz vOe;Njw;wj;jpd; NghJ eil ngw;wJ. 

,e;jg; GJikapy; ew;fUizapy; fgpy epw jiyKbiaf; nfhz;l ,isQd; xUtH 

mjpgpufhrKs;s Kfj;jpDld; iffis Kd;Nd fl;bathW ntz;ikahd ePs mq;fpapid 

mzpe;jtuha; fhl;rp nfhLj;jhH. kpfTk; EZf;fkhf Muha;e;j gpd;dH me;efu; Mau; 

ew;fUizg; gf;jpia kf;fs; kj;jpapy; gf;jpia mwpKfk; nra;jhH. ,d;Wk; 130 Mz;Lfspd; 

gpd;dH me;j ew;fUizapd; glkhdJ Rthpy; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. gpd;dH me;j ew;fUiz ig 

Nehl;l lk; (tpf;fh n[duy;) FU Kjy;thpdhy; gf;jpahd Kiwapy; cz;zg;gl;lJ.

LES ULMES
FRANCE, 1668

f,ia W,afuia
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1668

ny]; my;nk];
gpuhd;];> 1668y;

Old print which represents the miracle, Paris

Parish church of Les Ulmes

In the Eucharistic miracle 
of  Les Ulmes, it was 
during the exposition of  
the Blessed Sacrament 
for public adoration, that, 
in place of  the Host, 
there appeared the shape 
of  a man with 
light-brown hair falling 
over his back, a luminous 
face, the hands crossed 
one over the other, and a 
white tunic covering the 
body. After close 
examination the Bishop 
authorized devotion to 
this Eucharistic Miracle. 
Even today in the church, 
the recess which 
contained the miraculous 
Host for more than 130 
years can be seen. The 
Host was devoutly 
consumed by the Vicar 
of  Puy Notre Dame 
during the French 
Revolution, for fear that 
this Blessed Sacrament 
would be profaned.
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ls%'j' 1533 oS fidreka msßila úiska foajia:dkhla ;=<ska  osjH mQmhka lsysmhla wvx.=j ;snq i;am%ido 
n÷kla fidrd.kakd ,oS' fuu fidreka hk úg osjH mQmhka uÕ os.g úis l<y' wjdikdjg fuka 
ta wjia:dfõoS ;o ysu l=Kdgqjla mej;=Ks' flfia fj;;a miq osk b;du;a wdYap¾hckl f,i tu 
mQm lsysmh ksremøs;j yuqúh' fuu m%d;syd¾hhg miq tu mQmhkaf.a wkqNdjfhka iqjh fidhd 
meñKs oyila fokdg iqjh ,eìKs' kuq;a wjdikdjka; f,i fuu mQm miqld,Skj ñ;HdoDIaálhka 
msßila úiska úkdY lrk ,oS'

1533y; rpy jpUlHfs; XH Myaj;jpYs;s fpz;zj;ijf; fsthz;l NghJ mjDs; 

MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; ,Ug;gijf; fz;L mjid XH tay; ntspapy; tPrp 

vwpe;jdH. md;iwa ehspy; gdpg;Gay; tPrpajdhy; vwpag;gl;l ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; gdpj; 

Jspfspdhy; %lg;gl;lthW ghJfhg;ghf ,Ue;jJ mjd; gpd;dH Vuhskhd tpRthrpfs; 

eykile;jJld; gy;NtW ew;fUizg; gf;jp Kaw;rpfSk; Muk;gkhfpaJ Mdhy; 

gpw;fhyj;jpy; ,g;gf;jp Kaw;rpfs; VNdhjhNdh vd vt;tpj tpRthrKk; ,y;yhjjdhy; 

,t;thrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; mope;jd.

MARSEILLE-EN-BEAUVAIS
FRANCE, 1533

In Alatri’s Cathedral of  
Saint Paul the Apostle, 
there is kept even today 
the reliquary of  the 
Eucharistic miracle 
that occurred in 1228 
and consisted in a 
fragment of  the Host 
turning into flesh. A 
young woman, in an 
effort to regain the love 
of  her sweetheart, 
consulted a sorceress 
who ordered her to 
steal a consecrated 
Host to make a love 
potion. During Mass, 
the young woman hid a 
Host in a cloth. But 
when she got home, 
she realized that the 
Host had been 
transformed into 
bleeding flesh. This 
miracle has extensive 
d o c u m e n t a t i o n , 
including from Pope 
Gregory IX.

u¾fia,af,a tka fndafõia
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1533

khu;Nrapy; vd; NghNt];
gpuhd;];> 1533y;

Window depicting the miracle
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Window of the Church of St. Etienne representing
the miracle des Billetes

Demolition of the Church of Saint-Jean-en-Grève. 
Pierre-Antoine Demachy (1797) 

Miniature of a cartolario (16th Century), kept in the
National Archives which represents the scene of the sacrilege The Church of St. Etienne du Mont

ls%'j' 1290 oS mdial= iufhaoS osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a jevisàu úYajdi fkdl<" th flfrys 
oeä úfõpkd;aul wdl,amhlska miqjq tla mqoa.,fhla osjH i;am%ido jykafia jevisák 
mQmhla ,nd.;af;a thg ydkslsÍfï yd wmydi lsÍfï wruqK iys;jh' fuu ñ;HdoDIaálhd 
osjH mQmhg msyshlska wek th WKQj;=r Ndckhla ;=<g úis lf<ah' túg tu mQmh b;d 
fftYap¾hckl f,i tu j;=r Ndckfhka msg;g meñK Tyq bosßhg osiajkakg úh' tu 
isoaêh ksidfjka Tyq b;du;a ÿlg m;a úh' bkamiq th Nla;su;a ldka;djlf.a Ndckhla 
;=<g ryiskau oeuqfõh' bkamiq th ÿgq tu ldka;dj th b;d blaukska foajia:dkh ndroSug 
lghq;= l<dh'

1290k; Mz;L capHj;j QhapW xU mtpRthrp ,NaRtpd; cz;ikahd gpurd;dk; 

ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij Vw;fkWj;jhH. gpd;dH fsthf xU ew;fUizia 

jpUg;gyp Ntisapy; ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhH. gpd; me;j ew;fUiziaf; fj;jpahy; 

Fw;wp nfhjpf;Fk; ePhpy; tPrpnawpa> GJikahd Kiwapy; me;j ew;fUiz 

vwpe;jtUf;F Kd;dhNy> ve;j tpj ghjpg;gpw;Fk; cl;glhky; te;jJ. ,ijf; fz;l 

me;j kdpjd; Fog;gkile;jtuha; kdk; khwp xU gf;jpahd ngz;zpd; Ftis 

xd;wpy; ,l;lhH. mij mg;ngz; Myaj;jpTs;s FUtplk; clNd vLj;Jr; 

nrd;whH.

PARIS
FRANCE, 1290

meßia
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1290

ghup];
gpuhd;];> 1290

During Easter of  1290 a 
non-believer who harbored 
animosity toward the Faith 
and who did not believe in 
the Real Presence of  Christ 
in the Eucharist was able to 
gain possession of  a 
consecrated Host with the 
intent to desecrate the Holy 
Eucharist. He stabbed the 
Host and threw the Blessed 
Sacrament into boiling water. 
The Host miraculously came 
out of  the water right in 
front of  the man, who was 
distressed by this. And so he 
put the Host in the basin of  
a pious woman. The woman 
immediately brought the 
Host to her pastor.
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úlaIsmA; ù  Tyq osjH mqmh kgk WKq j;=rg úis lf<Ah'  túg tu mqmh c,fhkA by,g tiù 
wyfiA mdfjkAkg úh'  bkAmiqj th l=reishl yevh f.k fmd<j u; m;s; ù yeéug 
mgkA.;Af;Ah'

mjpu;r;rpaile;j mtu; jpt;tpa ew;fUizia nfhjpf;Fk; ePupy; Jhf;fp vwpe;jhu;. 

ePupy; tpOe;j Njtew;fUiz ePupypUe;J ntspNa te;J fhw;wpy; kpje;j tz;zk; 

epd;;wJ. gpd;G mJ rpYitahf khwp epyj;jpy; epiyj;J mOjJ.

PARIS
PARIS, 1290

meßia
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1290

ghup];
gpuhd;];> 1290

The interior of the cloister of the church des Billetes

Cloister des Billetes which has today become a Protestant church

The Triumph of the Eucharist

Ancient carvings which represent
the events of the miracle

Chapel of the Catechisms, Church of St. Etienne

Desperate, he threw the Host into 
boiling water and the Host rose from the 
water, hovering in mid-air, and then 
taking the form of  a crucifix on the 
ground, and began to cry
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Depiction of the chalice as it appeared after the miracle of Pressac
next to the account written by François du Theil, curate of
Availles-Limouzine in the year 1643.

Sculpted mask on the door of
the Church of St. Just at Pressac

Detail of the window of the Church
of St. Just at Pressac, above the main
altar depicting the miracle

Foot of the Miraculous Chalice

Church of St. Just, Pressac

View of Pressac

fm%ielays isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hfhaoS foajia:dkfha yg.;a yosis .skakla ksid osjH i;am%ido jykafia 
jevisák ,o mQmhla yd ld,sia md;%hla oeù .sfhah' bka úkdY fkdù b;sßjQfha ld,sia md;%fha hg 
fldgi muKs' th mÍlaId lrk úg tA ;=< ;sî yuqjqfha lsisu ydkshla fkdù b;sßj ;snq osjH 
mQmhls' ksremøs;j ;snq fuu mQmh Bg miq oskfha§u wdydrhg .kakd ,oS' kuq;a fuu m%d;syd¾hh 
wo mjd mj;sk njg fndfyda f,aLk idlaIs orhs' tA w;r fuu m%d;syd¾hfha úúO wjia:djkays rEm 
oelafjk foajia:dkfha cfk,a ùÿre m%Odk fõ'

gpu];]f; Myak; vhpe;j NghJ ew;fUizfs; mlq;fpa fpz;zKk; vhpe;jJ 

gpd;dH me;jf; fpz;zk; vhpe;j ,lj;jpy; jfuFkpop xd;W fhzg;gl;lJ. mjDs; 

xU ew;fUiz mopahJ fhzg;gl;lJ. Mdhy; mLj;j ehs; me;j ew;fUizia 

vhpj;J tpl;ldH. ,e;jg; GJikia ntspg;gLj;Jk; Mtzq;fSk;> ,t;thyaj;jpd; 

ad;dypy; rpj;jpuq;fSk; ,d;Wk; cs;sd.

PRESSAC
FRANCE,1643

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Pressac, a 
chalice in which a 
consecrated Host had 
been placed was 
completely fused after 
a fire in the parish 
church. The only thing 
remaining of  the 
chalice was the foot of  
the chalice on which 
had formed a tin 
bubble under which 
the Host was found 
completely intact. The 
Miraculous Host was 
consumed the day 
after, but there are 
many documents 
which testify to this 
miracle still in 
existence today. 
Among these 
documents are the 
windows of  the church 
of  Pressac which 
depict the different 
phases of  the miracle.

fm%iela
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1643

gpu];]f;
gpuhd;];> 1643y;
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AUGSBURG
GERMANY, 1194

The Eucharistic miracle of  Augsburg, is known locally as Wunderbarlichen Gutes - “The 
Miraculous Good”. It is described in numerous books and historical documents that can be 
consulted in the civic state library of  Augsburg. A stolen Host was transformed into bleeding 
Flesh. In the course of  the centuries, several analyses were completed of  the Holy Particle that 
have always confirmed that human Flesh and Blood are present. Today the Convent of  the 
Heileg Kreuz (Holy Cross) is taken care of  by the Dominican Fathers.

j¾I 1194 oS osjH i;am%ido jykafiag b;d wdYd l< ldka;djla ;u i;am%ido jkaokdj ksjfia isgu 
lsÍu i|yd osjH mQcdfõoS ÿka i;am%idoh fidfrka ;u f,akaiqfõ iÕjd ksjig meñK l=vd 
fmÜáhl oud ;eîh' ;ud l< jrog miq;ejqkq ldka;dj jir mylg miqj 1199 uehs 11 jk osk 
fn%kafyd,aâ keu;s msh;=ful= <Õ mdfmdÉpdrK l< w;r" miqj osjH i;am%idoh kej; ndrfok 
,oS' fmÜáh újr l, msh;=ud ÿgqfõ uyd ydialuls' ta osjH i;am%ido jykafia f,a jÕ=rjñka ;snq 
uia jeoe,a,la njg m;aj ;sîuhs'

´.aian¾.a 
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1194

x];Ngf; ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ 'ey;y GJikfs;" vDk; jiyg;gpd; fPo; gy 

Gj;jfq;fspYk;> Mtzq;fspYk; x];Ngf; Ehyfj;jpy; fhzg;gLfd;wd. xU ngz; 

ew;fUiz ngWk; Ntis mij cz;zhky; iff;Fl;ilapy; kiwj;J itj;jpUe;jhs;. xU 

ghj;jpuj;jpy; ,l;L mYkhhpapDs; itj;jhs;. jhd; nra;j jtwpid 5tUlq;fspd; gpd;dH xU 

FUtplk; $wpdhu; FUTk; me;ew;fUiziaj; jk;kplk; nfhz;L tUkhW $wpdhH.

x];Ngf;
n[Hkdp> 1194y;

Convent of the Heilig Kreuz
(Holy Cross) Augsburg

Reliquary containing the Host of the miracle known as
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The external façade of the Riedkapelle

Inside the Riedkapelle

Johann Friederich Silbelbein (1640).
Procession of the miraculous Host

BENNINGEN
GERMANY, 1216

1216 ,shjqkq l;djla wkqj tla;rd fuda,alrejka fofofkla ffjrfhka isáhy' tla fuda,alrefjl= 
;u wi,ajeis fuda,alrejdg wmydi lrk woyiska osjH i;am%idohla fidrdf.k weú;a 
wi,ajeishdf.a fudaf,a ieÕùh' miqj idka;' f.%.ß uqks;=udf.a ux.,Hh osk thska f,a .,kakg jq 
ksid tA .ek ishÆ fokd oek.kakg úh' ;u jro f;areï.;a fuda,alrejd miq;eù tys 
foajia:dkhla weröh'

fnkakska.ka
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1216

1216k; Mz;L vOjg;gl;l Fwpg;gpw;fpzq;f mf;fhyj;jpy; njhopw;rhiyfis nfhz;L 

elhj;Jk; ,U cupikahsHfs; xUtUf;nfhUtH Nfhg ituhf;fpaj;Jld; ,Ue;jdH. mjpy; 

xU chpikahsH jdJ may; njhopw;rhiy chpikahsH mtkhdg;gLj;Jk; Nehf;Fld; 

jpt;a ew;fUizia jpUbf;nfhz;L te;J may; njhopr;rhiyapy; xopj;J itj;jhH. gpd;G 

Gdpj fpwnfhp Kdpthpd; jpUtpoh md;W mj;jpt;a ew;fUizapypUe;J ,uj;jk; 

tope;Njhbajd; fhuzkhf vy;NyhUk; mt;tplak; Fwpj;J mwpayhapw;W. jd; jtiw 

czHe;j njhopw;rhiy chpikahsH mjw;F kdk; tUe;jp GJik ele;j ,lj;jpy; xU 

Myak; mikj;jhH.

ngd;dpd;fd;
n[u;kdp> 1216

In 1216 the village of  Benningen was the location of  a Eucharistic miracle in which the Host 
bled. A few years later in 1221, the citizens of  Benningen began the construction of  a chapel 
in honor of  this miracle which is known as Riedkapelle zum Hochwürdigen Gut. From 1674 
to 1718 the Riedkapelle was rebuilt and enlarged to accommodate the large number of  
pilgrims. Each year, during the Feast of  Corpus Domini (Corpus Christi), the parish of  
Benningen makes a procession to the Riedkapelle, to celebrate the commemoration of  the 
miracle.
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BETTBRUNN
GERMANY, 1125

tla;rd Nla;su;a f.dúfhl= ;u f.dúfmd< fj; hdÉ[d lsrSu i|yd fidrd.;a osjH i;am%idohla 
f.k wdfõh' kuq;a tla oskla th ìug jeáKs' lsisfjl=g;a th fmd<fjka .,jd .ekSug fkdyels 
úh' fuu isÿùu wdrxÑ jq .d¾ÜáÉ ro.=re;=ud jydu t;kg meñKsfhah' t;=ud hdÉ[d lsrSfuka 
miqj tys foajia:dkhla boslrk njg fmdfrdkaÿ ù osjH i;am%idoh fmd<fjka Tijd.kq ,eìKs' wo 
tu ia:dkfha ieka ie,ajfgdaf¾ ^osjH .e,jqïlre& foajia:dkh bosfldg we;'

fnÜn%ka
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1125

ngl;GWhd; ew;fUizg; GJikfspy; xd;whd tPGWhd; efhpy; ele;j GJik Kf;fpakhd 

xd;whFk;. mt;tplj;ijr; NrHe;j gf;jpAs;s tptrhap xUtH ew;fUiz xd;iw jpUbf; 

nfhz;L nrd;w NghJ> mJ jtWjyhf fPNo tpOe;jJ. vt;tsNth Kad;Wk; tpOe;j 

ew;fUizia tptrhapdhy; vLf;f Kbatpy;iy. ,r;nra;jpawpe;j nu[d;];Ngf; Mau; 

tpiue;J nrd;whH. MaH mtHfs;> Mz;ltNu ,t;tplj;jpy; ckf;F Myak; xd;W 

fl;LNtd; vd;W $wpa gpwNf ew;fUizia vLf;f Kbe;jJ. ,g;GJikahd 

nra;jpiaf; Nfl;l midtUk; mt;tplj;jpw;F nrd;W GJikiaf; fz;ldH.

ngl;GW}d;
n[u;kdp> 1125

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Bettbrunn, a 
very pious farmer in an 
excess of  zeal stole a 
sacred Host which he 
brought to his farm in 
Viehbrunn. One day, 
the Host accidentally 
fell to the ground, but 
no one could pick up 
the Sacred Species. 
Everything was tried, 
and finally the Bishop 
of  Regensburg 
intervened. The Bishop 
was able to pick up the 
Host only after 
promising the Lord that 
he would build a church 
in honor of  the Blessed 
Sacrament. The report 
of  the miracle spread 
rapidly and attracted a 
large number of  
pilgrims.

The faithful on a pilgramage to Bettbrunn

Ancient representation of the Church of  San Salvatore

Church of San Salvatore,
Bettbrunn

Inside the Church of 
San Salvatore 
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ERDING
GERMANY, 1417

ls%'j' 1417 uyd n%yiam;skaod osk tys isá .eñfhl= wNsfIal ,;a mQmhla fidrlï lf<ah' Tyq kej; 
.uka .kakd úg tla iekska wNsfIal ,;a mQmh iq<fÕa b.s<s .sfhah' tu m%foaYfha isá ro.=re;=ful=f.a 
ueoy;aúu ;=<ska th kej; fidhd .kakd ,oS' tA ú.iu tu ia:dkfha foajia:dkhla bos lrk ,oS' tu 
foajia:dkfha fndfyda wdYap¾hu;a foa isÿjk ia:dkhla njg m;a úh'

w^¾&âka
c¾uksh" 1417

fp.gp. 1417 Mz;L nghpa tpahod; md;W me;j Chpy; trpf;Fk; xUtH MrpHtjpf;fg;gl;l jpt;a 

ew;fUizia jpUbf; nfhz;L nrd;whH. mt;thW nry;Yk; NghJ ew;fUizahdJ fhw;wpy; 

mbj;J nry;ygl;lJ. mg;NghOJ mq;F ,Ue;j Maupd; cjtpAld; mt; ew;fUiz kPz;Lk; 

fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;lJ. me; ew;fUiz fz;L gpbf;fg;gl;l ,lj;jpy; cldbahf Myak; xd;W 

fl;lg;gl;lJ. jw;NghJ mt; Myak; GJikfs; epiwe;j xU Gdpj ];jykhf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

vu;bd; 
n[u;kdp> 1417

On Holy Thursday 1417 a peasant stole a consecrated Host, which, in the course of  his 
journey, escaped from his hands and flew away in the air. He tried in vain to catch the Sacred 
Host. It was only thanks to the direct intervention of  the Bishop that he was able to recover 
the Sacred Particle. A chapel was immediately built on the site where the miracle occurred. 
There were many cures and wonders attributed to the veneration of  this miracle.

Sanctuary of the Most Precious BloodRelic of the Holy Blood

Interior of the Sanctuary
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KRANENBURG
GERMANY, 1280

ls%'j' 1280 l%efkkan¾.aa ys isÿjq fuu isÿúu kï lr we;af;a —m%d;syd¾hd;aul l=rei refjys m%d;syd¾hh˜ 
f,ihs' oskla fï m<df;a cSj;a jq tla f.dm,af,l= yg wNsfIal ,;a mQmh Tyq yg ;snq frda.S Ndjh ksid ,nd 
.ekSug fkdyels úh' Tyq th tla .ila wi<g úislr hk ,oS' jir lsysmhlg miqj ñksiqka lsysm fofkl= úiska 
.i lmd ìu fy<k ,oS' kuq;a tys leghï flre l=reisfha isák wm iajdñka jykafiaf.a YrSrh tf,i ;sìKs' 
miqj tu ia:dkfha foajia:dkhla bos lrk ,oS' wog;a tu foajia:dkh tu ia:dkfha we;s w;r úYd, ckldhla 
th je|mqod .ekSug tys meñKs isáhs'

l%efkkan¾.a
c¾uksh" 1280

1280k; Mz;L nfnyt; khtl;lj;jpYs;s rpwpa efukhfpa fpuhndd;ngf; vd;Dkplj;jpy; eilngw;w 

ew;fUizg; GjikahdJ GjikAs;s GJikahd rpYit vd miof;fg;gLfpd;wJ. xU 

Kiw xU Mad; xUtH jdJ Nehapd; fhuzkhf ew;fUizapid tpOq;f Kbahky; xU 

kuj;jbapy; tPrpnawpe;jhd;. rpy fhyj;jpd; gpd; mk; kuk; GJikahd Kiwapy; rpYitiag; 

Nghy; ntl;lg; gl;L tpOe;jJ. me;jr; rpYit tpOe;j ,lj;jpy; xU Myak; fl;lg;gl;J. 

me;j Myaj;jpw;F ,d;Dk; Vuhskhd gf;jHfs; nrd;W mUs; ngw;W tUfpd;wdH

fpuhndd;ngf;
n[Hkdp> 1280

Detail of the relic

Church of St. Peter and Paul where the precious
holy relic is kept

Relic of the
miraculous crucifix 

Procession held every year on
September 14th in honor
of the miracle

Ancient document describing
the miracle preserved at the
church (15th century)

In 1284, in the small 
city of  Kranenburg 
in the district of  
Kleve, there was a 
Eucharistic miracle 
known under the 
name of  “Miracle of  
the Miraculous 
Crucifix.” A sacred 
Host was thrown 
near a tree by a 
shepherd who was 
not able to swallow 
the Holy Eucharist 
because of  an illness. 
Later, the tree was 
cut in half  and a 
perfectly carved 
crucifix fell to the 
ground. On the place 
where the crucifix 
was found, a church 
was built. That 
church is still there to 
this day and numer-
ous pilgrims come to 
visit it.
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frfckaian¾.ays isÿjq fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hfhaoS msh;=fula osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a 
cSjudk jevisàu ms<sn|j ielhlska miq úh' t;=ud osjH mQcdj iurk wjia:dfõoS ld,sia md;%h 
Tijk úg osjH i;am%ido lr~qjg by<ska we;s l=reish cSjudk f,i o¾Ykh jkakg úh' tys isá 
fcaiqia jykafia msh;=ud foi n,d ish oE;a fomig os.=fldg ld,sia md;%h /f.k th ck;dj 
foig Tijk ,oS'

hpn[d;];Ngf; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; xU FUthdtH jpUg;gyp xg;Gf;nfhLj;Jf; 

nfhz;bUe;j Ntid> Njtew;fUizapy; ,NaTtpd; gpurd;dk; cs;sijr; 

re;Njfpj;jhH. mt;Ntisapy; me;jf; FU fpz;zj;ijf; ifapy; itj;jpUe;j 

Ntis Myaj;jpd; Njtew;fUiz Ngioapd; Nky; ,Ue;j gyifapyhd 

rpYitapYs;s ,NaR capUs;s kdpjdhfp> FUtpd; ifapYs;s fpz;zj;ij 

vLj;J Njtew;fUizia Muhjid nra;a kf;fs; Kd; itj;jhH

REGENSBURG
GERMANY, 1255

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  
Regensburg, a 
priest was assailed 
by doubts 
concerning the Real 
Presence of  Jesus 
in the Eucharist 
during the Holy 
Mass. At the 
moment he was 
elevating the 
chalice, the wooden 
crucifix above the 
tabernacle came to 
life, and the Lord 
slowly extended his 
arms to the priest, 
took the chalice 
from his hands and 
exhibited the Holy 
Eucharist for 
adoration of  the 
faithful.

frfckaian¾.a
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1255

hpn[d;];Ngf;
n[Hkdp> 1255y;

Origin Chapel of the miracle

The Crucifix of the miracle

Antique print depicting 
the miracle
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c¾uksfha fjd,av¾kays ls%'j' 1330 oS isÿjq fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j ,sheù we;s 
f,aLk w;=ßka fyd*shia keue;s ;dmi ;=uka úiska ls%'j' 1589 oS rpkd lrkq ,enq .%ka:hls' osjH 
mQcdj isÿjk w;r;=roS msh;=ful= úiska wyïfnka fuka ñoshqI l=i,dkh fldam%,h u;g ye,sKs' 
tu Y=oaO jq ñoshqI uÕska fldam%,h u; Wl=;a jq ls;= iñ÷kaf.a m%;sudjla igyka fjk ,oS' tu Y=oaO 
jq f,akaiqj wo mjd tu nei,sldfõ olakg ,efí'

N[Hkdpapd; Nthy;ld; GJik 1330y; eilngw;wij KOikahff; $Wk; Mtzq;fs; 

gy cs;sd. NkYk; ,e;j ew;fUizg; GJik gw;wp 1589k; Mz;L N`hgpa]; vd;Dk; 

JwtpAk; vOjpAs;shH. ,g;GJikapy; jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghJ 

FUthdtH ,urf;fpz;zj;jpidj; jl;b tpl;lhH. Cw;wg;gl;l ,urkhdJ Gdpj Jzpapy; 

jpUr;rpYit Nghy ,uj;jkhf khwpaJ. ,e;j Gdpjg; gz;lk; Gdpj N[hH[; rpw;whyak; 

xd;wpy; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. xt;nthU Mz;Lk; gy;NtW gf;jHfs; Nthy;ld; nrd;W 

mg;Gdpj gz;lj;ij tzq;fpr; nry;fpd;wdH.

WALLDURN
GERMANY, 1330

fjd,av¾ka
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1330

Nthy;ld;
n[Hkdp> 1330y;

The Crucified Christ is clearly distinguished
under ultra violet lighting

Banner in the Church of Saint George on which the miracle
is presented

Interior of the Church

Church of Saint George

Father Otto hides the miraculous
corporal. This painting is in the
church of Saint George and was
painted in 1732

Father Augustine presents the
Miraculous Corporal to pilgrims

Church of Saint George

Procession in honor 
of the miracle

One of  the most complete 
documents about the 
Eucharistic miracle is told of  
the Eucharistic miracle of  
Walldürn Germany in the year 
1330 and was written by the 
Monk Hoffius in 1589. 
During the Mass, a priest 
accidentally overturned the 
Sacred Species of  the 
consecrated Wine onto the 
corporal. The Sacred Blood 
formed an Image of  the Crucified Christ on the corporal. The relic of  the corporal with the 
Blood is preserved today, placed on the side altar in the minor basilica of  Saint George in 
Walldürn. Every year, several thousands of  pilgrims visit Walldürn to venerate the sacred relic.
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Relic of the Most Precious Blood

Urn containing the sacred relic

Pope Pius II venerates the precious relic

Relic of a Nail from the Cross,
Kunsthistorisches Museum 
in Vienna

Relic of a fragment from the
Holy Cross which is preserved 
in Rome in the Basilica of 
The Holy Cross in Jerusalem

Antique painting depicting The Ride (or Procession) of the
Most Precious Blood held in Weingarten

Procession in honor of 
the precious relic

The relic of the Most Precious Blood is preserved in the church 
of Saint Martin in Weingarten

jir 900la muK oS¾> ld,hla mqrdjg fcaiqia jykafiaf.a w;sY=oaO jq reêrfha Od;=fõ fldgila 
fõka.dgka ys fnkosldkq ksldhg wh;a ;dmidrduhl je| mqod .ekSug wjia:dj ,eî ;sfí' fndfyda 
b;sydi{hkag wkqj fid,aodÿfjl= jq f,dka.skia fuu YS% reêrfha Od;=j ukagqkd k.rh fj; 
/f.k f.dia ;sfí' miqld,Skj fuu Y=oaO jq Od;=j fldgia j,g fnod tu hq.fha úiQ úúO 
md,lhka w;r fnodfok ,oS'

nta;q;fhHld; ngdbf;wpd; Mr;rpukj;jpYs;s ,NaRtpd; Gdpj ,uj;jkhdJ 900 

Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf Muhjid nra;ag;gl;L tUfpd;wJ. gy tuthw;wwpQHfspd; 

fUj;Jf;fspd; gb Nyhq;[pd]; vd;Dk; Nghuhsp ,NaRtpd; tpiykjpg;gw;w jpU ,uj;jg; 

Gdpj gz;lj;jpid (nuypf;) nkd;Wh vd;Dkplj;jpw;F vLj;Jr; nrd;whH. gpw;fhyj;jpy; 

,g;Gdpj gz;lk; gy;NtW gFjpfshg; gphpf;fg;gl;L NtWgl;l MSdHfsplk; ifaspf;f-

g;gl;lJ. ,jpy; Kf;fpak; tha;e;jtH rhHs;nkf;d; kw;Wk; rpy jpUj;je;ijaHfSk; 

mlq;FtH NkYk; xt;nthU Mz;Lk; nta;q;fhHldpy; ,e;j Gdpj gz;lj;jpid 

gtdpahf vLj;Jr; nrd;W khpahij nrYj;jp tUfpd;wdH.

WEINGARTEN
GERMANY

For more than 900 years it has been possible to venerate the relic of  a portion of  the Most 
Precious Blood of  Jesus at the Benedictine Monastery at Weingarten. According to many 
historians, the soldier Longinus had carried the relic of  the Most Precious Blood of  Christ to 
Mantua. Later the Precious Blood was divided into several portions and given to various rulers 
of  the era, the most famous of  whom was Charlemagne, and to different popes.

fõka.dgka
c¾uksh

nta;q;fhHld;
n[Hkdp
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iEu jirlau mdid fõka.dgkays ixúOdk lrk ,enQ Y=oaO jQ Od;=ka /.;a tu fmryer YS% reêrfha 
fmryer kñka y÷kajkq ,eîh'

xt;nthU tUlKk; ntd;fhl;ld; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; Vw;ghL nra;ag;gl;bUe;j Gdpj 

jhJf;fis nfhz;L nry;Yk; gtdp 'jpU ,uj;jj;jpd; gtdp" vd miof;fg;gLfpd;wJ.

WEINGARTEN
GERMANY

Every year a ceremony known as The Ride 
(or Procession) of  the Blood, in honor of  
the relic, was organized at Weingarten.

fõka.dgka
c¾uksh

nta;q;fhHld;
n[Hkdp

The relic of the Most Precious
Blood of Jesus is preserved in
the Basilica of Sant’Andrea 
in Mantua

A letter from 1278, dated March 1st, in which Albert, abbot of the
Benedictine Monastery of Sant'Andrea in Mantua, confirms the
Mantuan origin of the relic of the Precious Blood of Jesus, 
preserved in the monastery at Weingarten

Monstrances containing some
relics of the Passion of Christ,
Kunsthistorishces Museum,
Vienna

Twinning between the cities of
Mantua and Weingarten

Relic of the Sacred Lance with
which the Roman soldier struck
the side of Jesus.
Kunsthistorisches Museum,
Vienna

Relics of the Holy Blood,  Mantua

Procession in honor of the Holy Blood at Mantua

The relic of the Precious Blood (17th century).
City Hall at Weingarten

Reliquary containing the soil on which the Most Precious Blood
of Christ fell from the Cross, Czestochowa, Poland

Kunsthistorisches Museum, Vienna
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ls%'j' 1383 oS ú,aiakela .%dufha yg.;a oreKq .skaklska uq¿ .%duhu úkdY ù .sfhah' kuq;a b;d 
m%d;syd¾hd;aul f,i úkdY ù .sh foajia:dkfha kgnqka w;r ;sî mK .efyñka f,a je.sfrñka ;snQ 
osjH mQmhla ksremøs; ;;ajfha ;sî yuqúh' fuu isoaêfhka miq jkaokdlrejka oyia .Kkska fuu 
foajia:dkh lrd tAug mgka .;af;ah' tu fya;=j ksid fuu foajia:dkh kej;;a w¨;ska f.dvkÕk 
,oS' tys jkaokdj Y=oaOjq 4 jk mdma;=uka úiska ls%'j'1447 oS wkqu; lrk ,oS'

1383k; Mz;L tpy;];wf; vd;Dkplj;jpYs;s Myak; Kw;whf vhpe;J rhk;gyhd 

NtisapYk; ,uj;jk; tbe;jthNw %d;W ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; vt;tpj ghjpg;Gkpd;wp 

fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;ld. ,g;GJikapd; tpisthf gy gf;jHfs; ,q;F tuj;njhlq;fNt 

Myak; kPz;;Lk; fl;lg;gl;lJ. ,g;Gdpj gz;lj;jpd; Muhjidia jpUj;je;ij g+[pd; 

1447 Mz;L mq;fPfwpj;jhH.

WILSNACK
GERMANY, 1383

During a terrible fire that exploded in the village of  Wilsnack in 
1383, among the ruins of  the parish church were found three 
completely intact Hosts, which bled continuously. Pilgrims began 
to go there in great numbers, and for that reason a church was 
built there in honor of  the miracle. Its veneration was approved 
by two bulls of  Pope Eugene IV in 1447.

ú,aiakela
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1383

tpy;];wf;
n[Hkdp> 1383y;

Interior of the Church

Antique prints depicting the phases of the miracle

Count Dietrich von Wenckstern recovers his vision after repenting 
for having doubted the truth of the Bleeding HostsChurch of San Nikolai (St. Nicholas) in Wilsnack

Stones honoring the three
Miraculous Hosts of Wilsnack
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2001 wm%sfh,a ui 28 jk osk Ñrd;a; fldakï yS óiï foajia:dkfha Y='cQâ ;oafoajqia uqks kqjdkhg 
miqj fmdÿ hdÉ[dj i|yd fcdkaika ;d¾f.da¾ msh;=ud osjH i;am%idoh jevujk ,oS' i¿ 
fõ,djlg miq tys ;s;a ;=kla ÿgq msh;=ud tA .ek ck;dj iuÕ m%Yxid fldg kej; i;am%ido 
lr~qj i;am%ido l+vqj ;=< ;ekam;a fldg uehs 5 jk osk kej; i;am%ido l+vqj újD; l, msh;=ud 
ÿgqfõ lgq Tgqkak iys; fcaiq;=ukaf.a uqyqK i;am%idofha weoS we;s wdldrhhs'

,e;jpahtpYs;s jpUthde;jGuk; vd;Dk; efhpy; ew;fUiz vOe;Njw;wk; nra;J 

itf;fg;gl;l NghJ> ,NaRitg; Nghy Ks;Kb jhpf;fg;gl;l xU kdpjd;> jpt;tpa 

ew;fUizapy; fhl;rp nfhLj;jhH. ,ijf; Nfs;tpAw;w jpUthde;j Gu Nguhau; 

gpaw;wpWhl; rpwpy; kh grpyp];> ,t;thwhd GJik Vw;gLk; NghJ> ehKk; me;jg; 

GJikf;Fg; gjpyopf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj vk; Mz;lthpd; Ntz;LNfhs; vd;W $wpdhH. 

,d;W kl;Lk; me;jg; GJikahd Njtew;fUiz fhl;rpf;F itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

CHIRATTAKONAM
ARCHDIOCESE OF TRIVANDRUM, INDIA, MAY 5, 2001

This Eucharistic 
miracle was verified 
recently, on May 5, 
2001 in Trivandrum, 
India. In the Host 
there appeared the 
likeness of  a man 
similar to that of  
Christ crowned with 
thorns. His Beatitude 
Cyril Mar Baselice, 
Archbishop of  the 
diocese of  
Trivandrum, wrote 
regarding this prodigy: 
“[…] For us believers 
what we have seen is 
something that we 
have always believed 
[…]. If  our Lord is 
speaking to us by 
giving us this sign, it 
certainly needs a 
response from us”. 
The monstrance 
containing the 
miraculous Host is to 
this day kept in the 
church. 

Ñrd;a; fldakï
bkaoshdj" 2001 uehs 5

rpwhj;jNfhzk;
,e;jpah> 2001 Nk 5

His Beatitude Cyril Mar Baselice, Archbishop of the diocese
of TrivandrumMonstrance containing the Particle in which the image appeared
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ls%'j' 1902 ckjdß ui 26 jk osk idka; wekavD uqks÷kag lemlrk ,o foajia:dkfha tkï ,d 
ßhqkshka ¥mf;ys msysá l=vd k.rhl msysá tu foajia:dkfha isÿjq m%d;syd¾hhg idlaIs oeÍug yd 
tu m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j oyia ixLHd; ck;djg lshdoSug o tu foajia:dkfha isá msh;=ful= jk 
wenÜ fykaß ,efldïfí kï msh;=ud ieoS meyeoS isá' tkï osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< 
fcaiq;=ukaf.a cSjudk rej meh .Kkla mqrdjg o¾Ykh ùuhs' fcaiq;=ukaf.a tu cSjudk rej oyia 
ixLHd; ckldhla úiska f.!rjdorhg md;% lrkq ,efí'

1902k; Mz;L ij khjk; 26k; jpfjp gpuhd;rpaf; ghyzpahfpa yh ePAdpadpy; 

cs;s Gdpj md;Wh gq;F Myaj;jpy; Vuhskhd kf;fSk; FUf;fSk; ew;fUiz 

khehl;bw;fhfTk; jpahdj;jpw;fhfTk; $b ,Ue;j NtisapNy gyHKd;dpiyapy; 

ew;fUizapy; ,NaRtpd; Kfk; Njhd;wpaJ ,jw;Fg; gy;yhapuf; fzf;fhd 

kf;fSk;> n`d;wp yhnfhk;Ng vd;Dk ;JwtpAk; rhl;rpfshtH

SAINT ANDRE DE LA REUNION
ISLAND OF LA RÉUNION, 1902

On January 26, 1902, 
at the parish church 
of  Saint-André, a city 
on the island of  La 
Réunion (French 
colony), Abbot 
Henry Lacombe, 
pastor of  the church, 
was witness to the 
miracle that he would 
recount to thousands 
of  people during the 
Eucharistic Congress 
of  Angouleme 
(1904), as well as to 
the group of  priests 
gathered for a 
spiritual retreat in the 
town of  Perigueux. 
The face of  Jesus 
appeared in the Host 
which was for many 
hours witnessed by 
thousands of  people.

,d ßhqkshka ¥m;
tu ¥m;" ls%' j' 1902

yh ePAdpad;
yh ePAdpad; jPT> 1902y;

Réunion Island

Ancient print representing
the Prodigy
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fuu uyÕ= m%d;syd¾hh isÿ ù we;af;a 1228 §h' wog;a tu Od;= lr`vqj we,;a;s% .ïudkfha msysá 
idka; mdjq`M wdik foõueÿf¾ ia:dms; lr we;' fuh isÿùug fya;= jq l:dkaorhla we;' fuu 
.ïudkfha úiq tla ;reK ldka;djlg ;u wdorjka;hd kej; ,nd .ekSug wjYH úh' weh tA 
ms<sn|j wjjdohla ,nd .ekSu i|yd uka;rldßhla yuqúh' uka;rldßh wehg wNsfIal ,;a 
mQmhla fidrlï lsÍug wK l<dh' ;reK ldka;dj ÈjH mQcdj fõ,dfõ§ th frÈ lvlska iÕjd 
f.k ;u ksjig f.k wdjdh' bkamiq tu wNsfIal ,;a mQmh YS% f,hg yerù we;s nj weh 
oek.;a;dh' fuu n,j;a jq m%d;syd¾hh ¸º Y=oafOda;a;u mdma;=ud úiska úia;rd;aulj f,aLk .; 
lr we;'

jdJ fhjydpd; md;igg; ngw #dpaf;fhhpapd; cjtpAld; xU ngz; jhd; 

ngw;Wf; nfhz;l ew;fUiziajd; MilapDs; xspj;Jf; nfhz;L tPL te;jhs;. 

tPL nrd;W ew;fUiz %yk; czT rikf;fg; ghHj;j NghJ> ew;fUiz ,uj;jk; 

tbAk; rijahf khwpapUg;gijf; fz;L mjpHe;jhs;. ,r;nra;jp vy;yhUila 

fhjpw;Fk; vl;baJ 1228y; myhw;wp Nguhyaj;jpy; itf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizia 

,d;Wk; fhzyhk;. ,g;GJik gw;wpa jfty;fisj; jpUj;je;ij  fpuNfhhp IXd; 
Mtzq;fspYk; fhzyhk;.

ALATRI
ITALY, 1228

In Alatri’s Cathedral of  Saint Paul the Apostle, there is kept even today the reliquary of  the 
Eucharistic miracle that occurred in 1228 and consisted in a fragment of  the Host turning into 
flesh. A young woman, in an effort to regain the love of  her sweetheart, consulted a sorceress 
who ordered her to steal a consecrated Host to make a love potion. During Mass, the young 
woman hid a Host in a cloth. But when she got home, she realized that the Host had been 
transformed into bleeding flesh. This miracle has extensive documentation, including from 
Pope Gregory IX.

we,;a;s% kï jq .ïudkfha 
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1228

myhw;wp
,j;jhyp> 1228y;

Chapel inside the cathedral
where the reliquary of the
miracle is kept

Bull Fraternitas Tuae of Pope
Gregory IX

Monstrance where the
reliquary of the miracle is kept

Paintings in the Cathedral of Alatri which illustrate the various phases of the miracle

Cathedral of Saint Paul
in Alatri

The chapel where the
Incarnate Host is exposed

Letter of the 
rector of
Saint Mary alle 
Terme, dated
March 22, 1888, 
in which he
gives thanks for 
the gift of part
of the reliquary 
of the Incarnate
Host conserved 
in AlatriDetail of the reliquary

The 750th anniversary of the miracle was solemnly celebrated in 
1978. For the occasion, a medal was coined which on the front 
shows an image of Pope Gregory IX with the Papal Bull and on 
the back, the façade of the cathedral with the Host above
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jrla irdfika finÆka yd fyajdhka wiSish úkdY lróka meñK ieka fvdúhdfkda lkHdrduh 
jg,d thg we;=¿ úh' Bg ìh jq lkHd fidhqßhka ;u /lj,a uj jk Y='la,drd uqksjrh fj; osj 
.shy' tä;r la,drd uqksjrh i;am%ido /.;a lr~qjla iuÕ bosßhg f.dia foúhkag hoskakg úh' 
túg fcaiq;=uka y~ kÕd l;dfldg wehjo" lkHdrduho" k.rho wdrlaId lrk f,i mejfik 
y~la weisKs' wef.a tä;rlu yd Yla;sh ÿgq fid,aodÿfjda tflfkysu yeß hkakg úh'

1240k; Mz;L Gul;lhjp khjk; nts;spf;fpoik rpy Nghuhspfs; klj;jpid mopf;f 

te;jNghJ Gdpj fpsah mtHfis vjpHj;jhH mg;NghJ ,NaRtpd; jpUTlyhfpa 

ew;fUizia Nehf;fpa tPuHfs; GJikahd Kiwapy; jpUk;gpr; nrd;wdH.

ST.CLARE OF ASSISI
ITALY,1240

The History of  
Saint Clare, 
Virgin, tells of  
various miracles 
performed by 
Saint Clare. There 
are episodes of  
multiplications of  
loaves and of  
bottles of  oil that 
appeared in the 
convent when 
there was none 
before. But Clare 
performed the 
most famous of  
the miracles in 
1240 on a Friday 
in September, in 
which she turned 
away an attack by 
Saracen soldiers 
who had broken 
into the convent 
cloister by 
showing them the 
Sacred Host.

wiSisfha Y=' la,drd uqksjrh
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1240

mrPrPapy; Gdpj fpsah
,j;jhyp> 1240y;

Saint Clare and the Assault on Assisi, Giuseppe Cesari (1568-1640).
Hermitage Museum, St. Petersburg

Icon in the Basilica of Saint Clare, Assisi. Clare’s faith in the Son 
of God and Mary, hidden in the poverty of Eucharistic Bread, 
destroyed the strength of the enemies

Ancient depiction of the Miracle of Saint Clare

Saint Clare, detail of the great
Cross of Gianfrancesco dalle
Croci

Saint Clare and the Saracens.
Painting by Piero Casentini.
Holy Cross Monastery,
Pignataro Maggiore

Enrico de Vroom (1587),
Miracle of Saint Clare

Convent of San Damiano in Assisi
Urn containing the body 

of Saint Clare, Assisi
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ASTI
ITALY, 1535

In both the Eucharistic miracles of  Asti, real blood gushed out from the consecrated Hosts, 
and there are numerous documents that confirm these events. In the first miracle, Mons. 
Scipione Roero had a notary act drawn up and, on November 6, 1535, Pope Paul III granted 
a plenary indulgence to anyone who visited the Church of  San Secondo on the anniversary of  
the miraculous event

weiaá ys isÿ jq m%d;syd¾hhka oaú;ajhu isÿ jqfha wNsfIal mQmj,ska YS% reêrh .e,Sfuks' tA ms<sn|j 
úYd, ,sms f,aLK f.dkakla we;' m%:u m%d;syd¾hh isÿù we;af;a ialsmsh;a frdafh¾frda kï 
l=udrfhl=gh' f;jk mdjq¿ Y=oafOda;a;u msh;=ud ls%'j' 1535 fkdjeïn¾ 06 jk osk th ia:dmkh 
lrk ,oS' tosk ;=<oS idka; filkaÿ foajia:dkhg fuh ieuÍug iy ´keu wfhl=g neyeoelSug 
úfYaI wjirh ,nd oS we;' fojk m%d;syd¾hh isÿ jqfha Tfmard mshd ñ,sjdld kï jq merKs Wm 
foõueÿrlh' fuys f;dr;=re we;=<;a ,sms f,aLK b;d iqrlaIs;j .nvdlr we;'

weiaá
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1535

rhd; nrf;fz;Nlh vd;Dk; Myaj;jpy; 1535k; Mz;Lk; Mb khjk; 25k; jpfjp Nlhkpdpf;Nfh 
xf;nryp vDk; FU> jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; nghOJ ew;fUizapypUe;J 
,uj;jk; gPwpl;Lg; gha;e;jJ ,ijf; fz;l FUthdtu; midj;J kf;fisAk; gPlj;jUNf 
tutioj;J ele;j GJikiaf; fhzr;nra;jhu; gpd;dH ew;fUiz gupkhWtjw;Fr; rpy 
nehbfspd; Kd; ,uj;jk; kiwe;jJ.

v];b
,j;jhyp> 1535y;

Oil Painting on canvas (of an 
unknown 17th century painter) 

depicting the Eucharistic 
miracle that took place in the 

collegiate church of San 
Secondo in 1535. The painting 

is kept in the chapel of the 
miracle

Collegiate church of San Secondo in Asti

Interior of the collegiate church of San Secondo

G. Badarello (toward the end of the 17th century), collegiate church of San Secondo,
altar of the crucifix or of the miracle
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ASTI
ITALY, 1718

ls%'j'1718 uehs ui 10 jk osk *%ekaisiaflda iafldÜfgda msh;=ud Tfmrd ñ,súlald foõueÿr fj; 
mshkeÕ=fõ osjH mQcdj meje;aùu i|ydh' Tyq úiska osjH mQmh by<g Tijk tA Y=oaO jq fudfydf;A 
tu osjH mQmh fldgia follg fjkajq njg uydpd¾Hh wñì%f.da kï ;eke;a;dg jegysKs' Tyq tu 
osjH mQmh j,x.= ke;s nj mejiSug w,a;drh foig weÿfkah' bkamiq Tyq zziekals%iaáZZ ldurh 
fj; osj .sfha levqKq mQmh fjkqjg fjk;a mQmhla .ekSugh' fï w;r ld,fha msh;=ud úiska osjH 
mQmh Tijk úgoS levqKq mQm fofldgi f,hska f;; nß;j mej;Sh' ñoshqI n÷fka by< fldgfiao 
reêrh ;sìKs' tfukau fldam%,h u; o reêrh igykaj ;sìKs' ieKlska uydpd¾Hh wñì%f.da 
f.fkkakg .sh w¨;a mQmho iuÕ meñKsfhah' fufia osjH i;am%idoSh reêrh fmr levqKq mQm 
;=<ska .,d hkakg úh' fufia wñì%f.da f.a oEiaj,g l÷¿ kxjñka ish,a,ka bosßmsg tu 
m%d;syd¾hh isÿ úh'

weiaá
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1718

fp.gp. 1718k; Mz;L itfhrp khjk; 10k; jpfjp md;W kpy;yptpf;fh njhOif $lj;jpw;F 
jpUg;gyp xg;Gf; nfhLf;fr; nrd;wpe;jhH. jpUg;gypapd; NghJ mt; mUl;je;ij 
jpt;aew;fUizia caHj;jpa NghJ ew;fUiz ,uz;lhf cile;jij ftdpj;j fyhepjp> 
mk;hpNfh gPlj;Jf;Fr; nrd;w mtH nrf;up];bad; miwf;Fr; nrd;w Ntiyapy; mUl; 
je;ijahy; caHj;jg;gl;L ,uz;lhf cile;j ew;fUiz ,uj;jj;jhy; epiww;jpUe;jJ. 
jpuhl;ir ,ur fpz;zj;jpd; Nkw;gFjpapy; ,uj;jk; fhzg;gl;lJ. mj;NjhL fpz;zk; 
Jilf;Fk; nts;isj; JzpapYk; ,uj;jk; gbe;jpUg;gij ftdpj;j fyhepjp mk;upNfh 
mt;tplj;jpNyNa moj;njhlq;fpdhH. ,e;ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ mq;F te;jpUe;j 
midtH Kd;dpiyapYk; ,lk; ngw;wJ.

v];b
,j;jhyp> 1718y;

Opera Pia Milliavacca, Chalice of the miracle. Notice the correspondence of the drops of
Blood on the cup and the base of the chalice Cathedral of Asti

The chalice of the miracle is kept

in the Cathedral of Asti, in the

chapel dedicated to

St. Philip Neri

Detail of the base of the chalice
of the miracle of Opera Pia
Milliavacca

The morning 
of  May 10, 
1718 Father 
F r a n c e s c o 
Scotto, went 
to the Opera 
Milliavacca to 
celebrate the 
Holy Mass.  
When the 
priest was at 
the point of  
elevating the 
consecra ted 
Host, Dr. 
Ambrogio, the 
notary public 
realized the 
B l e s s e d 
S a c r a m e n t 
was divided 
into two Parts. 
As soon as the 
priest elevated the cup, the man, convinced that a broken consecrated Host was not valid, went 
toward the altar to advise the priest, and ran in the sacristy right away to get another 
consecrated Host. In the meantime the priest elevated the Host and really found the two Parts 
tainted by Blood. The bottom of  the cup also had Blood, and little stains were on the same 
corporal.  In the meantime Ambrogio had arrived with a new consecrated Host and realized 
that that the Host was Bloody. He started to cry right away. All the people present saw the 
miracle.
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Detail of the Blood stains 
present on the corporal of the
miracle

Basilica of Santa Maria 
di Bagno di Romagno

Picture that depicts the miracle present in the basilica

Interior of the basilica
Panoramic view of 

Santa Maria in Bagno

Chapel with the urn of Blessed Giovanna

Relic of the Blood-stained 
corporal

BAGNO DE ROMAGNA
ITALY,1412

1412 § n.afkd o frdu{d yS fiß uqks;=ñhg lemlrk ,o neis,sldfõ osjH mQcdj mj;ajñka isá 
,iaidfrda msh;=ud yg osjH i;am%idoh ;=< fcaiq;=ukaf.a cSjudk jevisàu .ek ielhla we;súh' 
iaj,am fõ,djlska msh;=ud osjH ryia lsrSu;a iu. l=i,dkfha ;snq ñoshqI Ys% reêrh njg yeÍ 
l=i,dkfhka W;=rd hkakg úh' fndfyda ÿlg m;ajq msh;=ud ;u wúYajdih .ek ;on, f,i 
miq;efjkakg úh'

n.afkd o frdu{d 
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1412

1412k; Mz;L MUl;je;ij yhrNuh b ntNuhdh Gdpj khpad;id Nguhyaj;jpy; 

klmjpgjpahf ,Ue;j NghJ jpUg;gyp epiw Ntw;Wk; Ntisapy;> cz;ikahfNt 

,NaRtpd; gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; cs;sjh vdr;re;Njfpj;jthW trPfu 

thHj;ijfisf; $wpdhH. mt;Ntis jpBnud fpz;zj;jpy; ,Ue;j ,urk;> ,uj;jkhf 

khwp ngUf;nfLj;Jg; gha;e;jJ. mt;Ntisapy; mUl;je;ij yhrNuh kdk; khwpatuha;> 

jhd; re;Njfpj;jij midthplKk; $w kf;fs; midtUk; ew;fUiz Mz;lthpy; 

NkYk; tpRthrk; nfhz;ldH. 

gf;Ndh j nuhkQh
,j;jhyp> 1412y;

In 1412, the prior of  
the Basilica of  St. 
Mary of  Bagno di 
Romagna, Fr. Lazzaro 
da Verona, hile 
celebrating the Holy 
Mass, was assailed by 
doubts about the Real 
Presence of  Jesus in 
the Most Holy 
Sacrament. He had 
just pronounced the 
words of  consecration 
of  the wine when this 
was transformed into 
living Blood and 
began to flow from 
the chalice and fall 
onto the corporal. Fr. 
Lazzaro, profoundly 
moved and repentant, 
confessed his unbelief  
to the faithful present 
at the celebration and 
the profound miracle 
that the Lord had 
worked before his 
eyes.
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Church of Saint Christina of
Bolsena, the altar where the
miracle took place

Cathedral of Saint Christina
of Bolsena

The Procession over the Riochiaro Bridge,
(artist: Ugolino d’Ilario). Orvieto Cathedral

Colorful displays in honor of the miracle

BOLSENA
ITALY, 1264

c¾uka cd;sl msh;=ful= jq fmaÿre jrla Tyq jkaokd lsÍug frdauhg hk wjia:dfõoS fnd,afihkd 
.ïudkfha k;r úh' Tyq fnd,afihkdys neis,sldfõ osjH mQcdj iurñka isá wjia:dfõoS wNsfIal 
,;a mQmh fcaiqia jykafiaf.a YS% YÍrhg mßj¾;kh úh' fuu m%d;syd¾hh ;=<ska msh;=uka,df.a ;snq 
wúksYaÑ;Ndjh ke;s ù jvd Yla;su;a úYajdihla we;s úh' ¸¹ w¾nka mdma;=ud yd Y=oaO jq f;dauia 
welajhskdia uqks;=ud tu m%d;syd¾hh mÍlaId lr we;' fuu uyÕ= m%d;syd¾hh fya;=fjka osjH 
i;am%ido ux.,Hh meje;aùu i|yd Y=oafOda;a;u msh;=ukag yelshdj ,eî we;' fuh f,dj mqrd 
me;srùug idlaIshla f,i fuh .; yelsh'

fnd,afikd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1264

1263y; n[Hkhdpa FUthd gPw;wH gpNuf; cNuhkh Ghpf;F jpUahj;jpiu nra;Ak; NghJ> 
nghy;Nrdh vd;Dkplj;jpy; jd; gazj;ij ,ilepWj;jp mq;Fs;s Nguhyaj;jpy; 
jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpdhH. mt;Ntis jpU mg;gj;ij MrPHtjpf;Fk; NghJ> mJ 
capUs;s rijahf khwpaJ. ,g;GJik me;jf; FUtpd; jsHr;rpahd tpRthrj;ij 
jplg;gLj;jpaJ. gpd;dH me;j jirahdJ jpUj;je;ij Vgd; IV kw;Wk; Gdpj Njhk]; 
mf;Ftha;d]; vd;gtHfshy; Nrhjpf;fg;gl;lJ. gpd; ,g;GJikahdJ ,NaRtpd; 
jpUTly; jpU,uj;jg; ngUtpohit jpUr;rig KOtjw;Fk; mwpKfg;gLj;j cjtpaJ.

In 1263 a German priest, 
Peter of  Prague, stopped at 
Bolsena while on a 
pilgrimage to Rome. He 
was celebrating Mass in the 
Basilica of  Bolsena, and 
when the moment of  
consecration arrived, the 
Host was transformed into 
Flesh. This miracle 
strengthened the wavering 
belief  of  the priest in the 
Real Presence of  Christ in 
the Eucharist. The Sacred 
Body was inspected by 
Urban Pope IV and by St. 
Thomas Aquinas. This 
miracle helped convince 
the Pope to extend the 
feast of  Corpus Christi to 
the universal Church so 
that everyone could 
recognize the love God has 
for those who love and 
worship Him.

nghy;rpdh
,j;jhyp> 1264
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BOLSENA
ITALY, 1264

idlaIs ish,a, i;H njg ;yjqre jQ úg f,a me,A,ï iys; mQmh iy f,akAiqj Uyq fj;  f.fkk 
f,i moúh ndr ro.=re ;=udg wK lf<ah'

fnd,afikd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1264

rhl;rpfs; midj;Jk; cz;iknad mwpe;J mtu; ,uj;jf;fiw gbe;j 

Njtew;fUiziaAk; ifFl;iliaAk; jk;kplk; nfhz;L tUk;gb MaUf;F 

fl;lisapl;lhu;.

nghy;rpdh
,j;jhyp> 1264

When the facts were ascertained, 
he ordered the bishop of  the 
diocese to bring the Host and the 
linen cloth bearing the stains of  
Blood to him.

Francesco Trevisani.
The miracle of Bolsena,
detail

Parchment from the period
of the Miracle, notorized by
Cesare Severo Durantino  

Detail of the reliquarium

Reliquiarium of the Body, artist: Ugolino d’Ilario’s studio
(1338), Orvieto

Tabernacle containting the Blood-stained relics of the miracle,
Bolsena

Detail of the Blood-stained stone, Bolsena

Orvieto Cathedral, Chapel of the Sacred Body

Inside the Orvieto Cathedral

Fragments of the Host of the miracle

.

Detail of the Mass of Bolsena
Raffaello (1513), Vatican Museums

Public adoration in honor of the Feast of Corpus Christi, Orvieto

Painting by Francesco Trevisani

Painting of Saint Messa of
Bolsena by Francesco Robbio.
From the Collection of the
Museum of the Diocese of Milan

John Paul II during
the pastoral visit to Orvieto
(June 17, 1990)
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CANOSIO
ITALY, 1630

1630 lefkdaisfhda kï .%duhg Odrdksmd; j¾Idjla weo yef,kakg úh' uyd .,a m¾j; fmr,ñka 
tA wi, we;s zzuhsrdZZ .Õ W;=rkakg úh' jydu lf;daäfhda .%dufha msh;=ud jk wkaf;daksfhda 
frhskd¾â msh;=ud .ïjeishka tla fldg hdÉ[d fldg .xj;=r kj;ajk f,i;a túg Tjqka tu 
isÿùu jd¾Islj iurk f,i;a wheo .S;dj,sh 51 lshjd osjH i;am%idoh jevu lf<ah' uyd 
mqÿuhls laIKslfhka jeis k;r ù .Õ fmr uÜgugu nei hk ,oS'

lefkdaisfhda
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1630

,j;jhypapy; fNdhrpNah vd;Dkplj;jpy; ePH ngUf;nfLj;J nts;skhfp xU fpuhk-

j;ijNa mopf;Fk; jUthapypUe;jJ mUl;je;ij md;uhdpNah nra;dhb jhd; 

ew;fUiz Mz;ltH Nky; itj;jpUe;j gf;jpahy; ngUf;nfLj;j ePiu 

ew;fUizf; fjpHghj;jpuj;jpd; %yk; MrPHtjpf;f> GJikahd Kiwapy; ePH tw;w-

paJ mNj Ntis gyH kdk;khwp ew;fUiz Mz;ltH kPJ ek;gpf;if itj;jdH. 

,g;GJikahd epfo;it xt;nthU jpUTly; jpU ,uj;jg; ngUtpoh epfo;tpy; 

epidT $He;J nfhz;lhLfpd;wdH.

fNdhrpNah
,j;jhyp> 1630y;

Panoramic view
of Canosio

The Maira River

Parish Church of Canosio

This particular Eucharistic 
miracle features a pastor, 
Father Antonio Reinardi, 
whose deep faith in the 
Eucharist was responsible 
for saving the village of  
Canosio from the torrential 
floods of  the Maira River 
with a blessing of  the 
Blessed Sacrament. There 
were many conversions 
among those who 
witnessed the miracle and to this day the townspeople of  Canosio celebrate a feast 
during the Octave of  Corpus Christi to commemorate the miracle.
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The oldest depiction 
of St. Rita Basilica of St. Rita

Priory of St. Augustine 
in Cascia

Ancient monstrance which
contained the relic of the miracle

Tabernacle of 
the Eucharistic miracle

Upper Basilica with presbytery
by the sculptor Manzù

Chapel where the relic is kept
in the Lower  Basilica

Urn containing the body of 
St. Rita which is preserved intact

Painting depicting 
Blessed Simone Fidati

Relic of the Eucharistic miracle

A man’s face can clearly be seen

Enlarged reproduction of the face
which appeared in the left-hand page

Enlarged reproduction of the face
which appeared in the right-hand page

CASCIA
ITALY, 1330

In 1330, at Cascia, a 
gravely ill peasant 
called the priest so 
he could receive 
Communion. The 
priest, partly 
through careless-
ness and partly 
through apathy, 
instead of  taking 
the ciborium with 
him in order to 
carry the Eucharist 
to the house of  sick 
an, irreverently 
placed a Host in a 
prayer book. When 
he reached the 
peasant the priest 
opened the book 
and with astonish-
ment saw that the 
Host was 
transformed into a 
clot of  blood and 
the pages of  the 
book were marked 
with blood.

tla;rd frda.sfhl= ;ukag osjH i;am%ido ,eîu i|yd tla msh;=ful=g wdrdOkd lrk ,oS' tu 
msh;=ud ;ukaf.a fkdie,sls,su;alu yd w,ilu ksid wf.!rjkSh f,i osjH i;am%idoh f.k hdug 
isfndaßhu fjkqjg hdÉ[d fmd;la ;=< ;nd f.k .sfhah' frda.shdf.a ksjig meñKs msh;=ud 
hdÉ[d fmd; újr fldg neÆ úg ÿgqfõ uyd mqÿuhls' osjH i;am%idoh YS% reêrh njg m;aù fmd; 
;=< igyka ù ;sìKs'

leishd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1330

,j;jhyp ehl;bd; nr];rpah vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; 1330y; xU Vio tptrhap Nehapy; ,Ue;J 

kPl;rp ngw xU FUtplk; jdf;F ew;fUiz jUkhW $wpdhH. me;j;f; FU 

ew;fUiziaf; fpz;zj;jpy; nfhz;L nry;yhJ> jdJ nrgg; Gj;jfj;jpDs; itj;Jr; 

nrd;whH. tptrhapapd; TPl;bid mile;J> ew;fUizia vLf;f Kad;w NghJ mJ 

,uj;jf; fl;bahf khwp ,Ue;jJ. Gj;jfj;jpd; gf;fq;fSk; ,uj;jj;jpdhy; Cwp eide;J 

NghapUe;jJ.

nr];rpah
,j;jhyp> 1330y;
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1656 uehs ui kdfmda,s kqjr b;d oreKq jix.;hla me;sr hkakg úh' th id¾osksfha iamd[a[ 
yuqod ixydrfha m%;sM,hla jQ w;r th b;d fõ.fhka wi,ajdiS .ïj,go me;sfrkakg úh' fuu 
ksid yjqf,da *%ekaflda msh;=ud ck;djo iuÕ ldjd fâhs áfrks .%dufha we;s liafgf,da l÷ uqÿkg 
f.dia osjH i;am%idofhka úm;g m;ajQ m%foaYh osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.ka wdYs¾jdo lrkjd;a 
iuÕu wreu mqÿu f,i jix.;h kej;sks'

nfhs;is Neha; fhth efiu 1656 Mz;L itfhrp khjk; 25k; jpfjp fLikahfj; 

jhf;fpaJ. mt;Ntis kq;fsthHj;ij Myaj;jpypUe;J kTz;l; fhrpy;Nyh vDk; 

Myaj;jpw;F kf;fs; ew;fUiziag; gtdpahf vLj;Jr; nrd;W kd;whbdH. 

GJikahd tpjkhf ,f;nfhs;is Neha; epWj;jg;gl;lJ. mij epidT $Uk; 

tpjkhf 1657k; Mz;bypUe;J ,d;W tiu jpUtpohf; nfhz;lhlg; gLfpd;wJ.

CAVA DEI TIRRENI
ITALY, 1656

The “Feast of  the Castello” has been faithfully celebrated since 1657 and it recalls the plague 
epidemic which visited the City of  Cava on May 25, 1656, Ascension Thursday. The plague 
was stopped by a religious Corpus Christi procession which started from the Castle of  the 
Annunciation and proceeded to the higher terrace of  Monte Castello.

ldjd fâhs áfrks
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1656

fhth Nla; bnudp
,j;jhyp> 1656y;

An antique print (ca. 18th Century) depicting the miracle

Panoramic view of Cava dei Tirreni

The Eucharistic miracle is recalled each year during the
“Sagra di Montecastello” 

The annual fireworks at Cava
on the anniversary of
the miracle

The view from the mountain from which the priest
blessed the city
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DRONERO
ITALY, 1631

ls%'j' 1631 j¾Ifha tla f.dú hqj;shla b;du;a fudav whqßka úh<s msÿre f.dvla .sks ;eìh' iq<Õ b;d 
fõ.j;a neúka th b;du;a laIKslfhka me;sreKs' th âfrdafkafrda k.rh olajd me;sr .sfhah' 
fndfyda mshjr .;a kuq;a .skak ksjd oeóug fkdyels úh' tys *%ekaisialdkq ksldfha msh;=fula jQfhah' 
^Capuchin Friar& kñka fu;=ud uhqßia vd fpjd ^Maurice Da Ceva& msh;=udh' msh;=ud .sks weú,s we;s 
ia:dkhg osjH i;am%ido lrËqj f.k hk ,oS' .sks cd,dfjka iEu ;eklau weú,sug mgka .;S' 
foúhka jykafiaf.a wdYs¾jdoh yd wdorh ;=< .sks cd,dj tlajr ksjd oukq yelsúh'

âfrdafkafrda
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1631

fp.gp. 1631. Mz;L xU tptrhapd; kidtp Kl;lhs; jdkhf fha;e;J Nghd itf;Nfhy; Ftpay; 

xd;Wf;F jP itj;jhs;. fhw;W Ntfkhf mbj;jjd; fhuzkhf mj; jP vy;yh ,lKk; gutp 

bNuhNdNuh efuk; tiuAk; gue;J nrd;wJ. vj;jid Kaw;rpfs; nra;Jk; jPia mizf;f 

Kbatpy;iy. mg;nghOJ gpuhd;]p];fd; rigiar; Nru;e;j mUl;je;ijahd kAhpd; lh Nrth 

mtHfs; jP gutpapUe;j ,lj;jpw;F jpt;a ew;fUiz $l;il nfhz;L nrd;wTld; kpfTk; 

fLikahf vOe;j jP ,iwtdpd; md;ghYk; MrPu;thjj;jhYk; xNu nehbapy; mize;jJ.

bnuhNdNuh
,j;jhyp> 1631

Dronero

The chapel from which the
Blessed Sacrament was taken. The
stone tablet describes the miracle

The countryside around Dronero

In 1631, a young farm girl foolishly 
kindled a fire with dry hay. Because of  a 
heavy wind, the fire spread to the town of  
Dronero. Every attempt to extinguish the 
flames proved useless. A Capuchin friar, 
Maurice da Ceva, inspired by his great love 
of  the Blessed Sacrament, took the 
monstrance containing the large Host 
from the Church of  St. Brigid and in 
procession walked to where the fire was 
raging. The fire at once subsided.
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SAN MAURO LA BRUCA
ITALY, 1969

ika ujqfrda ,d írEid kï jq ia:dkfha msysgd we;s foajia:dkhg wm%isoaO fidr lKavdhula ryis.;j 
we;=,a jQy' bkamiq Tjqyq úúO jQ Y=oaO jQ NdKAv fidrd .kakd ,oafodah' isfndaßhula o ta w;r úh' tys 
;=< jQ mQm ish,a, tu fidreka úiska bj;g úis lrkq ,enQy' l,lg miq orefjl= úiska tu mQm fidhd 
.kakd ,oS' wog;a tu Y=oaO jQ mQm ksremø;j jevujd ;sfnhs'

ika ujqfrda ,d írEid
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1969

rd; kTNuh yh GWhrh vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; mu;g;gzpf;fg;gl;l Myaj;jpy; xU rpy 

jpUlHfs; cs;Eioe;J gy Gdpj nghUl;fis jpUbdH> mtw;Ws; Gdpj fpz;zKk; 

xd;whFk;. mj;jpUlHfs; mjDs; ,Ue;j ew;fUizia Jhf;fp vwpe;jdH. gy 

ehl;fspd; gpd; mt; ew;fUiz xU Foe;ijapd; %ykhf fz;L vLf;fg;gl;lJ. 

,d;Dk; mt;ew;fUiz ghJfhg;ghf cs;sJ.

rd; kTNuh yh GWhrh
,j;jhyp> 1969

At San Mauro la 
Bruca unknown 
thieves secretly 
entered the church 
and stole several 
sacred objects; one 
was the pyx 
(ciborium) that 
c o n t a i n e d 
consecrated Hosts. 
The thieves threw 
the Hosts aside; a 
child discovered 
them. The Hosts 
are preserved to 
this day.

The façade of the church
of San Mauro

The niche where the miraculous
Hosts are preserved

Inside of the church

View of San Mauro la Bruca
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Church of Saint Mary in Vado, Ferrara

John Paul II pauses before
the ceiling vault in Ferrara

The ceiling crypt stained with Blood

Bull of Eugene IV (1442)

Interior of the basilica

Bodini, The Miracle of the Blood. Painting on the ceiling
near the shrine

Shrine that encloses the Holy Vault Ceiling (1594).
Right side of the cross

Detail of the vault ceiling stained with Blood

f*rd¾rdys isÿ jq m%d;syd¾hd;aul isÿúu isÿjQfha jefvdays idka; ußhd neis,sldfõ fiajh l, 
msh;=ul= ygh' ls%'j' 1171 ud¾;= 28 jk osk mdial= osk osjH mQcdj iurñka isá wjia:dfõoS fuu 
isÿúu Tyq ish oEiskau oel .;af;ah' osjH mQcdfõ mQmh lvk wjia:dfõoS foajia:dkfha isú,su isg 
my<g YS% f,a meñKSuhs' ish¿ fokdu mqÿuhg m;aúh' my<g .,d tk YS% f,h w,a;drh u;g ìkaÿ 
f,i m;s; úh' ls%'j' 1595oS fuu ia:dkh jid ouk ,oS' kuq;a wo jk úg w;s úYsIAG jq úfvdays 
idka; ußhd neis,sldfõ fuh oel n,d .; yel'

1171k; Mz;L gq;Fdp khjk; 28k; jpfjp nguhuh vd;Dkplj;jpYs;s Gdpj Nkhp ,d; 

thNl jpUj;jyj;jpy; mUl;je;ij gpahw;Nuhb tNuhdh capHj;j QhapW jpUg;gyp 

epiwNtw;wpf;nfhz;bUe;j Ntisapy; mtH ew;fUizia cilj;j NghJ 

,uj;jk; gPwpl;Lg; gha;e;jJ me;j ,uj;jk; gPlj;jpd; NkYs;s $iuapd; kPJk; gl;Lj; 

njwpj;jJ. 1595y; gPlk; mike;jpUe;j ,lk; xU ahj;jpiu ];jykhf khw;wg;gl;lJ. 

,d;Wk; ,uj;jf; fiwiaf; fhzyhk;.

FERRARA
ITALY , 1171

This Eucharistic 
miracle took place in 
Ferrara, in the Basilica 
of  Saint Mary in Vado, 
on Easter Sunday, 
March 28, 1171. While 
celebrating Easter 
Mass, Father Pietro da 
Verona, the prior of  
the basilica, reached the 
moment of  breaking 
the consecrated Host. 
At this point he saw 
that Blood gushed 
from the Host, staining 
the ceiling of  the crypt 
above the altar with 
droplets. In 1595 the 
crypt was enclosed 
within a small shrine 
and is still visible today 
in the monumental 
Basilica of  Santa Maria 
in Vado.

f*rd¾rd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1171

nguhuh
,j;jhyp> 1171y;
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osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh jir follos isÿjqfha Od;=ka iuÕsks' fï folu isÿjqfha b;d,sfha 
*af,darkaia ys ;sfnkakd jq Y=' wïfn%dia uqks÷kaf.a foajia:dkfhah' ls%'j' 1230 oS isÿjkq ,enqfõ oskla 
osjH mQcdfjka miqj msh;=ud l=i,dkfha b;sß flre ñoshqI miq osk neÆ úg th iajdñka jykafiaf.a 
YS% f,h yeÍ we;s njhs' th leá .eiS we;s nj msh;=ud ÿgqfõh' fuu m%d;syd¾hh isÿjq l=i,dkfha 
;snq YS% f,h m,s.= l=i,dkhlg oud m%o¾Ykh lr we;' ls%'j'1595 j¾Ifha uyd isl=rdod oskoS tla 
mil ;snq l=vd foajia:dkfha bámkaoula ìug fmr,S .sks .;af;ah' kuq;a osjH i;am%ido jykafiag 
lsisjla isÿjqfha ke;s w;r ta fudfydf;a ;snq wNsfIal mQm wog;a oel n,d .; yelsh'

,j;jhyp ehl;by; g;nshud;];[ vDk; ,lj;jpYs;s Gdpj mk;Gnuhyp Kdptupd; Myaj;jpy;. 

1230 ,y; xU jpUg;gypapd; gpd; mUl;je;ij fpz;zj;jpy; kpFjpahf itj;j jpuhl;ir 

,urkhdJ mLj;j ehs; ghHj;j NghJ ,NaRtpd; jpU ,uj;jkhf khwpapUg;gijf; fz;lhH. 

fpz;zj;jpy; ciwe;j fl;bahf khwpapUe;j jpU ,uj;jj;ij gspq;F fpz;zj;jpy; Nghl;L 

ghHitf;fhf itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. fp.gp 1595k; Mz;L nghpa nts;sp md;W Myaj;Jf;F 

mUfpypUe;j nkOFtu;j;jp fPNo tpOe;J jO Myak; jPg;gw;wp vhpe;jJ. Mdhy; jpt;a 

ew;fUiz ehjUf;F vJtpj NrjKk; Vw;glhjpUe;jikAk;. mg;NghJ ,Ue;j 

MrPu;tjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizia ,d;Wk; ghHitapl $bajhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ.

FLORENCE
ITALY, 1230-1595

*af,darkaia
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1230-1595

g;Nshud;];
,j;jhyp> 1230-1595y;

Reliquary of the Hosts that
survived the fire

Interior of the Basilica of Saint Ambrose

Reliquary of the drops of wine transformed into living Blood

Fresco in the basilica depicting
the first miracle that took place
in 1230, showing the priest
Uguccione carrying the Blood 
in procession

Basilica of Saint Ambrose, Florence

Details of the tabernacle where
the reliquaries of the two
Eucharistic miracles are stored

Precious tabernacle, done by
Mino da Fiesole, where the 
reliquaries of the two miracles
are kept

The reliquaries of  two Eucharistic miracles 
which took place in 1230 and 1595 are held in 
Florence’s Church of  Saint Ambrose. In the miracle of  1230, a distracted priest left several 
drops of  consecrated wine in the chalice after Mass. The next day, returning to celebrate Mass 
in the same church, he found in the chalice drops of  living Blood coagulated and incarnated. 
The Blood was immediately placed in a crystal cruet. The other Eucharistic miracle took place 
on Good Friday in 1595, when several fragments of  the Host were miraculously unharmed in 
a church fire. 
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The Blood-stained linen cloth is kept in the Church 
of the Most Holy Body of Christ in Valvasone

Interior of the Church of the
Most Holy Body of Christ

Large memorial built to recall the miracle and the 
reconciliation between Gruaro and Valvasone

Reliquary built by a 
Venetian craftsman in 1755

Notarized copy of Pope Nicholas
V’s decree in 1454 that permitted
the Counts of Valvasone to keep
the relic of the miracle on the
condition that they build a shrine
in honor of the Most Holy Body
of Christ

Maira Stream

Exact place of the River Maira
where the woman washed the
cloth of the miracle

Church of St. Giusto 
in Gruaro

Detail of the corporal
Church of Gruaro. Rose

window depicting the miracle

GRUARO
ITALY, 1294

ls%'j' 1294 b;d,sfha .arewdfrda kï m%foaYfha isÿ jq fuu úfYaIs; m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j fufia úia;r lr we;' 
tla ldka;djla oskla w,a;dr froslv fidaok úg tys f,a me,a,ï lsysmhla osáh' th whs;s ù ;snqfKa Y=' jq 
.sfhiafgda foajia:dkhgh' weh jvd;a thg wjOdkh fhduq l< wjia:dfjoS weh tys f,a .e,Sula osáh' th 
cSjudk YS% f,ah nj weh oek.;a;dh' th m<s.= fnda;,hla ;=< ;ekam;a lrk ,oS' iEu jirloSu iurkq 
,nk osjH i;am%ido ux.,Hh oskoS fuu Od;=j /f.k fmryef¾ .uka .kq ,efí'

.arewdfrda
b;d,sh" 1294

ntHrpNahth vd;Dkplj;jpy; mike;Js;s ryitf; $lj;jpy; xU ngz; Gdpj 

a+];Nuh Myaj;jpd; gPlj;Jzpfisj; Jitj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; Ntisapy; xU 

JzpapYUe;J ,uj;jk; gha;e;jJ mtH mij cw;W Nehf;fpa NghJ> me;j 

,uj;jkhdJ> Jzpapd; kbg;gpy; mfg;gl;L ,Ue;j xU rpwpa ew;fUizj; Jz;by; 

,Ue;J tUtijf; fz;lhH.

FUMNuh
,j;jhyp> 1294

Among the most 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
documents which 
describe the 
Eucharistic miracle 
which took place at 
Gruaro in 1294 is 
that of  local 
historian Antonio 
Nicoletti (1765). A 
woman was 
washing one of  the 
altar linens of  the 
Church of  St. 
Giusto in the 
public wash house 
of  Versiola. 
Suddenly she saw 
the altar linen 
become tinged 
with Blood. 
Observing more 
closely, she noted 
that the Blood was 
flowing from a 
c o n s e c r a t e d 
Particle remaining 
among the folds of  
the cloth.
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Monstrance containing
the Holy Relics

Relic of the wine which
was transformed into Blood

Painting located in the Valsecca chapel which depicts the miracle

Stone tablet from 1631
which describes the miracle

tla mQcl ;=fula osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< fcaiq;=ukaf.a cSjudk jev isàu .ek iel lf<ah' Tyq 
osjH mQcdj isÿ lroaoS" osjH ryia lsÍfï jpk lshk úg" mQmh yd ñosri" YS% YÍrh yd reêrh njg 
yeßKs' fuu m%d;syd¾Hh meñK isá ish¨ fokdgu oel.; yels úh'

xU Jwtw rigiar; NrHe;j xU FuthdtH jpUg;gyp Ntisapy; cz;ikahfNt 

ew;fUizapy; ,NaRtpd; gpurd;dk; ,Ug;gij re;Njfpj;jhH. mtH trPfu thu;j;ijfisf; 

$wp MrPHtjpj;j NghJ mg;gk; capUs;s jirahfTk; ,urk; ,uj;jkhfTk; khwpaJ. 

midtUk; ,k;khw;wj;ijf; fz;L tpRthrk; nfhz;ldH. me;j jir ,d;Dk; 

gOJglhJs;sJ. ,uj;jk; ciwe;J Ie;J gFjpfshfg; gpupe;J cs;sd. xt;nthU gFjpAk; 

rkgFjpfshFk;. ,ijg;gw;wpa jfty;fs; yd;rpahNdh Gdpj gpuhd;rp]; Myaj;jpy; 17k; 

Ehw;whz;Lfspy; eilngw;w GJikfs; vd xU gspq;F fy;ypy; vOjpaJld; ,g;Gjik 750y; 

,lk; ngw;wJ vdTk; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ.

LANCIANO
ITALY, 750 A.D.

An inscription in 
marble from the 17th 
century describes this 
Eucharistic miracle 
which occurred at 
Lanciano in 750 at the 
Church of  St. Francis. 
“A monastic priest 
doubted whether the 
Body of  Our Lord 
was truly present in 
the consecrated Host. 
He celebrated Mass 
and when he said the 
words of  
consecration, he saw 
the host turn into 
Flesh and the wine 
turn into Blood. 
Everything was 
visible to those in 
attendance. The Flesh 
is still intact and the 
Blood is divided into 
five unequal parts 
which together have 
the exact same weight 
as each one does 
separately.

,kaishdfkda
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 750

yd;rpahNdh
,j;jhyp> 750y;
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tu ksid ,kaishdfkdays we;s fuu Y%S YÍrh yd reêrh wo mjd we;af;a iEu oskhloSu ñksfil=f.a 
YÍrhlska ,nd.;a udxYh yd reêrh ;rï kejqï ;;a;ajhlsks'

mjdhy; yd;]pahNdhtpy; cs;s ,e;j jpt;a ,uj;jKk;> clYk; ,d;W tiuAk; 

fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. vg;NghJ ghHj;jhYk; mJ jw;NghJvLj;j kdpjDila clypypUe;J 

vLf;fg;gl;l rijAk; ,uj;jKk; Nghd;W capNuhl;lKs;sjhf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

LANCIANO
ITALY, 750 A.D.

The Flesh and 
the Blood of  
L a n c i a n o 
therefore are 
just the same 
as they would 
be if  they had 
been drawn 
that very day 
from a living 
being.

,kaishdfkda
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 750

yd;rpahNdh
,j;jhyp> 750y;

The flesh consists of part of the
myocardium, more precisely of the
left ventricle. The arteries and veins
can be easily identified, as well as a
double, slender branch of the vagus
nerve. At the time of the miracle,
the flesh was living and then
submitted to the law of rigor mortis.

The miracle was the object of 
several official acknowledgements
on the part of the ecclesiastical
authorities between 1574 and
1886, not to mention most
recently in 1970, when it was 
subjected to a scientific examina-
tion carried out by professors from
the University of Siena, which
concluded:“The Flesh is true
human flesh (formed by muscular
tissue from the heart); the Blood 
is true blood (belonging to the
same blood type, AB, as the flesh);
the component substances are
those of human tissues, normal
and fresh.  The conservation of 
the Flesh and the Blood, left in
their natural state for twelve 
centuries and exposed to the
influence of atmospheric and 
biological elements, remains an
extraordinary phenomenon” 
(The Linoli Report 4131971).

Graph of the electrophoresis of the proteins of the Blood of
the miracle. The profile of the protein fractions from the serum

could be superimposed on a standard specimen of fresh blood

The reliquary from the 18th century containing the Host and
the coagulated Blood, gift of the generous citizen Domenico Coli

The 5 clots of Blood as seen with a
magnifying glass. In the Blood of
the miracle can be recognized all
the components present in fresh
blood, and the miracle within the
miracle, each of the 5 clots of
Blood weighs 15.85 grams, which
is the identical weight of the 5
clots weighed together !

Analysis of the Host.
Endocardiac structuresA vagus nerve

A small lobe of adipose tissue

Cubical lattice in gold-plated
cast iron in which the relics were
preserved for almost 266 years,
today returned to the Valsecca
family chapel

The Church of St. Francis was
constructed almost 500 years later
in 1258, above the chapel where
the miracle took place

An antique painting depicting the Miracle

The muscular fiber cells

Histological view of the Flesh
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fnkosldkq ;dmi ksldhg wh;a b;d,sfha uird;d kqjr msysá Yd' le;rskd uqksYajrshg lem 
lrk ,o foõ ueÿf¾ 1356 wm%sfh,a 25 jk osk tla;rd msh;=ful= úiska osjH hd.hla Tmamq 
lrk ,oS' fu;=udg osjH hd.h Tmamq lrk fudfydf;a osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< ls%ia;=ia 
jykafia cSjudkj jev isákjdo ke;so hkqfjka ielhla u;= úh' tu fudfydf;au t;=ud osjH 
mQmh lvk wjia:dfõoS ta ;=<ska reêrh .,d yef,kak úh'

1356k; Mz;L rpj;jiu khjk; 25k; jpfjp MrPHthkg;gH rig JwtpfSf;Fr; nrhe;-

jkhd khrpuhw;whtpYs;s Gdpj fj;jwpd; Myaj;jpy; jpUg;gyp epiwNTw;Wk; NghJ 

,NaRtpd; capUs;s gpurd;dj;ij ew;fUizapy; Vw;f kWj;jhH. mg;gj;ijAk; 

,urj;ijAk; MrPHtjpj;jd; gpd;dH ew;fUizia cilj;j NghJ Vuhskhd 

,uj;jk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ue;J tbe;J Gdpj Jzpapy; me;j ,uj;ijf; fiw 

gbe;jJ kl;Lky;yhJ fpz;zj;jpYk; fhzg;gl;lJ.

MACERATA
ITALY, 1356

uird;d
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1356

khrpuhw;wh
,j;jhyp> 1356y;

Chapel of the Most Blessed Sacrament where the relic is kept

Relic of the Blood-Stained Corporal

View of Macerata

Macerata Cathedral

Small parchment from 1356 on which is written: “Here came the
flow of Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ from the chalice on April 25
in the Year of Our Lord 1356”

On April 25 1356, at 
Macerata, a priest whose 
name is not known was 
celebrating Mass in the 
chapel of  the Church of  
St. Catherine, owned by 
the Benedictine monks. 
During the breaking of  
the Eucharistic Bread 
before Holy Communion, 
the priest began to doubt 
the Real Presence of  Jesus in the consecrated Host. Precisely at the moment in which 
he broke the Host, to his great surprise, he saw flow from the Host an abundance of  
Blood which stained part of  the corporal, and the chalice placed on the altar.
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ls%'j' 1604 oS fudf.dfrdys isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j úia;r lrkq ,nkafka 
b;sydi{fhl= jk msfhfg%da tï fldiaiq úisks' osjH mQcdj w;r;=roS urKSh mdmhla fuka 
ñksiqka fofofkl= mQm folla ìu fy,k ,oS' mqÿuhlg fuka tu mQm fofla uqødj fmd<j u; 
b;sß jk ,oS' fuu wjia:dj wkqiaurKh lsßu i|yd iEu jirlu mdfya fudf.dfrda k.rfha 
mdial= breoskg miq breosk fmryerla ixúOdkh lrkq ,efí'

1604k; Mz;L nkhNfhNwh vd;Dkplj;jpy; ele;j ,e;j ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ 

gpaw;Nwh M nfh];R vd;Dk; tuyhw;wwpQuhy; tpghpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. jpUg;gyp Ntisapy; 

fdkhd ghtk; nra;j ,U Mz;fs; ew;fUizg; ngw;w NghJ fPNo tpOe;J me;j 

tpOe;j epyj;jpy; milahsKk; gjpe;jJ ,e;j epfo;it epidT $wTk; ghpfhuj;jpd; 

gpufhuKk; xt;nthU Mz;Lk; capHj;j QhapWf;Fg; gpd; tUk; Qhapw;Wf; fpoik 

ew;fUizg; gtdp ,lk; ngWk;.

MOGORO
ITALY, 1604

In April 1604, a 
E u c h a r i s t i c 
miracle took place 
in Mogoro that 
was described by 
the historian 
Pietro M. Cossu. 
During Mass, two 
men in mortal sin 
dropped two 
Hosts on the 
ground, leaving 
imprints of  the 
Hosts on the 
stone floor. To 
c o m m e m o r a t e 
this event and in 
reparation for the 
sacrilege, there is a 
solemn Eucharist 
procession every 
year in Mogoro on 
the Sunday after 
Easter.

fudf.dfrd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1604

nkhNfhNwh
,j;jhyp> 1604y;

Panoramic view of Mogoro

Eucharistic Miracle of Mogoro, Francesco Pinna (1604 - 1607)

Parish of Saint Bernard,
Mogoro

Decorative case containing the
stone of the miracle, 
Parish of Saint Bernard

Imprint of the 
first Host

Imprint of the 
second Host
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ls%'j' 1560 j¾Ifha§ fudfrdjd,s k.rh *%ekaisialdk ksldhg wh;aj ;snQ foajia:dkh .skaklska 
uq¿ukskau úkdY úh' fuu .skafkka foajia:dkh ;=< ;snQ ish¨u foa ¥ú,s njg m;ajq kuq;a osjH 
i;am%ido jykafia .skafkka fkdoeù b;sß úh' fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hfha ydriSh jk 
ixj;airh ls%'j' 1960 j¾Ifha§ iurkq ,eîh'

nkhnwhNty; vd;Dkplj;jpy; mike;Js;s MyakhdJ 1560k; Mz;L jPg;gw;wp mope;jJ 

Mdhy; mt;thyaj;jpd; ew;fUizg; Ngioapy; fpz;zj;jpYs;s ew;fUiz kl;Lk; 

%b vhpe;j NtisapYk; vhpatpy;iy ,g;GJikapd; ehDhwhtJ Mz;L tpoh 1960k; 

Mz;L nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. NkYk; nkhNwhNty; efurigahdJ jkJ efuthapypy; 

ew;fUiz efuk; vDk; ngahpid itg;gjw;F KbT nra;jJ.

MORROVALLE 
ITALY, 1560

In 1560 at 
Morrovalle, a 
huge fire 
destroyed the 
church of  the 
Franciscans but 
spared a large 
Host contained 
in a pyx (which 
was also 
c o m p l e t e l y 
burned except 
for the lid). The 
E u c h a r i s t i c 
miracle’s Fourth 
Centenary was 
celebrated in 
1960, and the 
City Council 
u n a n i m o u s l y 
decided to place 
at Morrovalle’s 
main gate the 
i n s c r i p t i o n , 
“ C i v i t a s 
E u c a r i s t i c a ” 
( E u c h a r i s t i c 
City).

fudfrdjd,s
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1560

nkhnwhNty;
,j;jhyp> 1560

The Bull “Holy Roman
Church,” of Pope Pius IV
(1560) confirming the miracle

Church of Saint Bartholomew

Convent annexed to the Church of Saint Francis, 
where the miracle took place

Reliquary of the miracle

Morrovalle procession in honor of the miracle
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Frescoes in the church that illustrate the miracle

Detail of the Blood-stained linen

Façade of the Church of 
St. Augustine, Offida

Relics of the miracle

Oil jar where the miracle took
place, Offida

Relic of the linen with Blood
spots where Richiarella enfolded
the miraculous Host

Enlarged image of the relic of the Host contained in a precious
Cross, made by a Venetian craftsman (13th century)

T*a*svd kï .ïudkfha Y='w.=ia;Skq uqks;=udf.a isoaOia:dkh ;=< ls%'j' 1273 ysoS isÿjq fuu 
m%d;syd¾hfha Od;=ka ;ekam;a fldg ;sfí' fuu m%d;syd¾hfhaoS isÿjqfha iqfoda iqÿ mQmhla mK .efyk 
uia jeoe,a,la njg m;a ùuhs' fuu m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j ,sheù we;s f,aLk rdYShls' ta w;r 
.sfhdajdks kï n,h ,;a úksiqrejrfhl= úiska ls%'j' 1788 oS ,shk ,o wjHdc f,aLkhla olakg 
,efí' ish ieñhdf.a cSjk rgdj fjkia lr.ekSug udhdldßhlf.a Wmfoia u; osjH i;am%ido 
jykafia foajia:dkfha isg iÕjdf.k ksjig f.keú;a th iqÿ meye;s l=vq njg yefrk msKsi;a 
bkamiq th ieñhdf.a wdydrhg tla lsÍfï wruqK iys;j weh tu mQmh ueá n÷kl oud ,sm u; 
;nk ,oS' kuq;a isÿjqfha weh isyskhlskaj;a fkdis;+ fohls' tu mQmh laIKslhlska fkdkej;S f,a 
.,k uia jeoe,a,la njg m;a úh'

1273k; Mz;L eilngw;w ew;fUizg; GJikapd; NghJ ew;fUiz cz;ikahd 
jirahf khwpaJ. ,e;jg; Gdpjg; gz;lk; xgpbahtpYs;s Gdpj mF];jpdhH Myaj;jpy; 
itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,ij cWjpg;gLj;Jk; gy Mtzq;fs; kw;Wk; 13k; Ehw;whz;bd; 
Njhypdhy; Md Mtzk; xd;wpYk; 1788y; [pNahtdp gw;wp];uh Nlhwpah vOjpAs;shH. 
NkYk; jpUj;je;ij nghdpg]; (1295)Yk; jpUj;je;ij rpf;];u]; (1585Yk; jkJ mYtyf 
Mtzq;fspy; ,g;GJik gw;wp Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdH. MkYk; jpUr;rigapd; fbjq;fs; 
Mtzq;f;s epidTf; fw;fs; tuyhw;W kdpjHfs; rpwg;ghf md;wpNdhwp kw;Wk; nhyh 
vd;gtHfs; ,g;GJikia cWjpg;gLj;Jk; Mjhuq;fshFk;.

OFFIDA
ITALY, 1273-1280

T*a*svd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1273-1280

xgpbah
,j;jhyp> 1273-1280

In Offida, near the Church of  
St. Augustine, are kept the 
relics of  the Eucharistic 
miracle which took place in 
1273, in which the Host 
became living Flesh. There are 
many documents which 
describe this miracle, among 
which is an authentic copy on 
a parchment of  the 13th 
century, written by the notary 
Giovanni Battista Doria in 
1788. There are also many 
official decrees of  the popes 
beginning with that of  
Boniface VIII (1295), to that 
of  Sixtus V (1585), discourses 
of  Roman congregations, 
Episcopal decrees, communal 
statutes, votive gifts, memorial 
stones, frescoes and testimo-
nies of  notable historic 
figures, among whom we 
recall the Antinori’s and Fella.
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ls%'j' 1772 fmnrjdß 24 jk osk meát¾fkdays idka; mS;r foajia:dkfhka fidrd.kakd ,o 
osjH mQm lsysmhla ls%'j' 1772 wf.daia;= 29 jk osk b;du;a wNsryia f,i yuqúh' tu moúh 
i;am%idoSh m%d;syd¾Hfha jákdlu wjfndaO lr.ekSughs' 1971 j¾Ih zzosjH i;am%idofhaZZ 
jir f,i m%ldYhg m;a lrk ,oafoa tu m%d;syd¾hh uyckhdg oeln,d.ekSug bv m%ia;dj 
,efnk msKsih' kuq;a wjdikdjlg fuka kd÷kk fidr le<la úiska tu Y=oaO jq Od;=ka 
ish,a, ls%'j' 1978 oS fidrd.kakd ,oS'

1774k; Mz;L Mtzp khjk; 29k; jpfjp Nguhahpd; Fapwpah 1772k; Mz;L khrp khjk; 

24k; jpfjp gw;wpahNuh vd;Dkplj;jpYs;s Gdpj NgJUthdtH Myaj;jpy; fsthlg;gl;l 

ew;fUiz gw;wpa GJikiaf; $wpdhH. ew;fUiz gw;wpa mwptpid kf;fs; kj;jpapy; 

Vw;gLj;j 1771k; Mz;L kiwkhtl;lj;jpd; ew;fUiz Mz;lhf mKy;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. 

Mdhy; 1978k; Mz;Lrpy jpUlHfs; 1772y; eilngw;w GJikapd; ew;fUizg; Gdpj 

gz;lj;ij Ak; jpUbdH.

NAPOLI-PATIERNO
ITALY, 1772

On August 29, 1774, 
the Curia of  the 
Archbishop expressed 
itself  favorably 
regarding the 
miraculous finding 
and unexplainable 
preservation of  the 
Hosts stolen from the 
Church of  St. Peter’s 
in Patierno on 
February 24, 1772. In 
1971 the Eucharistic 
Year of  the diocese 
had been established 
in order to allow the 
community to capture 
the essence of  the 
Eucharistic miracle. 
Unfortunately in 1978 
some unknown 
thieves were able to 
steal the relic with the 
miraculous Hosts of  
1772.

meát¾fkda ^fkam,aia&
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1772

gw;wpahNuh
,j;jhyp> 1772y;

St. Peter’s Church, Patierno

An ancient representation
depicting the miracle

A plaque at the place where the Hosts were found

Reliquary of the miracle

Document in which Cardinal Ursi elevates St. Peter’s Church 
to a diocesan Eucharistic shrine
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fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh iïmQ¾Kfhkau isÿ lrk ,oafoa idka; wkaf;daks uqks;=ud úisks' 
tysoS fndfkdú,af,d kï ñksfila úiska osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a jev isàu Tmamq lrk f,ig 
t;=ukag wNsfhda. lrk ,oS' idka; wkaf;daks uqks;=ukaf.a cSú; l;d fmdf;a fndfkdú,af,d f.a 
jpk fufia igyka lr we;' zzmsh;=fuks" uu fï ñksiqka ish¨ fokd bosßmsg Tng fufia mjiñ' 
l=i.skafka osk ;=kla ;nd we;s udf.a fuu fldg¿jd ud úiska fokq ,nk wdydrh j<|kjd fjkqjg 
osjH mQmh jkaokdudk lrhs kï uu osjH i;am%ido jykafia flfrys úYajdi lrñZZ fldg¿jd 
fl;rï l=i.skafkka fõokdjg m;a jQj;a b;du;a m%d;syd¾hckl f,i /iajisá ish,a,ka 
wukaodkkaohg m;a lrñka osjH i;am%ido jykafia bosßmi oK kud je| jefgkakg úh'

,e;j ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ Gdpj me;Njhdpahhpdhy; epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. xU 

NghNdhtpNyh ,NaRtpd; gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij kWj;jtuha;> me;Njhdpahhplk; 

gpd;tUkhW $wpdhH. vdJ Fjpiuf;F Kd;W ehSf;F czT nfhLf;fhJ itj;jpUe;j gpd; 

mJ czTf;Fg; gjpyhf ew;fUizia tzq;fpdhy; ehd; ek;GNtd; vd;whH. mt;thNw 

Fjpiuf;F czT nfhLf;fg;gltpy;iy. MdhYk; %d;W ehl;fspd; gpd; Fjpiu ew;fUiz 

Kd; KOe;jhspl;L tzq;fpaJ.

RIMINI
ITALY, 1227

This Eucharistic miracle 
was performed directly 
by Saint Anthony after 
he was challenged by a 
certain Bonovillo to 
demonstrate the truth of  
the Real Presence of  
Jesus in the Eucharist. 
The most ancient 
biography of  Saint 
Anthony, L’Assidua (The 
Untiring), carries 
Bonovillo’s exact words: 
Father! I tell you before 
all these people: I will 
believe in the Eucharist 
if  my mule,  after fasting 
for three days, adores the 
Host which you offer 
him rather than eating 
the fodder which I give 
him.” The mule, despite 
the fact that it was 
exhausted by hunger, 
knelt before the Host 
and refused its food. 

ßñks 
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1227

upkpdp
,j;jhyp> 1227y;

Miracle of Saint Anthony,
Collection of the Diocesan Museum of Milan

Temple of the Most Holy
Eucharist, Rimini

Eucharistic Miracle of Saint
Anthony, Salvaterra de Magos,
Matriz Church, Portugal

Altar constructed on the trunk of the column from which
Saint Anthony performed the miracle

Donatello di Niccolo di Betto Bardi, called Donatello.
Miracle of the Mule, (1446-1448) Padua, Basilica of the Saint

Domenico Beccafumi, Saint Anthony and the Miracle of the Mule
(1537) Louvre, Paris

Fresco of Girolamo Tessari
(1511). Basilica of Saint
Anthony, Padua Church of Saint Anthony - Tonara
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fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hfha Y=oaO jq Od;=ka c¾uksfha wekafvÉys fnkosldkq ksldhsl 
;dmidrdufha ;ekam;a lr we;' fï ms<sn|j i|yka ù we;s f,aLko ;sfí' fuu ydialu isÿjqfha 
ls%'j' 595 oS frdaufha Y=' f.%.ß mdma;=uka úiska osjH mQcd hd.h isÿlrk w;r;=roSh' osjH mQcdj 
isÿjk w;r;=r osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,ndoSfï W;=ï fudfyd; meñKs úg foajia:dkfha isá frdau 
cd;sl ro, ldka;djla osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< jev jik cSjudk fþiqia jykafiaf.a YS% reêrh 
yd udxYh ms<sn|j mj;sk wúYajdih ksid wehg osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,nd fkdoSug mdma;=ud 
;SrKh lf<ah' túg tu mQmh udxYh yd ñksia reêrh njg yeßKs'

xUKiw 595k; Mz;L cNuhk; efhpy; jpUj;je;ij Gdpj nghpa fpuNfhhpahH jpUg;gyp 

epiwNtw;wp ew;fUiz toq;fpf; nfhz;bUe;j Ntisapy; xU gzf;fhug; ngz;> 

,NaRtpd; cz;ikahd gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij Vw;fhJ ew;fUiz ngw 

te;j Ntis ef;fyhfTk;> myl;rpakhfTk; rphpf;f jpUj;je;ij mg;ngz;zpw;F 

Njtew;fUizia nfhLf;ftpy;iy mt;Ntis me;j ew;fUiz capUs;s jirahf 

khwpaJ. ,e;j ew;fUizg; Gdpj gz;lk; n[Hkdpapy; md;nlf;]; MrPHthjg;gH Jwtw 

Mr;rpukj;jpy; ghJfhg;ghf itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

ROME
ITALY, SIXTH - SEVENTH CENTURIES

frdauh
b;d,sh" 6-7 ishji

Nuhk;
,j;jhyp> 6-7 E}w;whz;L

The shrine that contains the Host of the miracle which is
preserved to this day in Andechs

Adrien Ysenbrandt, 16th century. The apparition of Jesus with
the signs of the Passion during the Mass of St. Gregory

The chapel in Andechs
that houses the shrine

Ancient missal in which
St. Gregory celebrating the

Mass is depicted

The Miraculous Mass of St. Gregory the Great
by Domenico Cresti (1559 -1638)

The church of the Benedictine
monastery in Andechs

Mass of St. Gregory.
Museum Hiéron, Paray-le-Monial 

The miraculous Mass at which
St. Gregory freed numerous souls
from purgatory

This Eucharistic miracle, whose relic is still preserved in the 
Benedictine Monastery of  Andechs, Germany, is verified by 
numerous written sources. The authentication took place in 
Rome in 595 during a Eucharistic celebration presided by Pope 
St. Gregory the Great. At the moment of  receiving Holy 
Communion, a Roman noblewoman began to laugh because she had doubts about the Real 
Presence of  Christ in the consecrated Bread and Wine. The Pope, troubled by her disbelief, 
decided not to give her Communion and then the Bread turned into Flesh and Blood. 
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Nicolò Circignani called the Pornarancio, The Eucharistic Miracle of St. Gregory the Great.
The lunette of the portico in the entrance of the Church of St. Gregory the Great in Heaven, Rome

Icon of St. Gregory

Church of St. Gregory the Great in Heaven, Rome

fm!o.,sl heÿu yudr l< ú.iu Tyq ÿgqfõ ldka;dj úiska ilik ,o mska lene,af,ka fldgila 
reêrh yd udxYh njg m;a we;S whqreh' th ÿgq ldka;dj is;ayeÍ oKska jefgkAkg jQjdh'

nrgk; nra;J Kbe;jTlNdNa xU ngz;zpdhy; cUthf;fg;gl;bUe;j mg;gk; ,iw 

,NaRtpd; clyhfTk;> jpU ,uj;jkhfTk; khwpapUg;gij mtH fz;lhH. clNd 

mg;ngz;kzp ghtkd;dpg;G nra;J nfhz;L Koe;jhw; gbapl;L moj; njhlq;fpdhs

ROME
ITALY, 6TH - 7TH CENTURIES

Having just finished praying, he saw that part of  the 
bread prepared by the woman became Flesh and Blood. 
The woman repented, knelt 

frdauh
b;d,sh" 6-7 ishji

Nuhk;
,j;jhyp> 6-7 Ehw;whz;L
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fuu m%d;syd¾hfhaoS osjH mQmh w,a;drfha mäh u; jeàu ksid we;sjq uqødj frdaufha idka; 
mqfvkaishdkd foajia:dkfha fiagks kï mqxÉ m,a,sfha wo mjd oelsh yel' osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a 
ienE jev isàu ms<sn|j iel ixld iys;j osjH mQcdj iurñka isá msh;=ful=f.a oE;ska .s,syS .sh 
Y=oaOjQ mQmh fmd<fõ m;s; ùu ksid tys uqødj b;d meyeos,s f,i w,a;drfha fmd<j u; igyka 
úh' tu isoaêfhka miq msh;=udf.a iel ixld ÿrej .sfhah'

NuhkpYs;s rpaw;wdp Gdpj GWd;rpahd;dh Myaj;jpy; xU FU ,NaRtpd; capUs;s 

gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij kWj;jtuha; ew;fUiz nfhLj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; 

NghJ xU ew;fUizj; Jz;L epyj;jpy; jtwp tpOe;j NghJ mJ epyj;jpy; xU jlj;i-

jg; gjpj;jJ. ,d;Wk; ,j;jlj;jpid ,e;j Myaj;jpd; gPlj;jpy; gbf;fl;by; fhzyhk;.

ROME
ITALY, 1610

It is still possible 
today to see the 
miraculous imprint 
left by the Host 
which fell on the 
steps of  the altar in 
the Caetani Chapel 
of  Santa 
Pudenziana Church 
in Rome. The 
imprint on the step 
was left when the 
Host fell from the 
hands of  a priest 
who, while 
celebrating Mass, 
began to doubt the 
Real Presence of  
Christ in the 
sacrament of  the 
Eucharist. 

frdauh
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1610

Nuhk;
,j;jhyp> 1610y;

Detail of the impression left by the Host that had fallen on the
marble floor

St. Pudenziana Church, Rome Interior of the Church

Steps in the chapel that clearly show the imprint of the stain of
Blood left by the fallen Host. Detail of the stain of Blood left by the fallen Host
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Statue of the Sacred Heart that has bled and wept

Refectory of the Abbey

Cloister

The crypt

According to a 17th century inscription on the façade of the
church, the Abbey of S. Maria of  Rosano, was founded in 780

Entrance to the Abbey of 
S. Maria of Rosano

frdidfkdays ;mdidrdu foajia:dkh ;=< f.!rjdorhg md;% jq o" úúO wjia:djkaysoS YÍrfhka 
reêrh yd l÷¿ jykh jQo" wreu mqÿu YS% yDofha fcaiq;=ukaf.a m%;sudjla ;sìKs' iajdNdúl Wilska 
hq;a fuu m%;sudj foajia:dkhg m%odkh lrk ,oafoa ls%'j' 1948 oSh' tu m%foaYfha ne;suf;l= úiska 
fojk f,dal hqO iufha isÿlrkq ,enq ndrhla Tmamq lrk msKsih' ish¨ fokdgu hdÉ[dj i|yd 
wrhqï lrkakdjQ n÷ b;d m%ikak fmkqulska hq;= fuu m%;sudfõ uqyqK b;du;a ;Sj% fukau cSjudk 
tlla úh' fuu m%;sudfõ fþiq;=ukaf.a yDoh mmqfõ yrs ueo msysgd we;s w;r th jgd lgq Tgqkakla 
jg ù we;'

xU Mr;rpukj;jpd; nuhNrNdh vd;Dk; Myaj;jpYs;s jpU ,ja ,NaRtpd; jpUr;R&gk; 

xd;W 1948k; Mz;L ,uz;lhk; cyfg;Nghhpd; NghJ xU gf;jpAs;s kdpjdhy; ,q;Nf 

nfhLf;fg;gl;lJ. ,r;R&gj;jpy; ,Ue;J fz;zPUk; ,uj;jKk; tpj;jpahrkhd epfo;Tfspd; 

NghJ ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. ,r;R&gj;jpd; Kfk;> midtiuAk; nrgj;jpw;F ftHe;J 

,Og;gijg; Nghd;W fhzg;gLfpd;wJ ,r;R&gj;jpd; neQ;rpy; Ks;Kbapdhy; 

#og;gl;l,jaj;ijf; fhzyhk;.

ROSANO
ITALY, 1948

In the monastery 
church of  Rosano is 
venerated the statue 
of  the Sacred Heart 
which bled and wept 
on various occasions. 
The statue, which is 
of  natural height, was 
donated in 1948 by a 
devout person to 
fulfill a promise 
made during World 
War II. Christ’s face 
has an intense 
expression of  manly 
sweetness which 
invites all to prayer. 
The Heart is at the 
center of  his chest, 
surrounded by a 
crown of  thorns.

frdidfkda
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1948

nuhNrNdh
,j;jhyp> 1948y;
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uka;rldßhla úiska ;udg osjH i;am%ido jykafia jevisák mQmhla f.k;a fok f,i 
ldka;djlf.ka b,a¨jdh' bkamiq tu ldka;dj osjH mQcdj hk w;r;=r osjH i;am%ido jykafia ,nd 
fkdf.k th f,akaiqjl T;d iÕjd .ekSug W;aiy l<dh' fuu isoaêh tu osjH mQcdj mj;ajkq 
,enq msh;=udg oel.; yels úh' bkamiq tu ldka;dj miqmi .sh msh;=ud ;ud f,akaiqj ;=< iÕjd 
isák foa fmkajk f,i tu ldka;djg n, lf<ah' túg ldka;dj ish f,akaiqj újD; l<dh' isÿjqfha 
m%d;syd¾hhls' tu mQmfhka fldgila uia lene,a,la njg;a b;sß fldgi mQmh f,i;a b;sßj 
;sìKs' fuu l;dj lshk ,oafoa idka; mSg¾ fâñhka msh;=ud úisks'

#dpaf;fhhpapd; Ntz;LNfhSf;fpzq;f xU ngz; jpUg;gpyp Ntisapy; nfhLf;fg;gl;l 

ew;fUiz xd;iwj; cl;nfhs;shJ mij jdJ iff;Fl;ilapy; xspj;J itj;jij 

jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpa FU fz;lhH. gpd; me;jg; ngz;izg; gpd; njhlHe;jtuha; mtH 

me;jg; ngz;zplk; xspj;J itj;jpUg;gijf; fhl;lr; nrhd;dhH. mg;ngz; iff;Fl;ilia 

jpwe;j NghJ ew;fUizapy; ghjp capUs;s jirahfTk; kw;NwhU gFjp ew;fUizahfTk; 

khwpapUe;jJ. ,g;GJik mUl;je;ij gPw;wH Nlkpad; mtHfshy; Fwpg;gplg; gl;Ls;sJ.

SAINT PETER DAMIAN
ITALY, ELEVENTH CENTURY

This miracle was related by St. Peter Damian. A sorceress asked a 
woman to bring her a consecrated Host. The woman went to 
Mass and during Communion she managed to hide a Host in her 
handkerchief. The priest noticed what happened and ran after the 
woman and ordered her to show him what she was hiding. The 
woman opened the handkerchief, and to their surprise they saw 
that half  of  the stolen Particle had been transformed into Flesh 
and the other half  looked like the Host.

idka; mSg¾ fâñhka uqks;=ud
b;d,sh" 11 jk ishji

Gdpj gPw;wu; Nlkpad;
,j;jhyp> 11k; E}w;whz;L

St. Peter Damian Hermitage of Fonte Avellana, where St. Peter Damian lived
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ls%'j'1732 j¾IfhaoS fkdlvjd udi 3la ls%ia;=ka fcaiqia jykafiaf.a ÿlaú£u osjH mQmh ;=<ska osia úh' 
tl, iald,d kï ia:dkfha msysgd ;snQ ;dmidrduhla jQ osjH .e<jqïlrejdKkaf.a ;dmidrdufha 
fuu mqÿudldr isÿùu jeo.;a ;ekla .kakg úh' úfYaIdldrfhka thg idlaIs oerE wh w;r Y=oaO 
jq w,afmdkaiia urshd o ,sf.dars ye£kaúh yel'

fp.gp 1732,y; njhlHr;rpahd %d;W khj ,iw ,NaRtpd; ghLfs; jpt;tpa 

ew;fUizapy; Njhw;wkspj;Js;sJ. ,g;GJikahdJ ];fhyh vDk; gpuNjrj;jpy; 

mu;g;gzpf;fg;gl;bUe;j jpt;tpa ,ul;rfH rigapy; ,lk; ngw;wJ Kf;fpakhf ,jw;F 

rhl;rpak; $wpatH Gdpj my;Nghd;]]; khpa b ypNfhhp vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

SCALA
ITALY, 1732

In 1732 for more than 
three consecutive 
months there appeared 
signs of  our Lord’s 
Passion in the 
consecrated Hosts. 
This marvelous event 
took place during 
exposition of  the Most 
Holy Sacrament in the 
monastery of  the Most 
Holy Redeemer of  
Scala in the presence 
of  numerous 
testimonies, among 
whom was St. 
Alphonsus Maria 
Liguori, the great 
Doctor of  the Church.

iald,d
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1732

];fhyh
,j;jhyp> 1732y;

Venerable Maria Celeste
Crostarosa

Interior of the monastery
church

Monstrance of the miracle
Monastery of the Most 

Holy Redeemer, Scala
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His Holiness John Paul II 
in 1980 in Siena in adoration
before the Hosts of the miracle

Interior of St. Francis 
Church in Siena

Basilica of St. Francis, Siena

Detail of a painting depicting the Hosts of the miracle in 
Santa Maria in Provenzano

The sacred Hosts in the 
processional monstrance The Sacred Hosts of Siena

Fourteen tests were made to verify the condition of the Hosts. 
The most scientific one was the one requested by St. Pius X in
1914, attended by of many scientists

This painting of Master Stefano di Giovanni, known as “il Sassetta,”
is preserved in England in the Bowes Museum in Barnard Castle. 
It depicts the scene of another Eucharistic miracle that took place 
near Siena in a Carmelite monastery.  The painting depicts a Carmelite
monk who, tormented by doubts regarding the Real Presence of Jesus
in the Blessed Sacrament, is freed from the devil after receiving
Communion

isfhkdfõ ieka *%ekaisiaflda neis,sldfõ ;snQ Y=oaO jq mQm 223la b;du;a m%d;syd¾hh ckl f,i mqrd 
jir 276l muK ld,hla mqrdjg ksremøs;j mej;=Ks' ^;sfíßfhda fnda.Sia kï w.ro.=re;=uka 
lemlrkq fkd,o idudkH mQm lsysmhla uqød ;nd jir 10l ld,hla fmÜáhla ;=< ;nk ,oS' th 
újD; lrk ,o úoHd{hka lKavdhug oel.; yels jQfha mKqjka iys; krlajq mQm len,s 
lsysmhla muKs'& isfhkdys isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hh ish¨u fN!;sl úoHd;aul yd cSj úoHd;aul 
kS;skag úreoaO wNsryila úh' úoHd{fhl= jk tkaßflda fuh fufia m%ldY lr isáfhah' fuu iDcq 
m%d;syd¾hh foúhka jykafia úiska ishjia .Kkdjla mqrdjg osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< ls%ia;=ia 
jykafiaf.a iaÒr jevisàu ;jÿrg;a ;yjqre lsÍu isÿlrk ,oaols'

rPad;dhtpYs;s jpUj;jykhfpa rhd; gpuhd;rp];Nfhtpy; 223 MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizj; 

Jz;Lfs; 276 Mz;lsthf vt;tpj mopTf;Fk; cl;glhjthW ,Uf;fpd;wd. mNjNtis 

hpNghpNah Ngh[;fP]; vd;Dk; NguhaH rpy MrPHtjpf;fg;glhj ew;fUizfis xU Ngzpapy; 

,l;;L milj;J itj;Jg; gj;J Mz;Lfspd; gpd; ghHj;j NghJ GOf;fSk; rpy gOjhd 

kpr;rq;fSNk ,Ue;jd. MfNt NkNy Fwpg;gpl;l rk;gtk; xU GJik vd $wg;gLfpd;wJ. 

NkYk; vd;fpNfh nkb vd;Dk; tpQ;Qhdp ,iwtd; Neubahfg; ,g;GJikapy; gq;Fgw;wp 

ew;fUizapy; mtH ,Ug;gij ep&gpj;Js;shH vd $WfpwhH.

SIENA
ITALY, 1730

In the Basilica of  San Francesco in Siena, 223 consecrated Hosts have remained intact for 276 
years. (Archbishop Tiberio Borghese sealed unconsecrated hosts in a tin box for ten years. The 
scientific commission put in charge when the box was reopened found only worms and rotted 
fragments.) The Siena event is against any physical and biological law. The scientist Enrico 
Medi stated: “This direct intervention from God is the miracle [...], accomplished and 
maintained for centuries, to testify to the permanent reality of  Christ in the Eucharistic 
Sacrament”.

isfhkdj
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1730

rPad;dh
,j;jhyp> 1730y;
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Cathedral Holy Mary of the Assumption in Trani.
For many years the relics of this miracle were kept here.

Interior of Trani’s cathedral

The pan that the woman
used to fry the Host

Ancient representation of the prodigy

Chapel, inside St. Andrew’s Church,
dedicated to the miracle where
the precious shrine is housed 

Reliquary containing the
miraculous Host from the
17th century

St. Andrew’s Church where the
host was recovered from the
sacrilegious woman

House where the miracle took
place, which has since been
converted into a chapel

Interior of the sacrilegious
woman’s house,  converted into
a chapel in 1706

Detail of the painting by Paolo Uccello that retells the Prodigy.
Museum of Urbino

Father Pio said: “Trani is fortunate because not once, but twice, its
land was bathed by the Blood of Christ.”

tjlg b;d,sfha g%dks kï k.rfha ls;=kq fkdjk" osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< fcaiqia ls%ia;=ka 
jykafiaf.a cSjudk jevisàu ms<sn|j úYajdi fkdl< ldka;djla isáhdh' wef.a iuyr ls%ia;shdks 
ñ;=ßhka lsysmfofkl=f.a Wmldrho iuÕ foajia:dkfhka lemlrk ,o Y=oaOjq mQmhla osjH mQcdj 
isÿjk w;r;=r oSu fidrd.;a weh tu mQmh ksjig f.kú;a foúhka jykafiag wf.!rj lrkakdla 
fuka weh tu Y=oaOjq mQmh W;=rñka ;snQ f;,a n÷klg oeuqjdh' laIkslhlska tu mQmh ;=<ska f,a 
Odrdjla je.sfrkakg úh' tu n÷kska je.srekq tu reêr oyrdj fmd<j u; fukau fodr wi,o 
fmd<j u;go jegqKs'

fj;Njhypf;fj; jpUkiwiar; rhuhj ngz; xUtH ew;fUizapy; ,NaRtpd; capUs;s 

gpurd;dk; ,Ug;gijf; $Wk; rj;jpaj;ij Vw;f kWj;jhH. xUKiw mtuJ fj;Njhypf;f 

ez;gpfspd; cjtpAld; jpUg;gypapd; NghJ MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizj;Jz;L 

xd;wpidj; jpUb tpl;lhH. gpd;dH me;j ew;fUiziaf; nfhjpf;Fk; vz;izapy; 

Nghl;l NghJ mjpypUe;J ,uj;jk; gPwpl;L tPl;L thry; kl;Lk; gutp XbaJ.

TRANI
ITALY, ELEVENTH CENTURY

A non-Christian 
woman who did 
not believe the 
true Catholic 
dogma of  the  
Real Presence of  
Jesus in the 
Eucharist, aided 
by some of  her 
Christian friends, 
managed to steal a 
consecrated Host 
during the celebra-
tion of  a Sacred 
Mass. The woman, 
as if  daring God, 
put the consecrat-
ed Host into a 
frying pan of  oil. 
Suddenly the Host 
spilled out masses 
of  Blood, which 
poured to the 
floor and out the 
door of  the house.

g%dks
b;d,sh" 11 jk ishji

buhdp
,j;jhyp> 11k; E}w;whz;L
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b;d,sfha áhqßka k.rfha msysá fldamqia fvdñks neis,sldfõoS fuu m%d;syd¾hh isÿúh' áhqßka 
k.rfha isÿjq m<uq m%d;syd¾hh jk fuh isÿjqfha tu foajia:dkh we;=,; msysá hlv .rdos jeg 
wi,h' tu jeg wi, we;s .,l fldgd ;sfnk ,shú,a, wm yg fuu m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j 
;jÿrg;a úia;r lr fohs' zzosjH i;am%ido lr~qj /.;a fldg¿fOkqj ysikud oKska jegqKq 
ia:dkh fuhhs' Y=oaOjq jia;=ka wvx.= u,af,ka ksoyia ù b;du;a pu;aldrckl f,i wyfia md 
fjñka ;snq ia:dkh fuhhs' tu m%d;syd¾hfhka miqj Y=oaO jQ ia:dkhla jQ ;ek fuhhsZZ' ̂ cqks 6" 1453&

1453k; Mz;L bAwpd; vd;Wkplj;jpYs;s Nfhg;g]; nlhkpdp jpUj;jyj;jpy; eilngw;w 
ew;fUizg; GJik xd;wpid mt;thyaj;jpy; fhzg;gLk; vOj;Jg; gyif 
ntspg;gLj;JfpwJ. ,jdbg;gilapy; mjpy; gpd;tUkhW $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. ew;fUizr; 
Rke;J nrd;w ngz; Fjpiu rh];uhq;fkhf ,q;Nf jhd; tpOe;jJ. ew;fUizia 
itj;jpUe;j igapy; ,Ue;j ew;fUiz GJikahd Kiwapy; ntspna te;J vy;NyhH 
Kd;dpiyapYk; caHe;J epd;wJ. ,q;Nf bAwpd; efu kf;fspd; fuq;fs; nkJthf fPNo 
te;jd. ,g;GJikahy; ,t;tplk; GdpjkhfpaJ. ,ij epide;J Koe;jhl;gbapl;L 
nrgpAq;fs;. (Mdp 6> 1456)

TURIN
ITALY, 1453

Inside the Corpus 
Domini Basilica in 
Turin, there is an iron 
railing that closes in the 
place where, in 1453, 
the first Eucharistic 
miracle of  Turin 
occurred. An 
inscription inside the 
railing describes the 
miracle: “Here the 
she-mule that was 
carrying the Divine 
Body fell prostrate; 
here the Sacred Host 
was miraculously freed 
from the bag 
containing the Sacred 
Species and rose high; 
here came gently down 
among the suppliant 
hands of  the people of  
Turin; here then, the 
place made holy by the 
miracle. Remembering, 
pray on your knees. 
(June 6, 1453)”.

áhqßka
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1453

bAwpd;
,j;jhyp> 1453y;

In entering the Basilica of Corpus Domini in Turin, you can soon notice
over the altar a painting of Bartolomeo Garavaglia, a painter and follower
of the Guercino. It portrays the great Eucharist miracle of 1453.Interior of  the Corpus Domini’s Basilica

Imprints of the Host of the miracleCommemorative plaque of the miracle, Turin

Representations of the miracle of Turin
Basilica of the Corpus 

Domini, Turin
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fuu m%d;syd¾hfhaoS osjH mQmh ;snq u,a, újD; ù bka msg;g meñKs mQmh wyfia by<g tijqfka ta 
foi n,d isá ck;djf.a is;a wukaodkkaohg m;a lrjñks'

,jd; GJikahdJ ew;fUizg; igapypUe;j ew;fUiz igapypUe;J ntspNa te;J 
kf;fs; ghHj;J tpaf;Fk; tifapy; cauj;jpy; te;J epd;wJ. ,ijg; ghHj;j kf;fs; ,iw 
,NaR kPJ Mo;e;j tpRthrk; nfhz;ldH.

TURIN
ITALY, 1453

Then suddenly 
the bag opened 
and the 
monstrance with 
the consecrated 
Host rose over 
the surrounding 
houses while the 
people were 
filled with 
wonder.

áhqßka
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1453

bAwpd;
,j;jhyp> 1453y;

Interior of Corpus
Domini’s Basilica

Chalice of the miracle 
of Turin

The iron with which the miraculous Host had been engraved was 
transferred to Turin from Exilles in 1673 and in 1684 it was donated 
to the municipality that still today keeps it among the deposits of the
municipality’s historic archives.

Reproduction of the miraculous
Host taken from the miracle of
Turin illustrated on the occasion
of the first international
Eucharistic congress, Turin,
Canonica Brothers Typography,
1894 (Simeon Collection,
C 9200)

Box of cypress made by the town of Turin in 1672 to keep the
documents about the miracle

To house the miraculous Host, a
tabernacle was built in the cathedral
in 1455. The miraculous Host was
removed from the tabernacle in
1492 when the works for the
construction of the new edifice,
planned by Meo del Caprino, were
started. In 1528, on the spot where
the miraculous event took place, the
aedicule of Matthew Sanmicheli
was built. It was decorated with
paintings that were recalling the
most important phases of the event.
This edifice was replaced by the
present church of Corpus Domini,
which was started by Ascanio
Vittozzi in 1604. The building of
Corpus Domini was decided by the
municipality in 1598 during the
epidemic of the plague, and also to
answer to a request made by the
Holy Spirit Confraternity.

Anonymous, Miracle of the Blessed Sacrament, occurred in the very
famous and glorious town of Turin, in the year 1453 on June 6 about
8:00 P.M., engraved plate attached to The Secular Year (Simeon Collection
C 2412). The triptych illustrates the salient phases of the event: 
the stealing of the consecrated Host at Exilles, the falling down 
of the she-mule, the ascension of the Host, and its depositing into the
chalice. The two lateral arches are surmounted by the city’s coat of arms.

G.A. Recchi, frescoes that describe the miracle and that are at the
town hall of Turin

Plaque on which it is said that the Host of the miracle was consumed,
“to not oblige God to perform an eternal miracle…”

Luigi Vacca (1853), frescoes that decorate the basilica’s vault 
and illustrate the stages of the miracle

Plaque where the mule fell down
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The Capuchin Church of the Monte

Antique painting of the Del
Monte of the Capuchins at Turin

Detail of the tabernacle
of the miracleInterior of the Church

Ancient painting exhibited in the
Church portraying the miracle

ljqkaÜ ydfldaÜiaf.a wdl%uKh isÿjk w;r;=r ld,fhaoS Tyqf.a yuqodfõ fin¨ka lKavdhula tu 
m%foaYfha msysá idka; ußhd fv,a fudkafÜ kï foajia:dkhg lvd jeoS tys isá idudkH isú,a 
jeishka idyisl f,i >d;kh lrk ,oS' kuq;a tys úiQ lmqÑka ;dmijrekaf.a cSú; wdrlaId jk 
,oS' tla ljqkaÜ fid,aodÿfjla foajia:dkfha ;snq osjH i;am%ido l+vqj újD; fldg tys ;snq Y=oaO jq 
mQm bj;g .ekSug ;e;a lf<ah' túg b;d m%d;syd¾hckl f,i tu l+vqfjka .sks oe,a cd,djla 
ksl=;a ù fid,aodÿjdf.a uqyqK yd we÷ï oeùug mgka .;af;ah' ks,a meye;s úfYaI .,a j¾.hlska 
irid we;s tu osjH i;am%ido l+vqfõ tu fid,aodÿjdf.a oejqKq wf;a i,l=K wo mjd olakg we;'

ehl;bidf; ifg;gw;Wk; eltbf;ifapy; <Lgl;bUe;j nfsTz;l; `Hnfsl; gilazpapd; 
Nghuhspfs; Gdpj khpa nly; nkhd;up Myaj;jpDs; nrd;W gy nghJkf;fisf; nfhd;wdH. 
Mdhy; fg;Gr;rpd; Jwtpfspd; capUf;F vt;tpj ,ila+Wk; Vw;gltpy;iy. mNj Ntis xU 
gpuhd;rpa giltPud; Njtew;fUizg; Ngioiaj; jpwe;J> ew;fUizfs; cs;s fpz;zj;ij 
vLf;f Kad;w Ntis xU jPr;Rthiy vOe;J ,e;j tPudpd; Kfj;jpidAk; cilapidAk; 
GJikahd tpjj;jpdpy; vhpj;J tpl;lJ. ,d;Wk; Njtew;fUizg; Ngioapd; thapy; 
ePyf;fw;fspy; me;jg; Nghuhspapd; ifj; jlk; njhpfpd;wij gyH nrd;W ghHitapLfpd;wd.

TURIN
ITALY, 1640

During the invasion 
by Count Harcourt’s 
army, the soldiers 
entered the Church 
of  St. Maria del 
Monte and killed 
many civilians. The 
lives of  the Capuchin 
friars, however, were 
spared. A French 
soldier succeeded in 
opening the 
tabernacle which 
contained a ciborium 
with several 
consecrated Hosts. 
Flames of  fire 
miraculously blazed 
out to envelop him - 
burning his face and 
his clothing. The 
door of  the 
tabernacle which is 
adorned with agate 
and lapislazzuli or 
blue stones still 
shows the imprint of  
the soldier’s scorched 
hand.

áhqßka
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1640

bAwpd;
,j;jhyp> 1640y;
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Old print depicting the miracle

The document which records the sworn and written testimony of those
witnesses who were present at the apparition

The Church of St. Erasmus,
Veroli

The chalice and the paten
of the miracle

The chapel where the apparition occurred

The commemorative tablet which recalls the miracle

ls%'j' 1570 oS mdial= iufhaoS fjfrd,s k.rfha msysá id' brdiauia foajia:dkfha osjH i;am%ido 
jykafia meh y;,sfya oS¾> osjH i;am%ido jkaokdj i|yd ksrdjrKh lrk ,oS' tfia ksrdjrKh 
lrk ,o osjH mQmh ;=<ska ì<s÷ fcaiq;=ukaf.a rej o¾Ykh jkakg úh' fndfyda ckhdg jrm%ido 
.,d wd W,am;la n÷ jq tu ld,sia md;%h wo mjd tu foajia:dkfha ;ekam;a fldg ;sfí' fuu ld,sia 
md;%h jirlg jrla tkï mdial= wÕyrejdod osk osjH mQcd hd.h isÿlsßu i|yd fhdod.kq ,efí'

1570k; Mz;L ntNuhyp vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; cs;s Gdpj ,uh];K]; Myaj;jpy; capHj;j 

QhapW fhyj;jpy; nghJkf;fspd; Muhjidf;fhf ehw;gJ kzpNeu ew;fUiz 

vOe;Njw;w topghL xd;W xOq;F nra;ag; gl;bUe;jJ mt;Ntis Foe;ij ,NaR 

ew;fUizapy; nfhLj;J gy mUs; toq;fpr;nrd;whH. md;W ew;fUizia 

vOe;Njw;wk; nra;ag; ghtpj;j fpz;zk; ,d;Wk; xt;nthW tUlj;jpd; capHj;j nrt;tha; 

jpUg;gyp Ntisapy; Gdpj ,uh];K]; Myaj;jpy; cgNahfpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ.

VEROLI
ITALY, 1570

During Easter of  
1570 in the Church 
of  St. Erasmus in 
Veroli, the Blessed 
Sacrament was 
exposed (at the time, 
the Blessed 
Sacrament was first 
placed in a round 
pyx and then placed 
in a large chalice, 
covered with a 
paten) for the Forty 
Hours of  public 
adoration. The Child 
Jesus appeared in 
the exposed Host 
and manifested 
many graces. Today, 
the chalice where the 
Blessed Sacrament 
was exposed is kept 
in the same Church 
of  St. Erasmus and 
is used once a year at 
the celebration of  
Mass on Easter 
Tuesday.

fjfrd,s
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1570

ntNuhyp
,j;jhyp> 1570y;
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ls%'j' 1472 oS fjd,afgrd yd *af,darkaia hk k.r fol w;r hqoaOhla yg.;a ld,fhaoS *af,darkaiays 
fid,aodÿfjl= fjd,afgrdys wdik foõueÿrg we;=¿ ù tys ;snq osjH i;am%ido jykafia wvx.= 
isfndaßhula wr.kakd ,oS' Tyq foajia:dkfhka msgjq fudfydf;aoSu osjH i;am%ido jykafia ms<sn|j 
ìhla we;sù tu isfndaßhu m,a,sfha ì;a;sh foig úislrk ,oS' tys ;snQ ish¨u mQm bka jeà b;d 
wNsryia f,i oSma;su;a wdf,dalhlska tu mQmhkaf.ka ksl=;a jkakg úh' bkamiq tu mQmhka wyfia 
mdùug mgkaf.k iq¿ ld,hla mqrdjgu tfia mdfjñka ;sìKs' tu wjia:dfõoS ta wi< isá 
fndfydafokd fuu wjia:djg idlaIs or;s'

1472k; Mz;L Ntht;nuwh kw;Wk; GNshud;]; vd;gtw;wpf;fpilahd Nghhpd; NghJ  xU 

GNshud;]; Nghuhsp Nthy;nuwh Nguhyaj;jpDs; nrd;W ew;fUizfs; epiwe;jpUe;j 

je;jj;jpdhyhd ew;fUizg; ghj;jpuj;ij vLj;Jf;nfhz;lhH. mtH Myaj;ij tpl;lfw;w 

mNjNtis ew;fUiz Mz;lthpd; kPJ jd; ntWg;gpidf; fhl;l me;j ew;fUizg; 

ghj;jpuj;ij Myaj;jpd; Rthpy; tPrp vwpa> midj;J ew;fUizj; Jz;LfSk; fPNo tpOe;J 

gpd; mtw;wpypUe;J gpufhrkhd xsp vOe;J gy kzp Neuk; mizahJ ,Ue;jJ. 

,g;GJikf;F me;j ,lj;jpy; epd;w gyH Mjhuq;fshf tpsq;Ffpd;wdH.

VOLTERRA
ITALY, 1472

In 1472, during the war that broke 
between Volterra and Florence, a 
soldier from Florence, having entered 
in the Cathedral of  Volterra, managed 
to take possession of  the precious 
Ciborium of  ivory which contained 
numerous consecrated Hosts. As soon 
as he left the Church, taken by a fit of  
fury against the sacramental Jesus, he 
threw the ciborium with its precious 
content against a Church wall. All the 
Hosts fell from it, and - illuminated by 
a mysterious light - elevated into the air 
and remained suspended for a long 
time. Many are the witnesses that were 
present at the event.

fjd,afgrd
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1472

Ntht;nuwh
,j;jhyp> 1472y;

Interior of the Cathedral

View of Volterra

Church of Saint Francis

View of Volterra
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ALKMAAR
NETHERLANDS, 1429

In 1429, in Alkmaar’s Cathedral of  Saint Lawrence, a priest named Folkert was celebrating his 
first Mass. After the consecration, the priest accidentally knocked over the chalice, spilling 
consecrated wine on the altar and on his chasuble. The wine was miraculously transformed 
into Blood. Every attempt to remove the traces of  Blood from the chasuble was in vain. The 
precious reliquary of  the cha uble soaked in Blood is preserved even today in the Cathedral of  
Saint Lawrence in Alkmaar.

1429 oS w,alaud¾ yS idka; f,darkaia wdik foõueÿr ;=< osjH mQcdj mj;ajñka isá f*da,al¾Ü 
msh;=ud osjH ryia lsÍfï ms<sfj; lsÍfuka iq¿ fudfyd;lg miq ;u w; jeoS l=i,dkh ;=< ;snQ 
jhska iaj,amhla mQcd we÷u u; úisúks' tfjf,ysu th YS% reêrh njg m;aúh' mQcdfjka miqj ìhjQ 
msh;=ud tu reêrh bj;a lsÍug fldmuK W;aiy l,o th jH¾: úh' miqj fuu ydialu isÿ jQ 
froslv mÍlaIK .Kkdjlska miqj 1433 m%isoaêhg m;a lrk ,oS'

w,alaud¾
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1429

my;f;khhpYs;s Gdpj Nyhud;]; Nguhyaj;jpy; 1429y; nghy;fw; vDk; FU> jdJ Kjw; 

jpUg;gyp xg;Gf;nfhLj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j NghJ> jtWjyhfg; Gdpj ,urj;jpidg; gPlj;jpy; 

Cw;wp tpl;lhu;. Cw;wg;gl;l ,urj;ij jd; cilapdhy; Jilj;j NghJ> ,urk; GJikahf 

,uj;jkhf khwp KO cilAk; ,uj;jj;jpdhy; eide;jJ. me;j cil ,d;Dk; me;j 

Myaj;jpy; ,Uf;fpd;wJ.

my;f;khH
nejHyhe;J> 1429y;

Reliquary that contains the Blood of the miracle Painting inside the church that depicts the miracle

Church of Saint Lawrence

Church interior
Procession in honor of
the miracle

With kind permission of the Meertens Institute
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AMSTERDAM
NETHERLANDS, 1345

The Eucharistic miracle of  Amsterdam regards a consecrated Host that was preserved from 
flames. Ysbrand Dommer was gravely sick and vomited a Communion Host he received.His 
maid threw the Holy Eucharist into the lit fireplace. The consecrated Host was found the next 
day completely intact and suspended in air in the middle of  the fireplace. There were many 
witnesses to the miracle, and the bishop of  Utrech, Jan van Arkel, immediately authorized 
devotion. Even today in Amsterdam, every year there is a procession in honor of  the miracle.

weïiag¾veï k.rfhaoS isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hfha úfYaI isÿùu jkqfha tys cSj;a ù isá mqoa.,fhla 
yg nrm;, f,i frda.d;=r úh' Tyq kñka hian¾kaâ fvda¾u¾h' Tyq frda.S ù isáhoS ,nd.;a 
wNsfIal ,;a mQmh W÷kg úis lf<ah' miq osk tu Y=oaOjq mQmh oel .ekSug yels jkafka fkdleä 
yd wj,ïì;dj tu W÷k Wv mdfjk nj;ah' tu m%d;syd¾hh ;u isweiska ÿgq msßi fndfydauhls' 
ta w;ßka wÜfÜÉ ys ro.=re;=ud jq ceka jeka w¾fl,a ro.=re;=ud" t;=ud ksielj fuysos ,eoshdjlska 
hq;=j ;u ks, n,h fhdÿjqKq ,eîh' iEu jirla mdidu weïiag¾veï k.rfha thg .relsßula 
jYfhka fmryerla .uka lrhs'

weïiag¾veï
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1345

1345k; Mz;L gq;Fdp khjk; 12k; jpfjp Mk;];ulk; vd;Dkplj;jpy; a];gz;l; nlhku; vd;gtu; 
,wf;Fk; jUthapy; ,Ue;j nghOJ gq;Ff;FU mtUf;F Nehapy; g+Rjy; toq;fpr; rw;W 
Neuj;jpd; gpd; a];gz;l; Njt ew;fUizia the;jp vLj;jhu;. mjid neUg;gpDs; tPrp 
vwpe;jdu;. kWehs; the;jpia tPrpnawpe;j neUg;gpd; NkNy Njtew;fUiz KOikahfj; 
Njhd;wp xsp tPrpaijf; fz;l Ntiyf;fhug; ngz; mjph;e;J mUfpYs;s kf;fsplk; $wpdhu;. 
,ijawpe;j mw;nur; Mau; ad; td; mf;fpy; ew;fUizg; gf;jpia kf;fs; kj;jpapy; mwpKfg; 
gLj;jpdhu;. 1452y; ,t;thyak; jPf;fpiuahf;fg; gl;l NghJk; fpz;zj;jpDs; 1345y; 
itf;fg;gl;l ew;fUiz kl;Lk; vhpatpy;iy ,d;Wk; ,e; ew;fUizia kf;fs; gtdpahf 
vLj;Jr; nrd;W khpahij nrYj;jp tUfpd;wdu;.

Mk;];ulk;
nejHyhe;J> 1345y;

The nine panels in which the painter C. Schenk
depicted the scenes of the miracle

Case that contained the miraculous Host

Tablet describing the miracle

First Chapel of Beghine, 1397

Ysbrand Dommer receiving Communion

Lamp in which the Blessed
Sacrament is depicted in

honor of the first
“Stille Omgang” procession

Painting depicting
the miracle

Ancient painting which
depicts  a solemn procession
in honor of the miracle

Column remaining after
the church burned down

Nieuwezijds, an ancient print of the chapel
of the miracle, 1670
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AMSTERDAM
NETHERLANDS, 1345

In 1452 the 
chapel was 
destroyed by a 
fire, but 
strangely the 
m o n s t r a n c e 
containing the 
m i r a c u l o u s 
Host remained 
intact.

ls%'j' 1452 oS we;s jq .skaklska uq¿ l=vd foajia:dkhu úkdY úKs' kuq;a mqÿudldr f,i m%d;syd¾H-
d;aul i;am%idoh ord isá lr~qj wdrlaId ù ;snqKs'

weïiag¾veï
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1345

1452,y; ,lk; ngw;w jP  tpgj;jpy; KO njhOiff; $lKk; vhpe;J rhk;gyhfpaJ. Mdhy; 
GJikahd tpjj;jpy; ew;fUiziaj; jhq;fpapUe;j ew;fUizg; Ngio khj;jpuk; vJtpj 
ghjpg;Gkpd;wp ghJfhg;ghf ,Ue;jJ.

Mk;];ulk;
nejHyhe;J> 1345y;

The “Stille Omgang” procession held annually in memory
of the miracle

Pamphlet of the
“Stille Omgang” procession

Façade of the current church
of Beghine, Amsterdam

Archduke Maximilian of Austria
portrayed in adoration before the
reliquary of the  miraculous Host

(1484)

Chapel of the Blessed Sacrament

Sculpture of the ancient
monstrance which contained

the miraculous Host

Nun of the Order of Beghine

Painting depicting the miracle

Interior of the church The chapel of the church was destroyed again in 1908

Modern representation
of the miracle
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BERGEN
Nwtherlands,1421

fko¾,ka;fha msysá n¾cka kï jq k.rfha jeõ wuqKq we;s neúka tu k.rh b;d m%isoaêhla 
Wiq,hs' th muKla fkdj osjH i;am%idod;aul m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn| th jvd m%isoaêhg mj;aj we;' 
iNdfõ WmfoaYlfhla jq Y=oaO jq fmaÿre ;=ud yg osjH mQcdfõos isÿjk m%d;syd¾hh jq fcaiqia 
jykafiaf.a YS% YÍrhg yd YS% reêrhg yerùu ms<sn|j ielhla my< úh' msh;=uka,d osjH i;am%ido 
jykafia yg lsisÿ ,eoshla fkdoelafjk nj Tyq osàh' jrla osjH mQcdfjka miqj wNsfIal ,;a mQm 
lsysmhla Tyq úiska .Õg úis lrkq ,eîh' udi lsysmhlg miqj wNsfIal ,;a mQm oel.ekSug yels 
úh' c,h f,a j¾Khg yrjd mQm c,h u; mdfjñka hk nj osàh'

n¾cka
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1421

gH[d; efuk; fhy;tha;fSf;F kl;Lk; jiyrpwe;jjy;y khwhf ew;fUiz gw;wpa GJikfS-

f;Fk; jiy rpwe;J tpsq;Ffpd;wJ. gy khjq;fshfj; Jha NgJU kw;Wk; gTy; Myaj;jpd; 

FU> cz;ikahfNt ,NaR rpwpa mg;gj;Jz;by; ,Uf;f KbAkh? vdr; re;Njfpj;jhu;. 

NkYk; ,tu; ew;fUiz kPJ ve;jg; gf;jpNah> MHtKNkh fhl;ltpy;iy xU ehs; g+ir 

Kbe;j gpd;dH vQ;rpa ew;fUizia Mw;W ePhpy; tPrp vwpe;jhu; Mdhy; vd;d mjprak;> rpy 

khjq;fspd; gpd; Mw;W ePhpy; ,uj;jf;fiw gbe;j ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; kpje;jd.

gu;[d;
nejHyhe;J> 1421

Jules Breton, Procession of the Blessed Sacrament, 1857

A model of the city of Bergen at the time of the miracle

The church of Saints Peter and Paul and the River Schelda

View of the Schelda River

Painting depicting the procession
in honor of the miracle,
Meertens Institute

The city of  Bergen is famous 
not only for its characteristic 
canals but also for a 
Eucharistic miracle that took 
place there in 1421. For many 
months, the pastor of  the 
Church of  Saints Peter and 
Paul had experienced doubt 
about whether the Body and 
the Blood of  Christ was truly 
present in the consecrated 
Host. The priest showed no 
devotion towards the Blessed Sacrament, so much so that one day after celebrating Mass he 
took the remaining consecrated Hosts and threw them in the river. Some months later the 
Hosts were found again, floating in the water and stained with Blood.
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BOXMEER
NETHERLANDS, 1400

1400 oS fndlaiaó¾ yS idka; mS;r yd mdjqÆ foajia:dkfha osjH mQcdjla iurñka isá wdfkda,avqia 
msh;=udg osjH i;am%idoh ;=< fcaiq;=ukaf.a cSjudk jevisàu .ek ielhla we;súh' osjH ryia lsÍfï 
joka iuÕu l=i,dkfha ;snq ñoshqI W;=rñka YS% reêrh njg yefrkakg úh' b;d ìh jq msh;=ud ;u 
wúYajdihg iudj hoskakg úh' tflfkysu reêrh W;=rd hdu kej;sKs' fldam%r,h u;g jegqKq YS% 
reêrh jydu >K úh'

fndlaiaó¾
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1400

nfhyz;l; ehl;bYs;s nghf;];kPH efhpy; 1400k; Mz;lstpy; jpUg;gypapd; NghJ ,urk; 

,uj;jkhf khwp Gdpj Jzpapy; gutp rPbaJ. jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpa FU gae;J> eLq;fp 

,iwtdplk; jdJ re;Njfj;jpw;Fk;> ghtq;fSf;Fk; kd;dpg;Gf; Nfl;l NghJ ,uj;jk; 

tbe;NjhLtJ epd;wJ ,d;Dk; ciwe;J NghapUf;Fk; ,uj;jf; fiwia ehk; fhzyhk;.

nghf;];kPH
neju;yhe;J> 1400

During a Mass in Boxmeer, in Holland, in the year 1400, the species of  
wine was transformed into Blood and bubbled out of  the chalice, splashing 
onto the corporal. The priest, terrorized at the sight, asked God to forgive 
his doubts, and the Blood immediately stopped bubbling out of  the 
chalice. The Blood that had fallen on the corporal coagulated into a lump 
the size of  a walnut. Even today one can see the Blood, which has not 
changed at all over time.

Procession in honor of the miracle

Church of Saints Peter 
and Paul at Boxmeer

Reliquary of the Blood

Stained glass inside the church
that depicts the miracle

Interior of the church
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BOXTEL
NETHERLANDS, 1380

ls%'j' 1380 oS fndlaiafg,a k.rh b;d m%isoaêhg m;a jqfha osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqKq neúks' 
tu k.rfha isá t,s.shqia jeka v¾ wel¾ kï msh;=ud oskla Y=oaO jq ;s%;ajfha wkqyiska osjH mQcdj 
iurñka isáfhah' osjH mQcdfõ wNsryia WÉpdrKh lsÍfï iqÿ meye;s jhska msÍ l=i,dkh iam¾Y lr 
iekska th YS% reêrh njg m;a úh' YS% reêrh msh;=ud we| isá fldamar,h yd w,a;dr froslv u; 
;ejßKs' fuu wk¾> isÿùu jq Od;= fldamar,h ;ju;a fndlaiafg,a k.rfha ;ekam;a lr we;s w;r 
- ls%'j'1380 oS msf,hqia ldosk,a ;=ud fuu m%d;syd¾hh úia;rd;aul idlaIsj,ska hqla;j f,aLk .; 
lrkq ,oS'

fndlaiafg,a 
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1380

nejHyhe;jpYs;s nghf;];uy; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpYs;s %d;W murHfs; Myaj;jpd; gPlj;jpy; 1380k; 

Mz;by; vypfpa]; td;l mf;fH vDk; FU jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghJ 

jtWjyhf ,urk; gPlj;Jzpapy; Cw;wpaJ. Cw;wg;gl;l ,urk;> ,uj;jkhf khwpaJ. ,uj;jf;fiw 

gbe;j Gdpj Jzp ,d;Wk; nghf;];utpy; cs;sJ. Mdhy; gPlj;Jzpia $f;Nu\d; efUf;F 

nfhLj;Js;sdH. 1380y; fhHbdy; igypa]; ,e;jg; GJikia mjpfhug; g+Htkhf;fpdhH.

nghf;];uy;
neju;yhe;J> 1380

Exterior of St. Catherine’s
Church, Hoogstraten 

Interior of the churchRelic of the Blood-stained
corporal

An ancient painting in the church
depicting the miracle

The relic being carried
in procession

Relic of the miraculous Blood,
St. Catherine’s Church 

The Eucharistic miracle took place at St. Peter’s Church
in Boxtel

With the kind permission
of the Meertens Institute

Ancient depictions of the miracle

Boxtel is 
par t icular ly 
famous for a 
Euchar is t ic 
m i r a c l e 
thatoccurred 
around 1380. 
A priest 
n a m e d 
Eligius van 
der Aker was 
ce l ebra t ing 
Mass at the 
altar of  the 
Three Kings. 
Immediately 
after the 
consecration 
he inadvertently knocked over the chalice containing consecrated 
white wine, which immediately changed into Blood and stained the 
corporal and the altar cloth. The relic of  the Blood-stained corporal 
is still kept in Boxtel, while the altar cloth was given to the town of  
Hoogstraten. The most authoritative document describing the 
miracle is a decree issued in 1380 by Cardinal Pileus.
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Collegiate Church of
Our Lady, Breda

Interior of the church

Artistic monstrance in which
the miraculous Host is carried,
Breda

The procession held every
year to honor the miracle

With the kind permission
of the Meertens Institute

Banner depicting the finding
of the miraculous Host

BREDA-NIERVAART 
NETHERLANDS, 1300

1300 j¾Ifha cqks ui 24 jk osk ceka negka keu;s f.dúhd tl bvula f.dú;ek i|yd iliñka 
isák úg tla;rd >K mia leghla yuqúh' tys lsisÿ ydkshla fkdù ksremøs;j ;snQ osjH i;am%ido ÿgq 
cela jydu th ksfh¾ud¾Ü .fï foaj.e;sjrfhl=g ÿkafkah' fuu ydialu b;d fõ.fhka me;sreKq 
w;r tu osjH i;am%ido jkaokd lsÍug uyd ck.Õla tkakg úh' miqj 1449 fuh fn%vd yS wm 
lkHdjf.a foajia:dkhg f.k hk ,oS'

fn%vd
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1300

njjHyhe;jpYs;s gpwPlh wptHl; efhpy; ew;fUizg; GJik 1300k; Mz;L Mdp khjk; 24k; 

jpfjp eilngw;wJ. njjHyhe;J ];ghdpahpd; Ml;rpapd; fPo; ,Ue;j Nghj xU Nghuhsp 

ew;fUiziaj; jpUb> Gijj;J itj;jhH. mij xU tptrhap jd; epyj;ijg; gz;gLj;Jk; 

NghJ fz;L gpbj;jhH. ,g;GJik gw;wpa jfty;fs; ypq; Mahpd; Mtzq;fspYk;> Myaj;-

jpd; rpj;jpu Ntiyg;ghLfspYk; fhzyhk;.

gpwPlh
neju;yhe;J> 1300y;

The relic of the miraculous Host is carried in procession (1535),
Sacred Museum of Breda

June 24, 1300. At the 
time, the Netherlands 
was occupied by 
Spanish army troops, 
and during a pillage a 
soldier stole a 
consecrated Host, 
which was found a 
short while later by a 
farmer named Jan 
Bautoen. The Sacred 
Host was hidden under 
a lump of  dirt and was 
in perfect condition. 
One of  the most 
authoritative and complete documents describing the events connected with this miracle 
is the investigation conducted by the Bishop of  Link. Traces of  the miracle remain in the 
church’s paintings as well as in the documents.
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ls%'j' 1222 iy ls%'j' 1465 hk jir fol ;=<§u m%d;syd¾hhka folla isÿúh' tA folu isÿ jkq 
,enqfõ osjH mQcdj w;r;=roSh' úYd, wNsfIal i;am%ido lr~qfõ we;s mQmh ;=<ska Ys% f,ah .e,Suhs' 
ls%'j' 1465 isÿ jq m%d;syd¾hfhaoS jq hkq fojk isÿúu ;=<oS uq¿ foajia:dkhg .sks weú,sks' tla 
f.dúfhl= úiska tu Y=oaO jq Od;=j fírd .kakd ,oS'

Kf;fpa ,uz;L ew;fUizg; GJikfs; eilngw;wd. Kjw;GJikahdJ jpUg;gyp 

Ntisapy; nghpa ew;fUizia cile;jJ ,uz;lhtJ GJikahdJ 1465y; ,t;thyak; 

jPg;gw;wp vhpe;j NghJ xU tptrhap ,e;j Gdpj gz;lkhfpa ew;fUizia kpfr; rpukg;gl;L 

vhpAk; neUg;gpDs; nrd;W vLj;J te;jhH. gpd;dH ,t;thyk; jpUk;gTk; fl;lg;gl;lJld; 

jpUj;jje;ij ga]; XI 1938k; Mz;L ,ij xU rpwpa jpUj;jykhf;fpdhH. 

gy;yhapuf;fzf;fhd kf;fs; xt;nthU Mz;Lk; kPHnrd; efUf;Fr; nrd;W ,g;GJikahd 

ew;fUizg; Gdpj gz;lj;ij tzq;fp Muhjpf;fpd;wdH.

MEERSSEN
NETHERLANDS, 1222-1465

In 1222 and 1465, two important Eucharistic miracles took place in the town of  Meerssen. 
The first occurred during Holy Mass, when living Blood dripped from the large Host and 
stained the corporal. The second occurred in 1465, when a farmer was able to rescue the relic 
of  the miracle from a fire that had destroyed the whole church. The church was later rebuilt, 
and in 1938 Pope Pius XI raised it to a minor basilica. Numerous pilgrims come every year to 
Meerssen to venerate the relic of  the miracle.

ó¾iafika
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1222- 1465

kPHnrd;
neju;yhe;J> 1222 - 1465

Panoramic view of
the basilica

Interior of the basilica

Medals commemorating the miracle

Ancient painting in the basilica
depicting the miracle

Basilica of the Blessed Sacrament, Meerssen

Altar of the miracle
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iaá*jqÜys isÿjq fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hfhysoS isÿjqfha Y=oaOjq mQmh foajia:dkfha we;sjq 
ìysiqKq .skaklska wdrlaId ùuhs' tu oreKq .skak ksid uq¿ foajia:dkh úkdYhg m;ajqjo tu mQmh 
wdrlaId ùu b;d wdYap¾hckl úh' tu foajia:dkh miqld,Skj kej; f.dvkÕk ,oS' fuu 
m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j igyka ù we;s ,sms f,aLk j,g wu;rj fuu m%d;syd¾hh isÿjq foajia:dkfha 
tu m%d;syd¾hh ksrEmkh lrjk is;=ju hful=g oel.; yelsh' fuu ux.,H iEu jirloSu 
úfYaIfhkau zzfldamqia ls%iaáZZ fyj;a ls%ia;=;=ukaf.a YS% YÍrfha ux.,H oskfhaoS tu iaá*jqÜ 
m%foaYfha ieoeyej;a ckhd úiska iurkq ,efí'

];hpngsl; vd;Dkplj;jpy; Myak; vhpe;J rhk;gyhfpa NghJk; MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l 

ew;fUizf;F vt;tpj jPq;Fk; Vw;glhJ ghJfhf;fg;gl;lJ. mt;thyak; gpd;dH 

fl;lg;gl;L GJikahf vhpag;glhj ew;fUiz mq;Nf itf;fg;gl;ld. ,g;GJikf;Fg; 

gy Mtzq;fSk;> Myaj;jpy; fhzg;gLk; rpj;jpuq;fSk; rhd;W gfHfpd;wd. NkYk; 

,e;efH kf;fs; xt;nthU Mz;Lk; ,NaRtpd; jpUTly; jpU ,uj;jg; ngUtpoh md;W 

,g;GJikahd epfo;tpid epidT $He;J nfhz;lhLfpd;wdH.

STIPHOUT
NETHERLANDS, 1342

In the Eucharistic miracle 
of  Stiphout, consecrated 
Hosts were preserved from 
a raging fire that destroyed 
the whole church, which 
was later rebuilt. In 
addition to the many 
documents describing the 
miracle, one can admire a 
painting depicting the 
miraculous episode in the 
parish church where it 
occurred. This event is 
celebrated each year by the 
residents of  Stiphout 
especially on the feast of  
Corpus Christi.

iaá*jqÜ
fko¾,ka;h" ls%' j' 1342

];hpngsl;
neju;yhe;J> 1342y;

Interior of Saint Trudo’s Church

Saint Trudo’s Church, Stiphout

Picture showing the miracle.
At the bottom Jan Bolloys is seen rescuing the Blessed Sacrament
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ETEN
PERU, 1649

1649 j¾Ifha cqks 2 osk osjH i;am%ido ux.,Hfha ie|E fufyfhaoS fcrï o ukaßlHq msh;=ud osjH 
i;am%ido jkaokdfjka miq kej; th ;ekam;a lsÍug iQodkï jQ úg Tyq l=vd orefjl=f.a rEmh osàh' 
fojk o¾Ykh Bg ál osklg miq isÿúh' cqks 22 osk Y='ußh u.aof,akd  ;=ñhg .re fldg meje;ajq 
W;aijhl jevujd ;sì i;am%ido jykafia ;=<ska osjH ì<s÷ fcaiq;=uka kej;;a o¾YKh jQ fial'

Bfgka
fmare rdcHh" 1649

1649 Mdp khjk; 2k; jpfjp md;W jpt;aew;fUiz ehjhpd; jpUtpoh md;W khiy Neu 

Muhjidapd; NghJ v[uk; j kd;wPf;a+ mUl;je;ij mtHfs;  ew;fUiz gtdpapd;  gpd; kPz;Lk; 

ew;fUizia vOe;Njw;w Kw;gl;l NghJ mjpy; rpW Foe;ijapd; cUtj;ij fz;lhH.

<nld;
NgU uh[;[pak;> 1649y;

Machu Picchu (Inca City)

Image of the Divine Child of Eten

Colca Valley

Lake Titicaca

Ancient terraces, Peru

Celebrations in honor of the Divine Child

The Eucharistic miracle of  
Eten happened about 365 
years ago in the Peruvian 
town of  Port Eten. In a 
Host exposed for public 
adoration, there appeared the Child Jesus and three interconnected hearts of  a brilliant white 
color. Every year, the feast in honor of  this event begins on July 12, with the transfer of  the 
Host of  the miracle from its Sanctuary to the church in the City of  Eten, and ends on July 24.
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GLOTOWO
POLAND, 1290

ls%'j' 1290 oS isÿjq ,s;=fõkshkaf.a wdl%uKfhaoS .af,daÜfjd .ïudkfha ;snq foajia:dkfha wNsfIal ,;a mQm oud 
;snq r;arka mdg isfndaßhu yd ;eáh msh;=ud úiska j,,k ,oS' ,s;=fõkshka .ïudkh yd foajia:dkh úkdY 
lr oeïfïh' jir .Kklg miq tla f.dúfhla fuh fidhd .kakd ,oS' ;u f.dúmf<a ;snq yuq jq wNsfIal 
,;a mQmhhs' tys oSma;Shla we;s úh' tys isá t<fokqka thg lsisjla fkdlr oK kud isákq f.dúhd oel we;' 
miqj mia hg ;snq Y=oaO Od;+ka f.dv .kakd ,oS' th oel n,d .ekSug òkEu wfhl=g yelshdj we;'

.af,daÜfjd
fmda,ka;h" 1290

fp.gp. 1290 ,y; ypj;J Ntdpau;fspd; Mf;fpukpg;gpd; fhuzkhf f;yhl;gh gpuNjrk; kw;Wk; 
Myak; mopf;fg;gl;lJ. gpd; gy tUlq;fspd; gpd; Gijf;fg;gl;l ew;fUiz 
fpz;zj;jpd; gFjpfs; tptrhapdhy; fz;nlLf;fg;gl;ld. mit G+kpapDs; ,Ug;gij 
mwpe;j gRkhLfs; mtw;iw KOe;jhw; gbapl;L tzq;fpd;. mj;jhJf;fs; gpufhrkhd 
xspf;fjpHfshf tpsq;Ftijf; fz;l tptrhap mtw;iw Njhz;b vLj;jhd;. 

f;yhl;Nlh
Nghye;J> 1290

The Eucharistic Sanctuary of Glotowo

Interior of the Sanctuary

The ciborium containing the miraculous Host.To the sides the oxen
kneeling in adoration

Painting representing the miracle

In 1290, due to the 
invasion of  the 
Lithuanians, a priest 
from the village of  
Glotowo buried in a 
field a silver 
ciborium plated in 
gold, with a 
consecrated Host 
still in it which he 
missed by mistake. 
The Lithuanian’s 
troops destroyed 
the village and the 
church. None of  
the survivors knew 
about the hidden 
Host. Only a 
number of  years 
later, while plowing 
the field in the 
spring, a farmer 
found it by chance, 
thanks to the 
strange behavior of  
his oxen. They had 
bowed to the 
ground in adoration 
of  the Host which 
was emanating a very bright light.
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Panorama of the area of Wawel where the miracle took place (no longer a marsh)

Inside of the Corpus Christi Church, Krakow

The Corpus Christi Church, Krakow

Painting in the Corpus Christi Church depicting
the phenomenon of bright flashes coming from the marsh

Detail of the painting

A representation of the procession of the bishop back into the city
after finding the Hosts of the miracle in the marsh

King Casmir III the Great

KRAKOW
POLAND, 1345

tlaoskla fidreka lKavdhula l%efldõ m%foaYfha tla foajia:dkhlg lvd jeoS tys i;am%ido jykafia ;ekam;a 
lr ;snQ lr~qj fidrlï fldg hkúg th ksujd ;snqfKa r;arka j,ska fkdjk nj oek osjH i;am%idohka 
iuÕ th uv f.dvlg úislrk ,oS' foajia:dkfha msh;=uka yd ck;dj th fiõj kuq;a Tjqkag th 
fkd,eìKs' tA ms<sn| Tjqka ;=< n,dfmdfrd;a;=jlao fkdúks' kuq;a tosk rd;s%fha uq¿ m%foaYhu tAld f,dal 
lrñka uv j;=frka hula u;=jQ nj ÿgq ckhd ìhm;aj msh;=ukaf.a lSj mßos foúhka hoskakg úh' osk 
;=klg miq ke;sjq osjH i;am%idoh th nj fidhd.kq ,eîh' t;eka isg wo olajd tu m%foaYfha jd¾Islj tu 
ydialu iurhs'

l%efldõ
fmda,ka;h" 1345

f;uhf;NfhtpYs;s thnty; vd;Dk; fpuhkj;jpYs;s ,NaRtpd; jpUTly; ,uj;j Myaj;jpy; 
vOe;Njw;wk; nra;ag;gl;bUe;j fjpHghj;jpuj;ijj; jpUba jpUlHfs; ehsiltpy; mij xU 
iftplg;gl;l epyj;jpy; tPrp vwpe;jdH. xU ehs; GJikahd xsp epyj;jpy; fhzg;gLtij 
,l;L> epyj;ijj; Njhz;ba NghJ GJikahd ew;fUizAk;> fjpHghj;jpuKk; 
fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;lJ. Nghye;jpYs;s f;Nuf;Nfht; Myaj;jpy; ,tw;iwg; gpujpgypf;Fk; 
rpj;jpuq;fSk;> Mtzq;fspy; ,g;GJikAk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

f;uf;Nfht;
Nghyhe;J> 1345

The Eucharistic 
miracle of  Krakow 
relates to consecrated 
Hosts that emitted an 
unusual bright light 
when they were hidden 
by thieves in a muddy 
marsh. The thieves had 
stolen a monstrance 
containing consecrated 
Hosts from a church in 
the village of  Wawel 
(outside of  
modern-day Krakow). 
They ultimately 
abandoned the 
monstrance and Hosts 
in a marsh outside of  
the village, where the 
miracle took place. The 
Church of  Corpus 
Christi in Krakow, 
Poland contains 
paintings depicting the 
miracle as well as 
documents and 
depositions relating to 
the matter.
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ls%'j' 1399 oS fmdiakka k.rfhaoS ñ;HdoDIaálhka msßila úiska b;du;a ms<sl=,a iy.; f,i osjH 
i;am%ido jykafiag ks.d lsÍfï my;a wruqKska osjH mQm lsysmhla f.k tAjdg ;shqKq wdhqO j,ska 
weK ;=jd, lrkakg jQy' tljru tu mQm ;=<ska reêrh je.sÍug mgka .kakg úh' tfukau mQm 
úkdY lr oeóug Tjqka .;a iEu m%h;akhlau jH¾: úh' Tjqka .;a ish¨u W;aiyhka wid¾:l jQ 
úg tu wmydilrejka ;SrKh lf<a mQmhka wi, msysá uv j.=reìulg úislsÍughs' kuq;a Tjqka 
fkdis;+ f,i tu mQm wyfia mdfjkakg úh' wyfia mdfjñka ;snQ tu mQmhkaf.ka wdf,dal oyrd 
úisfrkakg úh' bkamiq tu m%foaYh ndr ro.=re;=udf.a hdÉ[d n,fhka tu mQm kej; ,nd.ekSug 
yels úh' tu osjH mQmhkag wo mjd ck;dj úiska jkaokdudk lrkq ,efí'

1399k; Mz;l ngh];dd; efhpy; rpy jPtputhjpfs; Myaj;jpYs;s MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l 

%d;W ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfisj; jpUb> mtw;wpd; eLtpNy $hpa MAjj;jpdhy; Fw;wpa 

NghJ ,uj;jk; topaj; njhlq;fpaJ. mtHfs; vt;tsT Kad;Wk; me;j ew;fUizj; 

Jz;Lfis mopf;f Kbahjjdhy; xU iftplg;gl;l epyj;jpy; vwpe;j NghJ mit 

NknyOe;J gpufhrkhd xspAld; epfo;e;jd. gpd;dH njhlHr;rpahd nrgj;jpd; gpd;dH 

MaH mtHfs; mtw;iw vLj;J Nfhg;g]; nlhkpdp vd;Dk; Myaj;jpy; itj;jhH. 

,d;Wk; ,e;jg; GJikahd ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfis kf;fs; Muhjpj;J tzq;fp 

tUfpd;wdH.

POZNAN
POLAND, 1399

fmdiakka
fmda,ka;h" ls%' j' 1399

ngh];dd;
Nghyhe;J> 1399y;

The interior of the shrine

The original chapel in which the
miraculous Hosts were preserved
up until the last century

The Eucharistic Shrine

A fresco located on the ceiling 
of the Sacristy of the Eucharistic
Shrine, in which a scene of the
miracle is represented

In the central nave, under the altar where the relics of Saint Onufra are
preserved, three 18th century sculptures are preserved which depict the
desecrators who tried to get rid of the Hosts

At the Eucharistic Shrine, the precious monstrances donated by 
the King (Wladyslaw) Jagiello are preserved and are still used for 
the exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

The sacristy of the Eucharistic shrine constructed around 
the middle of the 18th century

The stained glass window in
which the three miraculous Hosts
are depicted

In 1399 in the City of  
Poznan, some desecrators 
stole three consecrated 
Hosts and out of  contempt, 
pierced the Sacred Species 
with pointed instruments. 
At once, Blood began 
dripping from the Hosts, 
and every attempt to 
destroy the Hosts was to no 
avail. So as not to be found 
out, the scoundrels decided 
to throw the Holy Eucharist 
into a swamp. But the Hosts 
rose in the air, giving off  
powerful rays of  light. Only 
after ardent prayers was the 
bishop able to recover the 
Hosts, which people can 
venerate to this very day in 
the Church of  Corpus 
Domini in Poznan.
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ika;dfrïys isÿjq fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh iy ,kaishdfkdays isÿjq osjH i;am%ido 
m%d;syd¾hhka fol b;du;a jeo.;a osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hhka fia i,lkq ,efí' fuu 
m%d;syd¾hfha Y=oaOjq Od;=ka ms<sn|j úúOdldr wOHkhka yd úYaf,aIkhka isÿfldg ;sfí' fuu 
m%d;syd¾hfhaoS isÿjqfha osjH mQmfhka f,a je.sÍug mgka f.k th uia lene,a,la njg m;aùuhs' 
fuu Y=oaOjq Od;=ka folu wo mjd idka; iaàjka foajia:dkfha olakg ,efí'

rd;unuk; Gdpj ];hPgd; Myaj;jpy; mg;gKk; ,urKk; cz;ikahd capUs;s jirAk; 

,uj;jKkhfTk; khwpaJ. ,jid cWjpg;gLj;j gy ghpNrhjidfSk;> Muhl;rpfSk; 

eilngw;wd ,d;wsTk; ,g;Gdpjg; gz;lk; ,t;thyaj;jpy; cs;sJ.

SANTAREM
PORTUGAL, 1247

The Eucharistic miracle of  Santarém, together with that of  Lanciano, is considered 
among the most important Eucharistic miracles. Numerous studies and canonical 
analyses were carried out on the relics. The Host changed into bleeding Flesh and 
Blood flowed out of  the Blessed Sacrament. Both relics are preserved to this day in 
the Church of  St. Stephen in Santarém.

ika;dfrï
mD;=.d,h" ls%' j' 1247

rd;dhnuk;
Nghu;j;Jfy;> 1247y;

Interior of the Shrine of the Most Holy Miracle, Santarém

Church of the Most Holy Miracle, Santarém

Cruet containing the
Blood from the Host

House where the miracle
occurred

Altar where the relic
of the miracle is preserved

Interior of the church

Pedro Crasbeeck,
Print of 1612 that shows
exactly the glass ampulla in
which the Host was 
miraculously found.

Relic of the miraculous Host
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fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hfhaoS isÿjqfha tla ldka;djla osjH i;am%ido l+vqfjka osjH mQmhla 
fidrdf.k th fros lene,a,l T;df.k ksjig /f.k hdug W;aiy l< úg tu mQmfhka /êrh 
.,dú;a tu fros lene,af,a f,a me,a,ula jeoSuhs'

xU ngz; ew;fUizg; NgioapypUe;J jpt;a ew;fUizia jpUbf; nfhz;L 

mij xU Jzpapy; Rw;wpf; nfhz;L tPl;Lf;F nfhz;L nry;y Kaw;rpf;Fk; NGhJ 

jpt;a ew;fUizapypUe;J jpU ,uj;jk; tope;J mj;Jzpapy; gjpe;jJ.

SANTAREM
PORTUGAL, 1247

The woman stole the Host and 
hid the Holy Eucharist in a linen 
cloth that immediately became 
stained with Blood.

ika;dfrï
mD;=.d,h" ls%' j' 1247

rd;dhnuk;
Nghu;j;Jfy;> 1247y;

Commemorative medallion of the miracle of Santarém

The woman who went to the witch who counseled her to
steal a consecrated Host

The woman takes communion and steals the Host without
realizing it

The local authorities rush to return the miraculous Host to
the church

The husband of the woman discovers the theft, noticing that rays of
light were emanating from the kitchen cupboard. He opened the
cupboard and saw a Bloody Host which had changed into Flesh

The home of the sacrilegious woman who was converted
in the small chapel, Santarém

Pedro Crasbeeck, Print of 1612 that shows exactly the glass ampulla 
in which was miraculously found the Host of the miracle
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ALBORAYA-ALMÁCERA
SPAIN, 1348

In 1348, a priest on his way to visit some sick people in order to bring them Communion, 
slipped in the waters of  a small river that he was crossing and overturned the ciborium which 
contained some consecrated Hosts. The poor priest, who had by now resigned himself  to the 
loss, heard himself  being called by some fishermen a short distance away, asking him to come 
closer to the shore in order to see several fish with discs in their mouths which appeared to be 
Hosts. The Hosts were immediately recovered and brought back to the church in a solemn 
procession in which the whole village participated.

1348 oS tla msh;=fula frda.Ska lsysm fofkl= fjkqfjka osjH i;am%ido /f.k ;u nQrejd u; ke.s 
hkakg úh' .uka ud¾.h yryd l=vd .Õla .eÆ w;r th yryd hk úg msh;=ud ,siaid ;u w; 
;snQ isfndßhu tys ;snQ i;am%ido iu. jeáks' lsisjla lrlshd .; fkdyels wirK msh;=ud .Õ 
wi, isák úg ëjrhka msh;=udg l;d lrkq weisks' ëjrhka ,Õg .sh msh;=ud ÿgqfõ uyd mqÿu 
ydialuls' osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;u uqúka Tijdf.k bjqrg uiqka rdYshla meñKs isáfhah' jydu 
;u foajia:dkhg osj f.dia ;j;a isfndßhula iuÕ meñKs msh;=ud bjqr ,Õ oK.id hdÉ[d 
lrkakg jQ w;r uiqka uq¿ukskau j;=r u;g ú;a tld msámi tld meñK ;u mQmh isfndßhug 
oud j;=rg mek .shy' fuu ydialu wid t;ekg meñKs uyd ckldh iuÕ fmryeßka kej; osjH 
i;am%ido foajia:dkhg f.khk ,oS'

we,afndarh - w,aufiard
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1348 

1348y; rpy NehahsUf;Fj; Njtew;fUiz toq;fr; nrd;w xU FUthdtu;> 
Mw;wpidf; flf;Fk; NghJ jtWjyhf> ew;fUizg; ghj;jpuj;jpid ePhpNy Nghl;L 
tpl;lhu;. nra;tjwpahJ epd;w FUitr; rw;Wj; njhiytpy; epd;w kPdtu;fs; mioj;Jr; 
rpy kPd;fs; ew;fUiziaj; jk; thapy; itj;Jf; nfhz;L epw;gijf; fhl;bdu;. 
,r;nra;jpiaf; Nfl;l mf;fpuhk kf;fs;> kpf khpahijAld; Myaj;jpw;Fg; gtdpapy; 
vLj;Jr; nrd;wdu;.

vy;Nghua - my;kNruh
];ngapd;> 1348y;

Hermitage Church in Alboraya
Commemorative sculpture of the miracle

in the city-center

Mosaic on the
exterior of the

Church
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ALBORAYA-ALMÁCERA
SPAIN, 1348

Great was his joy when he saw that the three remarkable 
fish were there, almost completely out of  the water, lifting 
the Hosts intact with their mouths, like little trophies.

tu iqúfYaIS uiqka ;sfokd iïmQ¾Kfhkau c,fhka msg;g wjq;a lsisÿ ydkshla fkdù mej;=Kq Y=oaO 
jQ mQmh Tjqkaf.a láka Tijdf.k isákq ÿgq Tyq wukaodkkaohg m;a úh'

we,afndarh - w,aufiard
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1348 

ePupy; vt;tpj ghjpg;Gkpd;wp ,Ue;j ew;fUizfis %d;W kPd;fs; ePupy; ntspNa te;J 

mtw;wpd; tha;fspdhy; ew;fUizfisg; gpbj;Jf; nfhz;bUg;gijf; fz;L mtH 

kfpo;r;rpaile;jhH.

vy;Nghua - my;kNruh
];ngapd;> 1348y;

The procession held every year
during the Feast of Corpus
Christi when the miracle is
commemorated Interior of the Parish of Almácera

Commemorative tablet of the miracle

The fish in the miracle are represented on the entrance
door to the Church

Detail of the main entrance to the Church
constructed in memory of the Miracle

Tributary of the Calderona mountain range crossed
by the Priest

Commemorative candle of the
fish of Alboraya -Almácera

The fish place the Sacred Hosts
in the chalice. The present
fresco in the interior of the
Parish of Almácera
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ALCALÁ
SPAIN, 1597

1597 tla fidfrl= foajia:dkhlska jákd NdKav lsysmhla iuÕ osjH i;am%ido lsysmhla fidrlï 
lrk ,oS' miqj ukia:dmkh jQ fidrd ;u jrog iudj b,a,d fcaiQ ksldhsl foajia:dkhlg f.dia 
mdfmdÉpdrKh fldg msh;=udf.a wjjdo mßos ßoS mdg fmÜáhl oud ;u fidrlï l, osjH 
i;am%ido f.kú;a ndr fok ,oS' mQm j,g ji l,jï fldg we;ehs iel is;+ msh;=ud th iqrlaIs;j 
;nk ,oS' jir 11 lg miqj th újD; lr n,k úg lsisÿ ydkshla fkdue;sj ;snQ mQm ÿgq msh;=ud 
mqÿuhg m;aùKs' kej;;a idudkH osjH ryia fkdl, mQm iu. l,jïfldg udi lsysmhlska neÆúg 
idudkH mQm osrd ;snQ nj;a wfkla osjH i;am%ido 24 fyd|ska ;sfnkq;a ÿgq msh;=ud th 1614 oS 
m%isoaêhg m;a lrk ,oS'

we,al,d
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1597

xU jpUld; 1597y; jd; jpUl;Lj; njhopiy tpl;L kdk; khwpj; jd; ghtq;fis xU 

FUtplk; $wpa NghJ> jhd; jpUba Gdpj ghj;jpuj;jpDs; ew;fUiz ,Ug;gjhff; 

$wpdhd; clNd FUthdtu; mk;kdpjdplk; ew;fUiziaj; jd;dplk; nfhz;Lte;J 

jUkhW $wpdhu;. gpd;du; me;j ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfis xU nts;spg; ghj;jpuj;jpDs; 

,l;Lj; jhdhf mope;J Nghf nra;a vz;zp itj;jhu;. Mdhy; 14 Mz;Lfspd; gpd;Gk; 

me;j ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; mopahjpUg;gijf; fz;ldu;.

vy;fyh
];ngapd;> 1597y;

Painting depicting a Solemn
Procession in honor of the Hosts

of the miracle

Jesuit church where the Hosts were brought back

Interior of the Jesuit church

Cathedral where the miraculous Hosts were kept for a time

In the year 1597, a thief  stole consecrated Hosts 
along with some precious objects from a church 
not far from Alcalá, Spain. A few days later, the 
thief  returned full of  profound remorse and 
went to confess his sins at the church of  the 
Jesuits. The priest who heard his confession had him return the Hosts; however, for the sake 
of  prudence, the priest asked him to transport the Eucharist in a silver box, without 
consuming the Sacred Species. After eleven years the Hosts were still perfectly intact and after 
careful analysis, both medical and theological, the act was declared miraculous.
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ALCOY
SPAIN, 1568

The Eucharistic miracle that took place in Alcoy in the year 1568 regards the miraculous 
retrieval of  some consecrated Hosts that had been stolen. The miracle is still remembered 
every year by the inhabitants of  Alcoy in a festival that is celebrated on the feast of  Corpus 
Christi. The house of  the man who committed the sacrilege was turned into an oratory and 
can be visited to this day.

fuu m%d;syd¾hh isÿjKq ,enqfõ ls%'j' 1568h' fuys miqìu jkafka tla mqoa.,fhl= úiska 
m%d;syd¾h;aul ÈjH mQm lsysmhla fidrlï lrkq ,eîuhs' iEu jirla mdidu we,afldhs 
m%foaYjdiSka úiska fuu W;aijh mj;ajkq ,nkafka osjH i;am%ido ux.,Hh oskoSh' kuq;a fuys 
úfYAIs; jq isÿùu jkqfha wNsfIal ,;a mQm fidrlï flrE mqoa.,hdf.a ksji l=vd foajia:dkhla 
njg m;a ù we;s nj;a fuu oskfhaoS thg msúiSug yelshdj ´kEu wfhl=g yels ùu;ah'

we,afldhs
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1568

fpl;lj;jl;l 1568y; my;Nfhz; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; MrPHtjpf;fg; gl;l ew;fUiz jpUl;Lg; 

Nghdij> ,d;Wk; mt;tplj;jpy; thOk; kf;fs;> ,NaRtpd; jpUTly;> jpU ,uj;jg; 

ngUtpoh md;W epidT $Ufpd;wdu;. ew;fUizapidj; jpUb itj;j me;j kdpjdpd; 

tPL ,d;W xU rpwpa Myakhfg; Ngzg;gl;L tUtij ehk; fhzf; $bajhfTs;sJ.

my;Nfha;
];ngapd;> 1568y;

Relic of the Eucharistic miracle

Façade of the Monastery of the Holy
Sepulcher where the relics of the miracle
are kept

Statue of the Child Jesus that 
pointed to the place where the
sacred Hosts, stolen by Juan Prats,
were located

Church built over the place where the miracle
took place

View of Alcoy

Dance of the Paloteig that takes place
during the procession  of the

Jesuset of the Miracle

Altar where the miraculous
little statue of the

Child Jesus of the miracle
is kept

Procession in honor
of the miracle
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CARAVACA DE LA CRUZ
SPAIN, 1231

The Eucharistic 
miracle of  
Caravaca de la 
Cruz regards the 
celebration of  a 
miraculous Mass 
during which Jesus 
appeared inside a 
Host together 
with a Crucifix. 
Thanks to this 
apparition, the 
Muslim king of  
Murcia and his 
family were 
converted to 
Catholicism. The 
most authoritative 
d o c u m e n t 
describing the 
miracle is the 
c o n t e m p o r a r y 
testimony of  the 
Franciscan Father 
Gilles of  Zamora, 
the historian of  
King St. 
Ferdinand.

lefrdjdldys isÿjq úfYAI isÿùu jkafka osjH mQcdj w;r;=roS wNsfIal ,;a mQmh ;=<ska fcaiqia 
ls%ia;=ka jykafia yd l=rei.i o¾Ykh ùuhs' fuu m%d;syd¾hh oek.;a uqia,sï cd;sl rcq yd ;u 
mjq, ls;= oyu je<| .;ay' *%ekaisialdkq msh;=ful= jq .s,aia msh;=ud" Y=' *¾äkkaâ uqks;=ud n,j;a 
m%d;syd¾hh úia;rd;aulj f,aLk .; lf<ah'

lefrdjdld ä ,d lareia
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1231

];ngapd; ehl;bYs;s futhfh b yh F&]; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; jpUg;gypapd; NghJ 

rpYitapy; miwAz;l ,NaR Njtew;fUizapy; Njhd;wpdhH. ,ij mwpe;j 

NkhH\pah K];ypk; murDk;> mtuJ FLk;gKk; fj;Njhypf;f kiwf;Fr; NrHe;jdH. 

,e;jg; GJik gw;wpa jfty;fs; gpuhd;rp];fd; rig FU> [py;]; xg; rNkhuh kw;Wk; 

Gdpj NgHbdd;l; KjypNahhpd; Mtsq;fspy; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

futhfh b yh F&];
];ngapd;> 1231y;

Interior of the Church of Santa Cruz

Fresco of the church

Cross of Caravaca
Banner depicting the

Cross of Caravaca

Ancient painting in the interior of the Church depicting 
the miracle

Church of Santa Cruz built
where the miracle took place
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ls%'j' 1370 j¾Ifha isïnd,d ys mQcljrfhl= osjH mQcdjkays oeä f,i ielhlska miqúh' ukao Tyq 
osjH mQcdfõ oS isÿjk mQm yd ñoshqI fcaiqia jykafia YS% YÍrhg yd reêrhg mßj¾;kh ùu b;d 
m%n, ielhla úh' miqj mQm udxY njg yd ñoshqI YS% f,a njg w,a;drh u; .,d m;a ù fuu 
isÿùfuka miqj msh;=ud miq;eùug m;a ù hdÉ[d yd u¾Ok ls%hdjka i|yd ;u cSú;h lem lrkq 
,oS' iEu jirlu tu óiï jdiSka fuu m%d;syd¾hh iema;eïn¾ 12 osk iurkq ,nhs' wog;a YS% f,h 
;ejreKq w,a;dr froslv yd fldamar,h Od;=ka f,i tu ia:dkhu ;ekam;a lr we;'

rpk;nghyhtpYs;s xU FUthdtH 1370y; ,NaR cz;ikahfNt ew;fUizapy; 

,Uf;fpwhuh? vd re;Njfpj;jthNw ,Ue;j NghJ> xU ehs; jpUg;gyp Ntiyapy;> ,NaRtpd; 

clyhfTk;> ,uj;jkhfTk; me;j ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; khwp> ,uj;jk; gPlj;JzpapYk; 

tope;NjhbaJ. ,ijf; fz;l FU> jd; tpRthrkpd;ikf;fhf kdk; khwp> xU ew;fUizg; 

gf;jdhf khwpdhH. xt;nthU tUlKk; Gul;lhjp khjk; 12k; jpfjp ,e;j epfo;tpid epidT 

$Ufpd;wdH.

CIMBALLA
SPAIN, 1370

isïnd,d
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1370

rpk;nghyh
];ngapd;> 1370y;

Interior of the church

Church of Santa Maria in Cimballa

Panorama of Cimballa

Portion of the relic of the Blood-stained corporal 

Large relic of the 
Blood-soaked corporal 

In the year 1370, the pastor of  
Cimballa was assaulted during 
the Mass with a strong doubt 
about the True Presence of  
Jesus in the Eucharist. The 
Host transformed into Flesh, 
and Blood began to flow onto 
the altar linens. The episode 
re-enforced the wavering faith 
of  the priest who penitently 
retired to a monastery, 
dedicating himself  to a life of  penance and prayer. Every year on the 12th of  September, the 
memory of  the miracle in the parish church is celebrated where, even now, the relic of  the 
corporal soaked in the Blood is kept.
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DAROCA
SPAIN, 1239

ls%'j' 1239 iamd[a[fha vdfrdld kï m%foaYfha isÿ jq úYsIaG m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqfha b;du;a fjkia 
wdldrhlgh' iamd[a[ cd;slhska yd uqfrda ̂ Moors& cd;slhska w;r isÿ jq hqoaO ix.%yhka w;ßka tla 
úfYAI igkla w;r;=roS lf;da,sl wd.u je<| isá fifkúfhla úh' Tyq úiska msh;=ful= yg 
vdfrdaldys tu msáh u; osjH mQcdj iurk fuka b,a,d isáfhah' osjH mQcdj wdrïN lr iq¿ 
fudfyd;lg miq mdßY=oaêhg m;a lrk wjia:dfõoS i;=re m%ydrhla t,a, úh' tieKkskau osjH mQcdj 
kj;ajd mQm Y=oaO jq f,akaiq ;=< iÕjd .;af;ah' iamd[a[hska hqoaOh ch .;ay' ch .;a miq 
fifkúhka úiska msh;=ud yg wNsfIal ,;a mQm fnod fok f,i b,a,d isáhy' túg Tjqka ÿgqfõ ta 
wNsfIal ,;a mQm ish,a,u fcaiqf.a  Y%S reêrhg mßj¾;k ù we;s njh' wog;a Y=oaO jq Od;=ka oel 
.ekSug yelshdj we;'

vdfrdld
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1239

];gdP]; gilfSf;Fk; %H tPuHfSf;Fk; ,ilapyhd Nghhpd; NghJ ];gdP]; tPuHfs; 

fj;Njhypf;ff; FU xUthplk; jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wf; $wp> jpUg;gyp eilngw;Wf;nfhz;bUe;j 

nghOJ vjpHgil tPuH xUtH cs; Eioe;J jpUg;gypia epWj;jf; $wpdhH. clNd me;jj; FU 

ew;fUizfisg; Gdpj Jzpapy; Rw;wp itj;jhu;. gpd;dH vLj;Jg;ghHj;j NghJ me;j 

ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; ,uj;jkhf khwp Jzpapy; gbe;jthW ,Ue;jd. gpd;dH nlhz; khl;lH 

mijf; nfhz;L te;jhH ,d;Dk; ,uj;jj;jpy; Cwpa ew;fUiziaf; fhzyhk;.

Frescos in the Chapel of Santa Hijuela, Carboneras

Panoramic view of the
church in Daroca

The Holy Hijuela (Pall) is one
of the corporals of the miracle
and is preserved at Carboneras

Carta de Chiva document describing the miracle, preserved at 
the collegiate church

Relic of one of the two Blood-
stained corporals preserved in
the church of Daroca

Ancient reproductions of the
miracle from the 16th Century

lNuhfh
];ngapd;> 1239

The Eucharistic miracle of  
Daroca was verified shortly 
before one of  the numerous 
battles sustained by the 
Spanish against the Moors. 
The Christian commanders 
asked the priest in the field to 
celebrate Mass, but a few 
minutes after the 
consecration, an improvised 
enemy attack obliged the 
priest to suspend the Mass 
and hide the consecrated 
Hosts amid the sacred linens 
of  the celebration. The 
Spanish left the battle 
victorious and the 
commanders asked the priest 
to communicate the Hosts 
previously consecrated. 
However, they were found 
completely covered in Blood. 
Even today, it is possible to 
venerate the Blood-stained 
linens.
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DAROCA
SPAIN, 1239

fodka udfgfhda Tyq úiska fldam%,h iÕjd ;enQ ia:dkhg meñK ne¨ úg Y=oaO jQ mQm ish,a,u 
reêrfhka fmÕS ;snQ nj osàh'

vdfrdld
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1239

nlhd; khl;nlNah vd;gtuhy; Gdpj nts;isj; Jzp xopj;J itj;jpUe;j 

,lj;jpw;F nrd;W ghHj;j nghOJ jpt;a ew;fUizfs; vy;yhk; jpU ,uj;jj;jhy; 

eide;jpUe;jd.

lNuhfh
];ngapd;> 1239

Don Mateo 
brought them 
to the place 
where he had 
hidden the 
corporal and 
they found 
the Hosts 
drenched in 
Blood.

Ancient pictures depicting the miracle

Interior of the church

Chapel of Los Corporales

Main altar of the church
of Daroca

Procession held every year in honor of the miracle 
of Daroca

Wall paintings in the Chapel of Los Corporales describing 
the miracle

Santa Maria Basilica,
Daroca

Chapel where the Santa Hijuela
(Pall) is preserved, 
Carboneras
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GERONA
SPAIN, 1297

f.frdakd k.rfha fnkosldkq ksldhg wh;a ieka veksfh,a foajia:dkfha osjH mQcdj meje;ajq tla 
msh;=ful=go osjH i;am%idofha fcaiq;=ukaf.a jev isáu ielhla úh' osjH mQcdfõ wkqNjfha wjia:djg 
meñKs msh;=ud ;u mQmh ,nd.;a úg th t;=ukag .s,.ekSug fkdyels ;rfï úYd, uia jeoe,a,la njg 
m;aúh' miqj ;u ielh .ek msh;=ud ukia:dm ù th m%isoaêhg m;a lf<ah' fuu ydialu isÿ jq fcaiq;=u-
kaf.a YS% YÍr fldgi 1936 isú,a hqoaOh w;r;=r úkdY úh'

f.frdakd
iamd[a[h" 1297

n[Nuhdh vDk; ,lj;jpy; xU FU> ,NaRtpd; gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij jpUg;gyp 

Ntiyapy; re;Njfpj;jhu;. mNj Ntis ,tH ew;fUizia cz;Zk; NghJ mij tpOq;f 

Kbatpy;iy fhuzk; ew;fUiz capUs;s rijahf khwpaJ rijahf khwpa ew;fUiziag; 

ghJfhj;J itj;j NghJk; 1936k; Mz;L cs;ehl;Lg; Nghhpd; NghJ mopf;fg;gl;lJ.

n[Nuhdh
];ngapd;> 1297

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Gerona, 
during the celebration 
of  the Mass, a priest 
doubted the Real 
Presence of  Christ in 
the Eucharist. But 
when the time for 
Communion arrived, 
the priest did not 
succeed in swallowing 
the Host, which had 
transformed into 
Flesh in his mouth. 
Unfortunately the 
relic of  the Host 
transformed into 
Flesh was destroyed in 
1936, during the civil 
war.

The monstrance which contained the Blood-stained corporal,
museum of the Cathedral of Gerona

Cathedral of Gerona
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GORKUM
SPAIN, 1572

´,kao tla;rd l=,S yuqod finÆ msßila f.d¾l=ï m%foaYfha foajia:dkhlg we;=¿ ù tys nvq fidrlï 
lrkakg úh' tla finf,l= osjH i;am%idohla f.k ìu oud mE.Sh' tflfkysu len,s ;=klg fjkajq osjH 
i;am%idoh f,a .,kakg úh' wo mjd tu osjH i;am%idoh iamd[a[fha t,a tiafldaßh,a rdclSh ;dmidrdufha 
;ekam;a fldg we;'

f.d¾l=ï m%foaYh
iamd[a[h" 1572

Xyd;e;J $ypg;gil tPuHfs; bfhu;Ft gpuNjrj;jpy; mike;Js;s Njthyankhd;wpDs; 

Eioe;J mq;fpUe;j vy;yhtw;iwAk; jpUbdH mtHfSs; xUtH jpt;tpa ew;fUiz fPNo 

Nghl;L jdJ fhyhy; kpjpj;jhd;. clNd %d;whf cile;j jpt;a ew;fUizapypUe;J 

,uj;jk; tba njhlq;fpaJ. ,d;W tiu me;jg; GJik epiwe;j ew;fUiz ];ghdpahtpy; 

vy; v];nfhhpahy; vDk; caHthr]; jynkhd;wpy; ghJfhg;ghf itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

nghu;Ftp gpuNjrk;
];ngapd;> 1572

The relic of  the Eucharistic miracle can be venerated even today in Spain. It is kept in the Royal 
Monastery in El Escorial, but the miracle was verified in Holland. Some Protestant mercenaries 
entered into the Catholic church in Gorkum and plundered it. As a sign of  insult, one of  the 
mercenaries trampled a consecrated Host with a spiked boot, which broke the Blessed Sacrament 
into three pieces. Live Blood immediately began to drip from these piercings, which in the Hosts 
formed themselves like three small wounds in the shape of  a hoop that is possible to contemplate 
even today.

The “Sagrada Forma” exposed in the gothic temple

King Filippo II
Courtyard of the Church of the Royal Monastery “Escorial”

The “Sagrada Forma”

View of the Royal Monastery of the Escorial

Gothic temple designed
by Vincente Lopez

The Church where the
miracle happened in Holland

Procession in honor of the
miracle - Dignitaries of Court
in Adoration before the 
Sagrada Forma

Painting by Claudio Coello 
commissioned by Carlos II

The altar where the painting
recounting the Sagrada Forma 
is kept

Detail of the painting by 
Claudio Coello
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GUADALUPE
SPAIN, 1420

.=jdvdÆfmays isá fvdka fmâfrda msh;=ud osjH i;am%ido jykafia ms<sn| oeä úYajdifhka isá wfhls' fu;=ud 
Woh rd;S%h fkdn,d osjH i;am%ido jkaokd isÿ lf<ah' ls%'j' 1420 oS Tyq fuh jvd;a fyd|ska w;aoelaflah' ta;a 
oskla osjH mQcdj iurñka isá wjia:dfõoS mQmh yd l=i,dkh by<g tijq ú.i wNSfIal ,;a mQmfhka YS% f,h 
.,d wdfõh' ta iuÕu Tyqg lgy~la weiSKs' —osjH fufyh wjika lr hkak Tn oelmq foa f,dalhg m%ldY 
lrkak˜ iajdñka jykafia Tyqg jod< fial' tys isá rc;=ud jq ldiaghs,a rcqf.a iamd[a[fha ish¿u ;ekays 
fu;=ud th m%ldY lf<ah' wog;a iamd[a[h ck;djf.a Nla;sh tf,iu mj;S'

.=jdvdÆfma 
iamd[a[h" 1420

ew;fUiz tuyhwhdJ> ,iwtdpd; kdpj mtjhuk;> ,NaRtpd; clYk;> khpahspd; 

clYk; MFk; vd Gdpj mf];hpd; $WfpwhH. jpUr;rigahdJ Gdpj khpahis 

ew;fUizg; Ngio vdTk;> ew;fUizapd; fUtiw vdTk; $wp tUfpd;wJ Gdpj 

khpahs; (nkNlhdh) rhjhuz fw;gtjpahf> xU rl;il mzpe;J ,Lg;gpy; fWg;G epwg; 

gl;b fl;batshf FthyYhg;Ng vd;Wkplj;jpy; fhl;rp nfhLj;jhH.

FthlhYhNg
];ngapd;> 1420

Church of Nuestra Señora of Guadalupe

View of Guadalupe

Retable of the Madonna of Guadalupe

Francisco de Zurbaran, re-creation of the miracle

Relic of the Blood-stained corporal

During the celebration of  the Mass, a 
priest saw numerous drops of  Blood fall 
from the consecrated Host. The miracle 
contributed to strengthening the belief  
of  the priest andmany of  the faithful, 
among whom was also the King of  Castile. 
There are numerous documents that testify to the miracle. The relics of  the marvel had been 
exhibited for the veneration of  the faithful during the Eucharistic Congress of  Toledo in 1926 
and even today are the objects of  deep devotion to the whole of  the Spanish people.
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IVORRA
SPAIN, 1010

n¾fkÜ T,sj¾ msh;=ukajo osjH mQcdfõoS mQmh fcaiq;=ukaf.a YS% YÍrh ùu .ek b;d úYd, ielhla úh' 
oskla t;=ud osjH mQcdjla iurñka isák úg tljrg l=i,dkfha ;snQ ñoshqI icSù f,a njg m;aù W;=rd 
w,a;drhg yd ìug jeà .,dhkakg úh' jydu isoaêh .ek oek.;a W¾.,a yS ro.=re;=ud yd Y=' bfnkaf-
.d,a;=ud t;kg meñK isoaêh .ek úia;r fidhd .;ay' tod ta YS% f,a ;ejreKq fros yd wfkl=;a Od;= wo 
mjd olakg we;'

whsfjdrd
iamd[a[h" 1010

xU FUthdtH jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; Ntisapy; ,NaRtpd; 

cz;ikahd gpurd;dj;ij Njtew;fUizapy; Vw;f kWj;j Ntisapy; jpBnud fpz;zj;-

jpYs;s jpuhl;ir ,urk; ,uj;jkhf khwpg; gPlj;JzpapYk; gha;e;J xbaJ 1426y; ,Ue;J 

,d;Dk; ,e;jg; Gdpj ,uj;jKk;> gPlj;JzpAk; jpUj;je;ij ehyhk; Nr[pa]; mtHfspdhy; 

Gdpj ,nkd;[y; Myaj;jpw;Fg; Gdpj gz;lkhff; nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

The parish priest of  this 
town doubted the Real 
Presence of  Christ in the 
Eucharist. One day in the 
year 1010, while 
celebrating Mass, the 
miracle occurred: the wine 
contained in the chalice 
was converted entirely into 
live Blood. At present, the 
Sacred Relics are preserved 
in a gothic reliquary from 
1426 that contains the altar 
cloth spotted with Blood, 
and other relics given from 
Pope Sergius IV to Saint 
Ermengol.

Detail of one of the paintings
present inside the sanctuary 
that recounts the scene of the
changing of the wine which was
transformed into Blood

Sanctuary where the miracle occurred

Monstrance containing the relics of the miracle

Inside the sanctuary

[nthuh
];ngapd;> 1010
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IVORRA
SPAIN, 1010

l=i,dkfha ;snQ ñoshqI ksfïIhlska Y%S reêrh njg m;aj w,a;dr froao u;g jeà th f;lau .,d 
hkakg úh'

whsfjdrd
iamd[a[h" 1010

fpz;zj;jpUe;J jpuhl;ir ,urk; jpU ,uj;jkhf khwp gPlj;jpy; NkypUe;J nts;isj; 

Jzpapy; gl;Lj; njwpjJ epyj;jpYk; tope;NjhbaJ.  

[nthuh
];ghdpah> 1010

The wine in the chalice 
changed into Blood and the 
Precious Blood poured 
onto the altar cloth and 
flowed to the ground.

Inside the Church of San Cugat

Detail of the monstrance containing the holy relics

Relic of the Blood-stained corporal

Church of San Cugat, where the relics of the miracle are kept
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fudkaldvdys isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hh kï ish mQcljrh ms<sn|j iel iys;j cSj;a jq mQcl;=ful=f.a 
iel ixldjka ÿrelrñka Y=oaO jq mQmh ;=<ska ì<s÷ fcaiqf.a rEmh osiaúh' 14 jk ishjfia w.Nd.h 
muK jk úg fuu Y=oaO jq o¾Ykh weú.akï k.rh f.khdú hk n,dfmdfrd;a;=j iys;j m%xY 
ldosk,a jreka úiska mdma;=fula m;a flfrk ,oS' fuu isÿùu mQcljreka w;r oeä wdkafoda,khg 
md;% úh' Tjqka ienúkau kS;Hdkql+, f,i mQcljrh ,nd we;aoehs hk .eg¿j Tjqkag u;= úh' 
fuu isoaêh ms<sn|j f;dr;=re fudkaldvd k.rfha f,aLkd.drhl olakg ,efí'

nkhd;fhlh vd;Dkplj;jpy; xU FU jdJ FUj;Jtk; cz;ikapy; ngWkjp tha;e;jjh vd 
re;Njfpj;j Ntisapy; jpUg;gypapd; NghJ Foe;ij ,NaR ew;fUizapy; fhl;rp nfhLj;jhH. 
14k; Ehw;whz;bd; Kbtpy; gpuhrpa fhHbdy;fs; xU vjpuhd jpUj;je;ijiaj; njhpT nra;J 
me;j ehl;fspy; ,Ue;j jpUj;je;ijia mtpf;dd; vd;Dk; ,lj;jpw;F khw;wk; nra;a 
Kide;jdH. ,e;epfo;thdJ FUf;fs; kj;jpapy; ngUk; Fog;gj;ij Vw;gLj;jp cz;ikahfNt 
jq;fs; FUj;Jtk; ngWkjpahdjh vd;Dk; re;Njfk; vOe;jJ. ,e;epfo;thdJ XNlhwpNfh 
nudhy;b vd;Dk; FUtpd; mdtp]; vf;Nsrpah];hpf]; vd;Dk; EhypYk; nkhd;fhlh efhpy; 
fhzg;gLk; vz;zw;w Mtzq;fspy; ,Ue;Jk; mwpa Kbfpd;wJ.

MONCADA
SPAIN, 1392

fudkaldvd
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1392

nkhd;fhlh 
];ngapd;> 1392

Ancient print of the miracle

Inés lived her whole life as a hermit and penitent in the cave known
as El Rodeno, which is a pilgrim site still today

Inés in the cave where she lived
as a hermit

The “Janua Coeli” monastery in the valley of Lullén, 
ancient property of Inés’ family, later on given to the monks

The church where the miracle took place

In the Eucharistic 
miracle of  Moncada, 
Baby Jesus appeared in 
the Sacred Host to 
dissipate the doubts of  
a priest uncertain about 
the validity of  his 
priestly ordination. At 
the end of  the 14th 
century, in fact, the 
French cardinals 
elected an antipope 
hoping that he would 
transfer the Holy See 
back to Avignon. This 
event created great 
confusion among the 
clergy, to the point that 
many priests started 
doubting whether they 
had been validly 
ordained. Fr. Odorico 
Raynaldi described the 
fact in his Anales 
Eclesiasticos. It is also 
narrated in other 
numerous documents 
kept in the archives of  
the city of  Moncada.
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Interior of the church where the miracle took place

The miraculous Madonna
of Montserrat

Sanctuary of the Madonna of Montserrat

fuu m%d;syd¾hh u.ska wmg Y=oaO.sksia:dkh ms<sn| fufkyslr ne,Sug bv m%ia;dj i,ik w;r 
osjH hd.fhys w;s W;=ï nj wmg u;la lr fohs' tA ukaoh;a osjH hd.h ;=<oS wms fcaiqia ls%ia;=ka 
jykafiaf.a l,ajdrs hd.h iurK ksidh' Y=oaO.sksia:dkfha ú|skakdjq fõokdjkaf.ka ish mshdf.a 
wd;auhg .e,ùu ,efnk msKsi osjH mQcdjla mj;ajk f,ig tla oshKshla msh;=udg weúá,s l<dh' 
miqosk fuu osjH mQcdj ieufrk w;rjdrfhaoS .sksoe,a ueo isák ish mshdj o¾Ykh jq njg tu 
oshKsh mejiqjdh' tfukau osk lsysmhlg miqj kej;;a ish mshdf.a wd;auhg iekiSu msKsi osjH 
mQcdj meje;afjk w;rjdrfha ish mshd iqÿ we÷ulska ieriS wyig tijqKq njg weh m%ldY lr 
isáhdh'

nkhd;];nruw; ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ> cj;jhpg;G ];jyj;jpd; cz;ik 

epiyapidAk; jpUg;gypapd; ngWkjpapidAk; vkf;F vLj;J ,ak;Gfpd;wJ> fhuzk; 

,NaRtpd; fy;thhpg;gypAk; jpafKk; vkJ kdjpw;Fs; ,lk;ngWfpd;wJ. ,e;j 

ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ MrPHthjg;g FUthfpa gpuhd;rpNah B Nghyh FWnry]; 

vd;gthpd fhzyhk;. nkhd;];nruw; efhpd; md;idkhp Mr;rpukj;jpd; jpUg;gPlj;jpd; 

Gjpa tuyhW vd;Dk; Ehg; GJikahdJ MrPHthjg;g FUthfpa gpuhd;rpNah B Nghyh 

FWnry]; vd;gthpd; nkhd;];nruw; efhpd; md;idkhp Mr;rpukj;jpd; jpUg;gPlj;jpd; 

Gjpa tuyhW vd;Dk; Ehypy; fhzyhk;.

MONTSERRAT
SPAIN, 1657

fudkaÜfirdÜ
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1657

nkhd;];nruw;
];ngapd;> 1657

The Eucharistic miracle of  
Montserrat brings us to 
reflect on the reality of  
purgatory and reminds us 
that every Mass has an 
infinite value because it 
makes the unique sacrifice 
of  Christ suffering on 
Calvary present in our 
minds. This Eucharistic 
prodigy is reported by the 
Benedictine priest R.P. 
Francio de Paula Crusellas, 
in his text, New History of  
the Sanctuary and 
Monastery of  Our Lady of  
Montserrat.
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´Zfifí%frdays isÿjq osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh kï fufiah' osjH mQcdj isÿjk w;r;=roS osjH mQmh 
udxYh njg yd ñoshqI md;%h ienE reêrh njg yereKs'tu md;%fhka W;=rd.sh reêrfhka Y=oaOjq 
f,akaiqj fmÕS .sfhah' Wkajykafia fuu m%d;syd¾hh mEfõ osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< fcaiqia 
jykafiaf.a cSjudk jev isàu ms<sn| iel l< mQclhdf.a úYajdih ;r jk msKsih' wo mjd fuu 
m%d;syd¾hh isÿjq foajia:dkfha fuu m%d;syd¾hfha Y=oaOjq Od;=ka oyia ixLHd; úYajdislhka yg 
oeln,d.ekSu msKsi ;ekam;a fldg we;'

X rpg;nua;Nuh vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; xU FU jpUg;gyp epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghJ> 

,NaRtpd; cz;ikahd gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij re;Njfpj;jhH. ,jd; 

tpisthf ew;fUizia MrPHtjpf;Fk; NghJ capUs;s jirahf ew;fUiz 

khwpaJ. ,urk; ,uj;jkhf khwp fpz;zj;jpypUe;J tbe;J Gdpj Jzpapy; ,uj;jf; fiw 

gbe;jJ ,d;Wk; ,e;j Gdpj gz;lk; (nuypf;) ghJfhf;fg;gl;L tUfpd;wJ. gy 

ahj;jphpfs; ,q;Nf nrd;W khpahij nra;J tUfpd;wdH.

O’CEBREIRO
SPAIN, 1300

The Eucharistic 
miracle of  
O’Cebreiro – During 
the Mass the Host 
changed to Flesh and 
the wine changed to 
Blood and was 
expelled from the 
chalice, staining the 
corporal. The Lord 
performed this 
prodigy in order to 
sustain the little faith 
of  the priest who did 
not believe in the Real 
Presence of  Jesus in 
the Eucharist. To this 
day, the Sacred Relics 
of  the miracle are 
guarded near the 
church where this 
prodigy took place 
and numerous 
pilgrims go there 
annually to honor 
them.

´Zfifí%frda
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1300

X rpg;nua;Nuh
];ghdpah> 1300

Sanctuary of O’Cebreiro

Altar where the miracle 
took place

Mountain where Juan Santín
used to retreat and pray

The Madonna of the Prodigy Chapel where the relics of
the miracle used to be housed

The interior of 
Santa Maria

Panoramic view of O’Cebreiro

Shrine of the chalice, paten and Holy Blood of the miracle
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´ks,ays isÿjq fuu m%d;syd¾hh jQfha osjH i;am%ido jykafia /.;a lr~qjla óifï foajia:dkfhka 
fidrdf.k hduhs' osk lsysmhlg miqj tu foajia:dkhg kqÿrej msysá zz;sìZZ kï .ïudkfha úiq 
ldka;djlg foajia:dkfhka fidrdf.k ;snQ tu osjH i;am%ido lr~qj j.d ìul ;sî yuq úh' fuu 
isoaêh jir 119lg miqj tkï ls%'j' 1943 fkdjeïn¾ 28 jk osk fodka .=hsf,¾fuda kï 
w.ro.=re;=uka úiska fuu m%d;syd¾hfha i;H njg ;yjqre lrk ,oS' fuu Y=oaO jq mQmh wo mjd 
ksremøs;j tf,iu tkï jir 182 lg miqjo olakg ,efí'

xdpy; ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ jpUl;Lg; Nghd ew;fUizg; ghj;jpuk; gw;wp 

$Wfpd;wJ. ,g;GJikapy; Myaj;jpYs;s ew;fUiz mlq;fpa ghj;jpukhdJ jpUl;Lg; 

Ngha; 119 ehl;fspd; gpd;dH 1943k; Mz;L fhHj;jpif khjk; 28k; jpfjp xu gr;irahd 

taypd; kj;jpapy; hpgp vd;Dk; efhpidr; NrHe;j ngz; xUtuhy; fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;lJ. 

tNydpah Nguhahpd; gpujpepjpahfpa nkhd; Fa;yHNkh i`[Wgpah vd;gtuhy; 

,g;GJik mjpfhug; g+Htkhf Vw;fg;gl;lJ. 182 Mz;Lfspd; gpd;Gk; MrPHtjpf;fg; gl;l 

ew;fUiz vt;tpj mopTf;Fk; cl;glhJ fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.

ONIL
SPAIN

´ks,a
iamd[a[h

xdpy;
];ngapd;

Shrine of the miraculous Host

Shrine of the Host which remains intact

Feast in honor of the Prodigy called “la Pedredia” in memory 
of the place where the Host was recovered

In the Eucharistic miracle 
of  Onil, a pyx containing a 
consecrated Host was 
robbed from a parish 
church. Days later, a 
woman from the nearby 
town of  Tibi recovered 
the stolen pyx with the 
consecrated Host inside in 
the middle of  a green 
field. Exactly 119 years 
later, on November 28, 
1943, Don Guillermo 
Hijarrubia, delegate of  the 
Archbishop of  Valencia, 
confirmed the authenticity 
of  the miracle, verifying the complete preservation of  the Host. To this day the 
consecrated Host has remained intact in spite of  the 182 years that have passed.
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laIKslju weh tu Y=oaOjQ mQmh ´ks,a fj; /f.k wd úg th yrißka hq;=j ndr.kq ,eîh'

Immediately the woman 
returned the Sacred Host 
to Onil where she was 
received with great 
celebration

clNd me;jg; ngz; me;j Gdpj ew;fUizia Xdpy; efuj;Jf;F kPz;Lk; ngupa 

jpUtpohthf vLj;J nrd;W xg;gilj;jhs;.

ONIL
SPAIN

´ks,a
iamd[a[h

xdpy;
];ngapd;

Church of St. James the Apostle
in Onil where the  miraculous
Host is housed

Scenes from the miracle in the stained glass windows of St. James Church

Interior of St. James
Church

Chapel constructed on the site
where the Hosts were found
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fmdkaf*¾rdvdys isÿjq m%d;syd¾hh fufiah' cqjdka o fnkfjkafg kï mqoa.,fhl=g ish óifï 
foajia:dkfha ;snq osjH i;am%ido jykafia wvx.= isfndaßhul ;snQ osjH i;am%ido lr~qj fidrlï 
lsÍug woyia lf<ah' bkamiqj m%d;syd¾hd;aul isoaëka lsysmhlg miqj wjidkfha lsisu 
lrorhlska f;drj ksremøs; osjH i;am%ido jykafia wvx.= lr~qj fidhd.ekSug yels úh'

nghd;gpurlhtpYs;s Athd; b nghdtQ;rH jdJ gq;fpYs;s ngWkjpkpf;f nts;spf; 

fpz;zj;jpid ew;fUizfSld; jpUbdhH. fhyg; Nghf;fpy; mtw;iwj; jpUk;gTk; itj;j 

NghJ ,d;Wk; kl;Lk; me;j ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; vt;tpj ghjpg;Gkpd;wp fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

PONFERRADA
SPAIN, 1533

In the miracle of  Ponferrada, Juan De Benavente decided to steal the tabernacle containing a 
precious silver ciborium with numerous consecrated Hosts inside from his very own parish. 
With only the passing of  time and miraculous circumstances the recovery of  the stolen Hosts, 
which remained perfectly intact, was made possible.

fmdkaf*¾rdvd
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1533

nghd;gpurlh
];ngapd;> 1533y;

Ancient church of St. Peter,
demolished in the 20th century,
where the painting of the miracle
was previously housed, Ponferrada

Exact site where the Hosts
where found

Street named in honor of the recovery of the miracle

Painting that depicts the miracle, currently housed 
in the new church of St. Peter

Sil River, near the Arenal Field, where Juan de Benavente 
wanted to throw the tabernacle containing the Hosts

New Church of St. Peter,
Ponferrada

The Virgin of the 
Evergreen Oak Church of St. Mary where the miracle took place, Ponferrada
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SAINT JOHN OF THE ABBESSES
SPAIN, 1251

1251 oS tla;rd l,dlrefjl= úiska l=rei.fia isák fcaiq;=ukaf.a b;d w,xldr m%;sudjla ,Sfhka lrk ,oS' 
tys fcaiq;=ukaf.a k<f,a l=vd ,dÉpqjla osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;ekam;a lsÍu i|yd ;ekSh' tu j¾Ifha hï 
msh;=ful= tys osjH i;am%idohla ;ekam;a l, kuq;a jir .Kkdjlg miq ish,a,gu th wu;l jk ,oS' 
kuq;a 1426 tu m%;sud kej; ia:dk.; lrk úgloS th fidhd.kq ,eîh' ishjia 2lg wdikak ld,hla 
ieÕù ;snq osjH i;am%idoh ksremøs;j iqÿ ,skka froaolska t;S ;sìKs'

legf,dkshd
iamd[a[h" 1251

887y; nfhz;l; tpy;gl; xU Mr;rpukk; xd;iw gpNudpad; vd;Wkplj;jpy; Muk;gpj;j mNj Ntisapy; 

kpfTk; tpiuthd Kiwapy; mq;Nf xU rpwpa fpuhkKk; cUthfpaJ. me;jf; fpuhkj;jpd; ngaH 

Gdpj N[hd; mNg]];l MFk;. ,f;fpuhkj;jpNy 1251k; Mz;L Kjy; xU rpYitapy; ,NaRtpd; 

new;wpapy; xU ew;fUizj; Jz;L xd;W gjpf;fg;gl;lthW guhkhpf;fg;gl;L tUfpd;wJ.

nflNyhdpah
];ngapd;> 1251

Face of the wooden statue of Jesus in which is preserved 
the miraculous Host

Monastery of Saint John of the Abbesses

In 887, the Count 
Vifred founded a 
monastery in the 
Pirenean region 
of  Catalonia, 
around which a 
village developed 
a l m o s t 
i m m e d i a t e l y , 
called even today 
“Saint John of  the 
Abbesses” (“San 
Juan of  the 
Abadesas”). Here 
a crucifix is 
preserved with a 
Host, kept intact 
since 1251, imbedded in the forehead of  the statue of  Jesus.
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is,a,d kï m%foaYfha isÿjq fuu osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh isÿjqfha ls%'j' 1907 oSh' fidreka msßila 
úiska fidrd.kakd ,o Y=oaOjq mQm lsysmhla k.rhg kqÿrej msysá l=vd f.j;a;l .,la hg ;sî 
yuqúh' tu mQm lsysmh lsisu Wmøjhlg ,la fkdù b;du;a úYsIaG ;;ajfha ;sî yuqùu b;du;a 
wdYap¾hcklh' wo mjd fuu osjH mQmh je| mqod.ekSu msKsi tu foajia:dkfha lr~qjl ;ekam;a 
fldg we;' tu m%d;syd¾hh isÿjq ù jir ishla muK .;ù ;snqKo tu mQm iïmQ¾K ;;ajfha mj;S' 
fuu mQmhka ish,a, iQrÿ;hkaf.a wm iajdñÿjf.a foajia:dkfha tkï is,a,dys msysá foajia:dkfha 
wdrlaIl f,i ;ekam;a fldg ;sfí'

1907k; Mz;L rPy;yh vd;Dk; ,lj;jpy; thdJhjhpd; ,uhf;fpdp Myaj;jpy; MrPHtjpf;f-

g;gl;l ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfs; rpy jpUlHfshy; jpUlg;gl;L rpy ehl;fspd; gpd;  vt;tpj 

gOJkpd;wp xU fy;ypd; mbapy; ,Ue;J vLf;fg;gl;L Myaj;jpw;Ff; nfhz;L 

tug;gl;lJ. ,d;Wk; ,e;jg; GJikahd ew;fUizj; Jz;Lfis ehk; fhzyhk;.

SILLA
SPAIN, 1907

is,a,d
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1907

rPy;yh
];ngapd;> 1907y;

Our Lady of the Angels, Silla

Hosts of the miracle

The Eucharistic miracle of  Silla happened in 1907. Some Hosts, stolen by unknown thieves, 
were recovered in perfect condition and were hidden under a stone in a little garden not far 
from the city. Even today it is possible to adore the miraculous Hosts: they remain intact since 
almost one hundred years ago. The Hosts are preserved in the church of  Our Lady of  the 
Angels in Silla. Still today it is possible to adore the uncorrupted Hosts preserved in the church 
of  this town at the outskirts of  Valencia.
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fuu w.kd jia;=j widudkH l;dkaor fukau úúOdldr kj l;dj,g b;sydih ;=< jia;= 
úIh ù we;'

Gdpj ntnyd;\pah fpNwy; vd;gJ ,NaR jdJ rPlHfSld; ,Wjp ,ug;Nghrdk; 

cz;l NghJ cgNahfpj;j fpz;zk; MFk;. NkYk; rpyH ,e;jf; fpz;zk; xU 

Ntis  ,NaRtpd; ,uj;jj;jpid vLg;gjw;F mhpkj;jpah Cu; N[hrg; gad;gLj;-

jpajhf ,Uf;fyhk; vd $Wfpd;wdH. ,d;Wk; ,e;jf; fpz;zk; cs;sJ.

VALENCIA
SPAIN

jef,akaishd
iamdCoACoh

ntnyd;~pah
];ngapd;

Text of the notation written by
John Ribera in which he certifies
that “till now the Holy Chalice
is preserved in our Cathedral”

John Paul II kisses 
the Holy Grail of Valencia

The Last Supper. Juan de Juarez.
Prado Museum (Madrid)

Document regarding the
reception of the Holy Chalice in
the Cathedral of Valencia in 1437

The Holy Chalice of Valencia

Route traveled by the Holy Chalice

Cathedral of Valencia

This precious 
object has 
always been at 
the center of  
extraordinary 
stories and 
novels like the 
legend of  the 
Knights of  the 
Round Table in 
England, the 
stories of  
Perceval in 
France, and 
Parzival in 
Germany of  
the twelfth and thirteenth century. This genre was used by Wagner in a Christianesoteric 
perspective and at the end of  the twentieth century the fantastic novels of  B. Cornwell favored 
the birth of  the editorial trend still alive today.
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fcaiqia jykafia Tyqf.a wfmdaia;=¿jreka iuÕ wka;su rd;%S fNdackfhaoS ñoshqI tkï Wkajykafiaf.a 
reêrh Tmamq lsÍug yd lem lsÍug Ndú;d l, l=i,dkh je,kaishdys Y=oaOjQ l=i,dkh jk kuq;a 
th wrñ;shdfõ fcdaima úiska fcaiqia jykafia l=reish u; isák úg Wkajykafiaf.a reêrh tl;= 
l, l=i,dkh f,io y÷kdf.k ;sfí'

,iw ,NaR fpwp];J mtuJ rPlHfSld; ,Wjp ,uhg;Nghrd Ntisapy; jpuhl;ir 

,urj;ij jdJ jpU ,uj;jkhf xg;Gf;nfhLf;fTk;> mug;gzpf;fTk; gad;gLj;jpa 

fpz;zk; nttd;]pahtpy; Gdpj fpz;zkhf ,Ug;gNjhL mupkpj;jpahtpy; N[hrg; 

mtHfspfhy; ,f;fpz;zk; ,iw ,NaR rpyitapy; njhq;fpa nghOJ mtUila 

,uj;jj;ij Nrfupj;j fpz;zkhTk; milahsk; fhzg;gl;Ls;sJ.

VALENCIA
SPAIN

The Holy Grail of  Valencia is the Chalice used by Jesus in 
His Last Supper with the apostles to consecrate and offer the 
Eucharistic wine that is His Blood, but it has also been identi-
fied as the cup in which Joseph of  Arimathea collected the 
Blood of  Jesus on the Cross.

jef,akaishd
iamdCoaCoh

ntnyd;~pah
];ngapd;

Precious Monstrance preserved 
in the cathedral of Valencia
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Choir stalls of the See

Chapel of the Holy Christ

Main AltarCathedral of the See, Zaragoza

Exterior side of the Cathedral of the See

Ancient painting in the Cathedral of the See representing the miracle in
the Chapel of Little Saint Dominic of the Val. There is also on the wall
facing the chapel, a marble plaque describing the miracle

fuu m%d;syd¾hfhaoS wdor iïnkaOhla id¾:l lr.ekSfï wruqKska irf.daidys foajia:dkfhka osjH 
mQmhla /f.k hk úg th ;=<ska ì<s÷ fcaiq;=ukaf.a rej o¾Ykh úh' fuu m%d;syd¾hh 
úia;rd;aulj i|yka fldg we;s ,shú,a, irf.daidys k.r Yd,dfõ ;ekam;a fldg we;' tfukau 
zzika fvdñka.sfgda fv,a je,aZZ kï l=vd foajia:dkh wi, we;s wdik foõueÿf¾ ksrjoH f,i fuu 
m%d;syd¾hh ksrEmKh lrk úYd, is;=jula olakg ,efí'

ruf;N`hrh vd;Dkplj;jpYs;s ngz; xUtH MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUiz %yk; fhjy; czT 

rikf;f Kide;j NghJ Njt ew;fUizapy; Foe;ij ,NaR Njhd;wpdhH. ,g;GJikia 

ntspg;gLj;Jk; Mtzk; xd;W ruf;Nfhrh efukz;lgj;jpd; rhd;WfSld; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. NkYk; 

me;efuk; Nguhyaj;jpYk; 'rhd; Nlhkpdpq;Fapw;Nwh nly; Nty;" vd;Dk; rpw;whyaj;jpYk; 

,k;kfj;jhd GJik rpj;jpuq;fshf tiuag;gl;Ls;sd.

ZARAGOZA
SPAIN, 1427

In the consecrated 
Host, stolen by a 
woman of  
Zaragoza to use in 
making a love 
potion, the Baby 
Jesus appeared. In 
the town hall 
archives of  the city 
of  Zaragoza is 
preserved the 
document that 
describes the 
miracle in detail. 
And in the 
cathedral, next to 
the chapel of  “San 
Dominguito del 
Val” there is a 
painting accurately 
depicting the 
marvelous event.

irf.daid
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1427

ruf;N`hrh
];ngapd;> 1427y;
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ETTISWILL
SWITZERLAND, 1447

táiaú,ays foajia:dkhla we;' th lem lr we;af;a osjH i;am%ido m%d;syd¾hh hk kñks' ls%'j' 1447 
oS hlaIhskaf.a ksldhl idudcsldjl jq wEka fjd.aá,s isáhy' weh jrla osjH i;am%ido fufyhg ;nd 
;snq hï ;rula f,dl= mQmhla fidrlï l<dh' th h<s fidhd.kq ,enqfõ jegla wi< ;snq lgq m÷rla 
uOHfhah' kuq;a fuys úfYaI;ajh jkafka lgq m÷re uOH by<g tiú oSma;su;a wdf,dalh úysÿjñka 
;sìuh' th wdf,dal Odrd i;lska msÍ mQmhla úh' mdma;=uka,d thg meñfKk ish¿u wuq;a;ka i|yd 
wkque;sh m< lr we;' fuys ux.,Hh iurkq ,nkafka osjH i;am%ido ux.,Hh breoskg osk follg 
miqjh'

táiaú,a
iaúÜi¾,ka;h" 1447

vl;b];tpy; vDk; xU gpuNjrj;jpy; jpt;a ew;fUiz ehjhpd; GJikfSf;fhf mu;g;gzpf;fg;gl;l xU 

Myak; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. fp.gp 1447 ,y; rhj;jhd; rigapd; cWg;gpduhd Vd; nthf;l;yp 

Muhjidf;fhf vOe;Njw;wk; nra;a itj;jpUe;j xusT nghpa ew;fUiz xd;wpid jpUb tpl;lhd;. 

gpd;G mJ xU NtypapDs; ,Ue;j xU Kl;GjH eLtpy; ,Ue;J fz;L gpbf;fg;gl;lJ. gpd; jpt;a 

ew;fUiz fhzg;gl;l me;j Kl;Gjupy; ntspg;gl;l kpfTk; gpufhrkhd 7 xspf; fjpHfis nfhz;l 

fjpH tPr;Rf;fs; ew;fUiz kPJ ntspg;gl;lJ. ,t; jpt;a ew;fUiz ehjupd; jpUtpoh 

nfhz;lhlg;gLk; QhapWflF gpd;tUk; ,U ehl;fSf;Fg; gpwF ,q;F jpUtpoh nfhz;lhlg;gLfpwJ.

vl;b];tpy;
Rtp];yhe;J> 1447

Interior of the Shrine

Painting portraying the Miracle of Ettiswil, Museum Hiéron,
Paray-le-Monial

Ettiswil Shrine

Detail of the altar-piece in
which the phases of the miracle
are portrayed

Altar-piece on which the scenes of the miracle are portrayed

Relic of the miracle

At Ettiswil, there is a 
shrine dedicated to a 
Eucharistic miracle that 
happened in 1447. Ann 
Vögtli, a member of  a 
satanic sect, was able to 
steal the pyx containing 
the large Host from the 
parochial church. The 
Host was found close to a 
fence in the middle of  
some nettle bushes, lifted 
high up and surrounded 
by a vivid light, and was 
divided into seven Pieces 
which were joined 
together so that They 
looked like a flower. Many 
Popes granted indulgences 
to the shrine's visitors. The 
great feast of  the miracle’s 
chapel takes place on 
“Laetare” Sunday and on 
the two following days.
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fcaiq;=uka úiska Y=' ud.%Ü fiß we,fldla ;=ñhg odkh lrk ,o zzosjH yDofha fmdfrdkaÿ 12ZZ ;=< 
tu jkaokdj uÕska ,efnk jrm%ido Wkajykafia wkdjrKh lrhs' osjH yDohg we;s wdorh yd 
osjH i;am%ido jykafiag we;s wdorh tl yd ne|S mj;S'

gf;jpAs;s Jwtpahfpa Gdpj khf;fpwl; Nkhp gd;dpuz;L ,NaRtpd; jpU ,ja rj;jpaq;fig; 

ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhH. ,jpy; ,NaR ew;fUizg; gf;jp %yk; ngw;Wf; nfhs;Sk; mUisAk;> 

jpU ,jag; gf;jp ew;fUiz Mz;lthpd; gf;jpiaAk; mthpy; md;igAk; Vw;gLj;JfpwJ. 

NkYk; ew;fUizg; gf;jpapd; rPluhfpa n`d;wp ukpaH vd;Dk; ,NaR rigf; FU> 

ew;fUizapy; ehk; ,NaRtpd; ,jak; kpf neUf;fkhf ,Ug;gij czu KbAk;. NkYk; 

,NaR ew;fUiz %yk; vk;NkhL ,izfpwhH. ehKk; mthpy; ,izfpNwhk; vd;W 

vOjpAs;shH.

THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
FRANCE, 17TH CENTURY

The message received by the nun, Saint Margaret Mary Alacoque of  Paray-le-Monial, contains 
the “Twelve Promises of  the Sacred Heart,” in which Jesus reveals the graces linked to this 
devotion. Love for the Sacred Heart of  Jesus is directly tied to that of  love for the Eucharist. 
As the great apostle of  this devotion, the Jesuit priest Henri Ramiere wrote, “It is in the 
Eucharist that we truly find the Heart of  Jesus nearest to us; it is in the Eucharist that He 
unites himself  in a most intimate way to us, and we to Him.” 

fcaiq ;=ukaf.a osjH yDoh
m%xYh" 17 jk ishji

,NaRtpd; jpU ,jak;
gpuhd;];> 17k; E}w;whz;L

The Child Jesus is pictured in an
iconograph in the style of the
Spanish Counter Reformation,
atop a globe of the earth studded
with stars of gold.  The Child
holds His Heart in His hand.
From the collection of the Hieron
Museum in Paray-le-Monial

Saint Claude of
Colombiere

“Jesus is found in the Sacrament of the Eucharist, in which love keeps
Him tied like a victim, always ready to be sacrificed for the glory of
His Father, and for our salvation.  His life is totally hidden from the
eyes of the world, which succeed in seeing only the poor and humble
appearances of bread and wine.  [...] Jesus is always alone in the
Blessed Sacrament. Try to never miss any Communion, lest we give
great joy to our enemy the devil!”
ST. MARGARET MARY ALACOQUE

A design executed by 
Saint Margaret

“We desire that all of the people
who struggle actively to establish
the Kingdom of Jesus in the world,
take the devotion to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus as their 
banner. [...] Ardently wishing to
offer a secure barrier against the
impious plottings of the enemies
of God and of the Church, and to
have families and nations return 
to the love of God, we do not 
hesitate to propose devotion to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus as the most
efficacious school of divine charity,
on which charity it is necessary to
construct the Kingdom of God in
the souls of individuals, in the
domestic society and in nations.”  
(Pope Pius XII, Haurietis aquas,
82-83)

“The Church wishes to incite
the faithful even more to draw
near with confidence to this
Holy Mystery and to consume
ever more hearts in the flames 
of  that divine love with which
the Sacred Heart burned when,
in His infinite love, he instituted
the Most Holy Eucharist.”
POPE BENEDICT XV

“The Church, true minister of
the Blood of Redemption, was
born from the pierced Heart of
the Redeemer, and from that
same Heart comes also the grace
of the Sacraments in gushing 
overabundance, which instills
eternal life in the children of the
Church.” Pope Pius XII
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Tyqf.a foaj O¾uh yeoeÍfï ld,h ;=<oS tkï ls%'j' 1269 isg ls%'j'1272 w;r;=r ld,h ;=<oS 
f;dauia welajhskdia uqks;=udg osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a iajNdjh ms<sn|j mej;s ixlS¾K .eg¿j 
ksrdlrKh lsÍu i|yd meßiShg le|jk ,oS' Tyqf.a Ydia;%Sh ksnkaOkh mgka .ekSug fmr idka; 
f;dauia welajhskdia uqks;=ud m%:ufhkau foajia:dkhg f.dia hdÉ[dfõ ksr; ù bkamiqj kej; 
weú;a th rpkd lf<ah' tu f,aLKh ,shd yudr l< miq Tyq kej; foajia:dkh fj; tñka isáhoS 
Tyqg wreu mqÿu f,i fcaiqia jykafiaj o¾Ykh úh' tA Tyqf.a f,aLkfha ;snq Od¾ñl;dj ;yjqre 
lsÍug fuks'

1269ypUe;J 1272 tiuahd fhyg; gFjpapy; Gdpj Njhk]; vf;Fitd]; ew;fUiz gw;wpa 

Fog;gkhd Nfs;tpfs; vOe;j nghJ> mjd; cz;ikj; jd;ikia ntspg;gLj;jp tpsf;fk; ju 

ghhP]; efUf;F miof;fg;gl;lhH. mtuJ fUj;jpid ntspg;gLj;Jtjw;F Kd;dH 

Myaj;jpDs; nrgpf;fr; nrd;whH. gpd;dH te;J jd; Kbthd fUj;jpid vOjp itj;jhH. 

vy;yhtpj fUj;J ntspaPLfSk; Kbe;j gpd; mtH Myaj;jpw;F ed;wp $wr;nrd;w NghJ 

mthpd; cz;ikj; jd;ikia cWjpg;gLj;j ,NaR mtUf;F fhl;rp nfhLj;jhH.

THOMAS AQUINAS
1224 - 1274

During the years of  
his theological 
maturity, from 1269 
to 1272, St. Thomas 
Aquinas was called 
to Paris to resolve 
the complicated 
question of  the 
nature of  the 
E u c h a r i s t i c 
Sacrament. Before 
St. Thomas started 
his dissertation, he 
went in church to 
pray and then finally 
wrote the actual text. 
Once the exhibit 
was concluded, St. 
Thomas returned to 
church and that is 
when Our Lord 
Jesus appeared to 
him to confirm the 
righteousness of  his 
writings.

idka; f;dauia welajhskdia uqks;=ud
1224 - 1274

Gdpj Njhk]; ,f;Fitd];
1224 - 1274

The miracle consists in the
Crucifix animating Itself to
confirm to St. Thomas that his
writings were righteous

G. Francesco Barbieri, called:
“Guerelino”, St. Thomas Aquinas
writing while assisted by Angels
(1662)

Church of St. Dominic 
in Naples, Italy
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fcaiqia jykafia fndfyda Wmudj, i|yka l, neg¿ megjqkag wiSisfha Y=' *%ekaisia ;=ud fndfyda 
fihska wdorh lrkq ,enqfõh' tfukau fcaiqia jykafia we¨ï l, iajNdjO¾uhg;a Tyq we¨ï lrkq 
,enqfõh'

,NaR fpwp];J gy ctikfspDhlhf mjpfj; Mad;khHfis gw;wp ntspg;gLj;jpajd; 

fhuzkhf Gdpj gpuhd;rp]; mtHfs; nrk;kwpahLfis mjpfk; Nerpj;jJld; ,NaRit 

Nghy; ,aw;ifapd; Nky; tpUg;gk; nfhz;ltuhfTk; mij md;G nra;gtuhfTk; 

fhzg;gl;lhH.

SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI
ITALY, 13TH CENTURY

Saint Francis nurtured a particular affection for lambs, to whom Jesus Christ is often 
paralleled in Sacred Scripture, most especially for His gentle nature.

wiSisfha Y=' *%ekaisia ;=ud
b;d,sh" 13 jk ishji

mrprpapd; gpuhd;rp];
,j;jhyp> 13k; Ehw;whz;L

Portrait (Image) 
of Saint Francis, Speco

Upper Basilica 
of Saint Francis, Assisi

Saint Francis of Assisi, Giotto

J. Van Eyck, The Mystical Lamb

Saint Francis, Francisco Ribalta
Museum of Prado, Madrid
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fuu Y;j¾Ifha m%xYfha wel=úgdkshd ^Aquitania& k.rfha isÿjq úfYAI isÿùu f,i tys 
wdosmdojrhdf.a laIKsl is;ayeÍu ùuh' fudyq lf;da,sl O¾uh w;yer .sh flfkla jq kuq;a Tyq 
;=< h<s lf;da,sl O¾uh je<| .ekSug leue;a;la Tyq ;=< ;sìKs' oskla Y=oaO jq n¾kdâ uqks;=ud 
osjH mQcdfjka miqj wdosmdojrhd yuq ù osjH i;am%ido jykafia Tyq bosßfha ia:dms; lf<ah' Tyq 
w;sYhska i,s; ù m%d;syd¾hd;aul fjkia ùula Tyq yo ;=< we;s úh' Tyq th bosßfha oK kud 
Tjqkajykafiaf.ka iudj wheo isáhy'

ba+f; mf;Ftudpah fj;Njhypf;fj; jpUr;rigapy; ,Ue;J gphpe;J nrd;W jhd; jpUk;g 

tuKbahJ vd;w NghJ Gdpj NgzhHl; xU ehs; jpUg;gyp epiwTw;w gpd;dH ntspNa 

epd;w ba+f; mf;FtudpahTf;F ew;fUiz nfhLf;f GJikahd xU epfo;thy; Koe;-

jho; gbapl;L ew;fUiz ngw;W kdk;khwpdhH.

SAINT BERNARD
FRANCE, 12TH CENTURY

Saint Bernard was the central character of  an important 
Eucharistic miracle. The Duke of  Aquitania separated 
himself  from the Catholic Church, and he had absolutely no 
intention of  returning to it. Saint Bernard, after he celebrat-
ed Mass, went outside the door of  the church to the duke 
and presented the Blessed Sacrament to him. The Duke, 
deeply moved by a mysterious force, fell to the ground on 
his knees, begging forgiveness for having left the Catholic 
Church 

Y=oaO jq n¾kdâ uqks;=ud
m%xYh" 12 jk Y;j¾Ih

Gdpj NgzhHl;
gpuhd;];> 12k; Ew;whz;L

Portrait of the true face 
of Saint Bernard

Antique image which shows 
the miracle

Saint Bernard converts 
the duke
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Y=oaO jq fcdaka fndiaflda uqks;=ud osjH i;am%ido fjkqfjka lem lsÍu fndfydauhla bgq l< flfkls' 
osjH i;am%ido jykafia ms<sn| fndfyda ,shú,sj, we;s jeo.;alu fu;=ud m%ldY lr we;' jrla 
fu;=ud osjH mQcdj iurñka isá wjia:dfõoS fldmar,fha mQm wgla muKla b;sß ù ;snqKs' kuq;a 
foajia:dkfha ;reK ;reKshka ;=kaish wgla muK tys isáhy' fu;=ud m%d;syd¾hlska th j¾Okh 
lr odkh l<dh'

Gdpj N[hd; Ngh];Nfh KdptH jpt;a ew;fUizf;fhf vj;jidNah jpahfq;fis 

Gz;zpatuhthH. jpt;a ew;fUiz ehjH gw;wpa vj;jidNah fbjq;fs; vOjg;gl;L 

,Uf;fpd;wJ. mtw;wpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij ngh];Nfh mtHfs; vLj;Jiuj;Js;shH. xU ehs; 

,k; KdptH jpUg;gyp 8 ew;fUizfs; khj;jpuNk ,Ue;jd. Mdhy; Myaj;jpy; ,isQH 

Atjpfs; 308 Ngu; ,Ue;jdH. mq;F ,lk; ngw;w GJikapd; fhuzkhf mtw;iw 

vy;NyhUf;Fk; gfpHe;jspj;jhH.

SAINT JOHN BOSCO
ITALY, 1848

Saint John Bosco was 
always very devoted to the 
Eucharist. Numerous are 
the writings in which the 
saint speaks of  the 
importance of  this 
sacrament. Once, having 
only eight Sacred Hosts 
remaining in the corporal, 
he began to multiply the 
Hosts so that he could 
distribute Communion to 
the 360 youth who were 
present at Mass.

Y=oaO jq fcdaka fndiaflda uqks;=ud
b;d,sh" ls%' j' 1848

Gdpj N[hd; ngh];Nfh
,j;jhyp> 1848y;
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msírelays isÿjq fuu ydialfuka lshfjkafka idka; c¾fïka liska uqks;=ñh ^1579-1601& .ekh' osjH 
mQcdjg iyNd.sùug hk w;r;=r t;=ñhg oreKq iq<s l=Kdgqjlg uqyqK oSug isÿúh' tysoS 
m%d;syd¾hd;aul f,i m%pKav c, l| fonEù wE yg lsisu lrorhlska f;drj .uka lsÍug yels 
úh'

(1579-1601) gpg;uhf; ew;fUizg; GJikahdJ Gdpj N[Hka;d; Fird; vd;Dk; 

ngz;Zld; njhlHGilaJ. Gdpj N[Hka;d; Fird; jpUg;gypf;Fr; nrd;W ew;fUiza; 

ngw;Wf; nfhs;tjw;Fg; gaq;fukhd ePNuhil ,uz;lhfg; gphpe;J toptpl;lJ.

PIBRAC
FRANCE, 1589

The Eucharistic miracle of  Pibrac is about Saint Germaine Cousin (1579-1601). In 
order for St. Germaine Cousin to participate in the Holy Celebration of  the Mass, 
she had to cross through a violent stream with extremely high waters; the waters 
divided in two and let her pass undisturbed.

msírela
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1589

gpg;uhf;
gpuhd;];> 1589y;

Print depicting the miracle of the
unattended herd not ever being
attacked by wild animals

Basilica dedicated to 
St. Germaine

Home where 
St. Germaine lived

Antique painting in which the miracle is depicted

Tomb of St. Germaine

Germaine made to live in a 
basement under the steps by 
her step-mother
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tla;rd finf,la jk pd¾ia udfg,a ;u fidfydhqßh iuÕ ,sx.slj yeisÍfï jrog 
mdfmdÉpdrKh fkdfldg iudj ,nd .ekSfï wruqKska Y=' t.säfhd uqks;=uka yuqùug .sh úg t;=uka 
osjH mQcdj mj;ajñka isáfhah' tflfKysu tla foaj¥;fhl= —iu.s ixOdk fkdjq jro˜ f,i ,shjqKq 
fmd;la iuÕ o¾YKh ù áflka ál th w;=reoyka úh'

jdJ rNfhjupAld; cly; cwT nfhz;l gil tPud; xUtd; ghtkd;dpg;G mUl;rhjdj;ijg; 

ngwhky; kd;dpg;G Nfl;fyhk; vDk; Nehf;Fld; Gdpj vrpbNah Kdptiu re;jpg;gjw;fhf 

nry;ifapy; mtH jpUg;gyp xg;Gf;nfhLj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;jhH. mg;nghOJ xU Njt Jhjd; 'ght 

kd;dpg;G nra;ahj Fw;wk;" vd vOjg;gl;l Gj;jfj;Jld; mg;gil tPuDf;F Njhd;wp nkJthf 

kiwe;jhd;.

SAINT EGIDIO
FRANCE

fm%dfukaid
m%xYh

Gnuhnkd;rh
gpuhd;];

Charles of Steuben, 
The Battle of Poitiers 

A window picturing
Charles Martel

Saint Egidio and the Faun

The Mass of St. Egidio in the presence of Charles Martel, 
National Gallery of London

Jean-Honoré Gonon. The Battle of Charles Martel and Abd-er-
Rahman, King of the Saracens

Charles Martel 
had committed a 
grave sin, and 
stricken by 
remorse, decided 
to go to Provenza 
and present 
himself  to a 
well-known abbot 
of  the time named 
Egidio, in order to 
seek absolution 
for this sin, 
without actually 
confessing it and 
while keeping the 
crime committed 
a secret. Saint 
Egidio was 
officiating at a 
Mass when an 
angel appeared 
and placed 
himself  near the 
altar, carrying in 
his hand a book in 
which was written 
the unconfessed 
fault. As the 
c e l e b r a t i o n 
continued, the 
writing in the book faded little by little until it completely disappeared, and Charles Martel 
felt himself  absolved.
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idka; iageksiaf,daia fldiaÜld uqKs;=ud Tyqj jhi wjqreÿ ody;la muK jk úg Tyq b;d widOH 
f,i frda.d;=r úh' Tyq urKhg wdikak ù we;s nj Tyqg oekqKs' tA iufhaoS Tyq kjd;ekaf.k 
isáfha ro, fmdf;ia;ka wd.ñl ñksfil=f.a ksjfiah' tu ñksid lsisu lf;da,sl mQcl;=ful=g 
ksjig meñK iageksiaf,daiaj yuqùug wjir fkdoS ;sìKs' kuq;a Tyq bka lsisúgl wffO¾hhg 
m;ajqfha ke;' tla rd;%shl Tyqf.a .=re;=ud bosßmsgoS Tyq b;d m%d;syd¾hd;aul f,i osjH i;am%ido 
jykafia ,nd.;af;ah' Y=' nd¾nrd ;=ñh yd foaj¥;hka weú;a Tyqg th ,ndÿka nj mejfia' bka ál 
ojilg miqj Tyq iïmQ¾Kfhkau iqj ù fcaiq ksldhg ne|Sug ;SrKh lf<ah'

Gdpj ];udp];nyh]; nfh];fh jdJ 17tJ tajpy; kpfTk; Neha;tha;gl;L ,wg;ig 

vl;bf;nfhz;bUe;jhH. mt;Ntis mtH vt;tsNth Mirg;gl;Lk; ew;fUizia ngw 

mtH tho;e;j tPl;Lf;fhuH Fwpg;ghf mtuJ Gul;l];jhe;J MrphpaH ,lkspf;ftpy;iy. 

Mdhy; xU ehs; me;j Mrphpahpd; Kd;dpiyapy; GJikahd Kiwapy; ];udp];nyh]; 

ew;fUiziag; ngw;whH. rpy ehl;fspd; gpd; Fzkile;j ];udp];nyh]; ,NaR rig 

Jwtw rigapy; ,izaj; jPHkhdpj;jhH.

SAINT STANISLAUS KOSTKA
1550-1568

Saint Stanislaus Kostka, at the age of  seventeen, was so gravely ill that he seemed 
very near the end of  his life. In that time, he lived as the guest of  a noble Protestant 
who would not even permit him to be visited by a Catholic priest. Stanislaus was not 
discouraged and one night, in the presence of  his tutor, he received Communion in 
a miraculous way. A few days later he recovered and decided to enter the Jesuit order.

idka; iageksiaf,daia fldiaÜld uqKs;=ud
1550 - 1568

Gdpj ];udp];nyh]; nfh];fh
1550 - 1568

Saint Stanislaus receives Holy
Communion from an Angel.
Diocesan Museum of Milan

Saint Barbara

Tomb of Saint Stanislaus, 
St. Andrew’s Church at the

Quirinal, Rome
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SAINT FAUSTINA KOWALSKA
POLAND, 20TH CENTURY

iajdñka jykafiaf.a ohdj Y=oaO jq f*diaáka uqks;=ñh ,nd .;af;a foaj ohdfõ wm iajdñka jykafiaf.a 
mska;+rh uÕsks' weh fmda,ka; cd;sl ifydaor;=ñhls' ls%'j' 1931 fmnrjdß 22 jk osk cSjudk iajdñka 
jykafia uehg o¾Ykh úh' túg Tjqkajykafia yoj; ;=<ska f¾Ld folla meñKshy' tla f¾Ldjla 
oSma;sfhka wvq iqÿ f¾Ldjls' wfkl b;d ;o r;= j¾Khls' Tjqkajykafia ol=Kq w;ska wehg wdYs¾jdo lrkq 
w;r jï w;ska wehg ;u yoj; fmkajkq ,efí' thska i|yka jkafka Tjqkajykafia l=reisfhaoS .e¨ f,ah 
yd j;=rh' fuhska ixfla;j;a jkafka m%ido iakdmkfha yd iu.s ikaOdkfha ,nk mdßY=oaO jq is,h;a" osjH 
i;am%idofhka ,efnkakdjq m%;sckkh fõ'

,NaRtpd; ,iwapuf;fg; gf;jpahdJ 1931k; Mz;l khrp khjk; 22k; jpfjp ,NaR jdJ tyJ 

ifapdhy; MrPH toq;FtJ Nghy Nghye;J ehl;ilr; NrHe;j Jwtpahd ngs];jPdh 

nfhth];fhTf;Fk; fhl;rp nfhLj;jJ Kjy; eilKiwapy; cs;sJ. ,e;jf; fhl;rpapy; jpU 

,jaj;jpypUe;J rptg;G kw;Wk; nts;is xspf;fjpHfs; ntspg;gl;ld. ,it ,NaRtpd; 

,j;jj;ijAk; ePiuAk; ntspg;gLj;jp epw;fpd;wd ,NaR rpYitapy; <l;bahy; Fw;wg;gl;l NghJ 

,uj;jKk; ePUk; tbe;jJ. ,e;j ,uj;jKk; ePUk; ew;fUizapd; gz;Gfshd kdkhw;wj;ijAk;> 

ght kd;dpg;igAk;> jpUKOf;fpd; Jha;ikiaAk; Fwpf;fpd;wd.

Gdpj ngs];jPdh nfhth];fh
Nghyhe;J> 20k; E}w;whz;L

The most recent practical 
link to the Sacred Heart 
of  Jesus and the 
devotional icon of  the 
Lord’s Merciful love came 
from the Polish nun Saint 
Faustina Kowalska. Jesus 
appeared to her on 
February 22, 1931, with 
His right hand bestowing 
blessings and His left 
hand pointing towards 
His Sacred Heart, which 
emitted two rays: one 
pale; the other a bright 
red. These rays represent 
the Water and Blood that 
came out of  Jesus’ 
pierced side while on the 
Cross. This symbolizes 
the purifying virtues of  
Baptism and Confession 
and the regenerative 
virtue of  the Holy 
Eucharist.

Jesus to St. Faustina: “My daughter,
help me to save a sinner in agony;
recite the Rosary that I taught you
for sinners”. Sr. Faustina: “When I
started to recite the Rosary, I saw a
soul on his death bed suffering terri-
ble torture and pain in fighting the
last battle of life. The soul was being
defended by his guardian angel, who
was, however, helpless… A great
multitude of demons were waiting
for the soul, but while I was reciting
the Rosary chaplet, I saw Jesus in
the same aspect as depicted in the
painting. The bright rays coming
out of the Heart of Jesus surrounded
the sick soul and the forces of evil
ran away… The sick person died
serenely. When I regained my
consciousness, I realized that the
divine chaplet Rosary was an impor-
tant prayer to be recited around the
dying. This placates God’s wrath.”
(St. Faustina Kowalska, Diary,
Vatican Library Edition, p. 515)  

Saint Faustina said: “During
Holy Mass when Jesus was
exposed through the Holy
Sacrament before Holy
Communion, she saw two rays
of light coming out of the Holy
Host; one very pale and the
other a bright red light, just as
depicted in this image.” 

Jesus to St Faustina: “My
daughter, write these words 
as I tell you: All the souls of the
world who adore my Mercy and
diffuse this adoration will bring
other souls into the fold.  Those
who trust my Mercy 
will not fear when the hour 
of death comes. My Mercy 
will protect them in their last
battle… My daughter, incite
souls to recite this Rosary cha-
plet that I gave you. When this
Holy Rosary is recited, I will
concede to them everything
they ask for.”

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET ROSARY

Jesus to St. Faustina: “This prayer serves to placate my wrath. Recite 
for 9 days with any Rosary beads in the following manner:

First recite the Our Father, Hail Mary and the Apostles’ Creed.

Then on the Our Father bead, say the following words:   

Eternal Father, I offer You the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of
Your dearly beloved Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, in atonement for our
sins and those of the whole world.

On the Hail Mary bead recite the following words:
For the sake of His Sorrowful Passion, have mercy on us and 
on the whole world.

Finally, recite these words three times:
Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy 
on us and on the whole world.”

In the year 2000, 
Pope John Paul II decreed that
on the first Sunday after Easter,
the Liturgical Feast of Divine
Mercy is to be celebrated

Shrine of the Divine
Mercy, Crackow

Y=oaO jq f*diaáka fldfj,iald
fmda,ka;h" 20 jk ishji
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fuu m%d;syd¾hh ms<sn|j ,sheù we;af;a Ydka; wïfn%daia uqks;=ud úiska Tyqf.a ifydaorhd jk Yd' 
iaghsria uqks;=ud ms<sn|j rpkd lrk ,o fmd;lh' tys Tyq i|yka lrk wdldrhg Yd' ieária 
uqks;=ud hd;%djlska .uka lrñka isák úg tu hd;%dj wk;=rg m;a úh' tu wjia:dfõ Yd' ieária 
uqks;=ud osjH i;am%ido jykafia f,akaiQjlska f.,jg ojgdf.k uqyqog mekak ksid Wkajykafiaf.a 
cSú;h .e,jqKQ nj Ydka; wïfn%daia uqks;=ud i|yka lrhs'

Gdpj mk;Nwh]; ew;fUizg; GJik gw;wp $Wifapy; mtuJ rNfhjudhfpa Gdpj 
rw;wpw]; GJikahd tpjj;jpy; fg;gy; tpgj;jpypUe;J jg;gpaijf; $wp> ,J xU 
ew;fUizg; GJik vd;gij cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;whH.

SAINT SATYRUS
4TH CENTURY

In his work, De 
excessu fratris 
Satyri, St. 
A m b r o s e 
h i m s e l f  
describes this 
E u c h a r i s t i c 
miracle in which 
his brother 
Satyrus played a 
key role. St. 
Satyrus was able 
to save himself  
from shipwreck 
thanks to the 
Eucharist.

Ydka; ieária uqKs;=ud
4 jk ishji

Gdpj rw;wpw];
4k; E}w;whz;L

Saint Satyrus and the Eucharist
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The Eucharist andThe Eucharist and

ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
1347-1380

Jesus appeared 
to St. 
Catherine of  
Siena to assure 
her that a great 
flame does not 
diminish, even 
if  it is used to 
light many 
candles. Such 
is the flame of  
the Holy 
E u c h a r i s t , 
because it does 
not weaken 
w h i l e 
enflaming the 
loyal faithful 
who come 
with their 
strong or weak 
faith. The 
stronger and 
weaker charity 
of  each of  the 
faithful is 
symbolic only 
by the flame’s 
dimension of  
the candles.

Y=oaOjq le;rska uqksjßhg wehf.a cSú;h ,eî we;s uyÕ= Nd.H jkafka t;=ñhg fcaiqia jykafia 
o¾Ykh ùuh' wE i;=j we;s úYajdih keue;s .sks is¿j jvd;a ffO¾hu;a lrùh' úfYaIfhkau 
osjH i;am%ido jykafia ;=< oeä úYajdihlska hq;=j lghq;= l<dh' osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a uÕska 
wef.a úYajdifha oe,a, ;j;a iaÒr;ajhg yd Yla;su;a njg m;a lf<ah' úYajdifha jq mkaofï 
oe,af,a ñkqu foaj ohdj ;=< Yla;su;ao ÿ¾j,o hkak ixfla;j;a lrkq ,nhs'

iSkdys Y=oaO jq le;ßka uqksjßh
1347-1380

xU ehs; ,NaR Gdpj rPad;dh fj;jwpdhTf;F Njhd;wp> xU nghpa jPr;RlH gy 

nkOFtHj;jpfSf;F xsp cz;lhf;fpdhYk; gpufhrk; FiwahJ. mNj Nghy; 

gpufhrkhd ew;fUizAk; vj;jidNah gytPHfSf;Fg; gyk; je;jhYk; me;j 

ew;fUizapd; jd;ik vg;NghJNk khwhJ epiyj;J epw;Fk; vdf; $wpdhH.

Gdpj rPad;dh fj;jwpdh;
1347-1380

Often St. Catherine saw a Baby
instead of a Host in the hand 
of the priest; at other times 
St. Catherine saw an ardent 
furnace that appeared as if the
priest penetrated it at the time 
of Holy Communion. Collection
Fresco Located at Museum of
Hiéron of Paray-le-Monial

St. Catherine of Siena sees the
fire come out of the consecrated
Host. Museum, Diocese 
of Milan
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yosis wk;=rlg Ndckh ùu ksid we,laiekaä%kdg jhi wjqreÿ 21 oS wdndê; ;;ajhg m;aù we|g 
jeàug isÿúh' kuq;a weh bka lsisu úgl ÿlg m;ajqfha j;a wehg ;kslula oekqfka j;a ke;' weh 
is;=fõ zzfcaiqks Tnjykafia osjH i;am%ido lr~qj ;=< isrlrefjla fuka isà' uu fuu wef|ys 
isrlrefjl=j isáó' tu ksid uu Tnjykafia iuÕ ióm fjñ'ZZ f,ih' wehf.a wdndê; ;;ajh 
ksid wehg ú|Sug isÿjq lsisu fõokdldÍ ;;ajhla wehg fõokdjla jQfha ke;' jir y;rla 
mqrdjg" iEu isl=rdod osklu wehg ls%ia;=ia jykafiaf.a ÿlam%dma;sh o¾Ykh úh' bkamiqjo jir 
13la mqrdjg tkï wef.a urKh f;lau wehf.a cSú;h osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a wdYs¾jdofhka 
fmdaIKh úh' wef.a cSú;h mjqlrejkaf.a cSú; mßj¾;kh i|yd fkdkj;sk heÿula úh'

mnyf];rhz;wpdh vDk; 21 taJ ,sk; ngz; ghhprthjj;jpdhy; Jd;gg;gl;l NghJ me;jj; 

Jd;gj;jpypUe;J xb tpl tpUk;gtpy;iy khwhf mts; ew;fUiz Mz;ltiu Nehf;fp 

,NaRNt ePH Njtew;fUizg; ngl;bapDs; xU rpiwf; ifjpahf ,Ug;gJNghy ehd; ,q;Nf 

vdJ gLf;ifapy; ,Uf;fpd;Nwd;. ehkpUtUk; xUtUf;nfhUtH Jizahf ,Ug;Nghk; vd 

kd;whbdhs;. cly; tUj;j Jd;gj;Jld; ,dk; Ghpah Jd;gKk; cz;lhdJ. ,g;ngz; 

xt;nthU Kjy; nts;spapYk; fpl;lj;jl;l 13 tUlq;fs; mtspd; ,wg;G kl;Lk; ,NaRtpd; 

ghLfisAk; Jd;gq;fisAk; fz;lhs;. ,e;j ,sk; ngz;zpd; tho;T xU njhlH nrgkhfp 

ghtpfspd; kdkhw;wj;jpw;F tpj;jpl;lJ.

BLESSED ALEXANDRINA MARIA DA COSTA
PORTUGAL, 1904-1955

Nd.Hj;a we,laiekaä%kd ußhd ä fldia;d
mD;=.d,h" ls%' j' 1904- 1955

mnyf;];rhz;wpdh 
Nghu;r;Rfy;> 1904 - 1955

Alexandrina with one 
of her spiritual directors

Father Emanuel Vilar, one of
Alexandrina’s spiritual directors 

Alexandrina with her
mother and sister

Alexandrina Maria da Costa

On her tomb are the words she
wished to be placed there:
“Sinners, if the ashes of my body
can be useful for your salvation,
draw near to them, pass above
them, and trample on them until
they vanish. But sin no more; do
not offend our Jesus any longer!”

Alexandrina likewise relived 
the sorrows of Jesus’ Passion
every Friday

A letter of Alexandrina 
in her own handwriting

The Jesuit Father Pinho kept
track of Alexandrina in a special
way, and it was thanks to him
that many of her writings were
submitted to the Pope The home of Alexandrina at Balasar

Alexandrina remained 
paralyzed at age 21 from a 
dramatic incident in which 
she fled from the threat of  
violence. She did not permit 
herself  to be overcome by 
sadness and by loneliness, 
but thought: “Jesus, You are 
a prisoner in the tabernacle 
as I am here on my bed, so 
that we can keep company”. 
Following the physical 
sufferings from the paralysis, 
mystical sufferings were 
added: for four years, every 
Friday she saw the sorrows 
of  the Passion, and after this 
period, for another 13 years 
until her death she was 
nourished only by the Eucha-
rist. Her life became a 
continuous prayer for the 
conversion of  sinners.
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BLESSED ANNE CATHERINE EMMERICH
GERMANY,1774-1824

1774 Wm; ,o Y=' wekd le;ßka tußÉ uqks;=ñhg l=vd l, isgu lkHd fidfydhqßhla ùug wdYd 
jqj;a wef.a ÿmam;alu ksid lsisu lkHdrduhlska weh ms,s.kq ,enqfka ke;s jqj;a wjidkfha 
we.afkfgkan¾.a ys lkHdrduhlg ne|sks' oskla fcaiqia jykafia wehg o¾Ykh ù frdai u,a Tgqkakla 
yd lgq Tgqkakla fmkajQ w;r weh lgq Tgqkak f;dard.;a;dh' wef.a ysi u; fcaiq;=uka th ;enQúg 
Ys% jk le,e,a wE u;o u;= úh w;r th f,dj m%:u j;djg isÿúKs' miqj wef.a w;a yd mdo j,o 
tu Ys% jk le,e,a we;s úh'   

we.afkfgkan¾.a 
c¾uksh" 1774-1824

1774k; Mz;L gpwe;j Gdpj Mdhfj;jwpd; vfwpt; xU mUl;rNfhjupahf tpUg;gk; nfhz;ltshf 

fhzg;gl;lhs;. Mdhy; mtspd; tWik fhzkhf mtis ve;j fd;dpaH FUklj;jpYk; 

NrHf;ftpy;iy ,Wjpapy; vf;dnld;gH fd;dpaH klj;jpy; ,izj;jhH. xU ehs; ,NaR mtUf;F 

juprdkhfp Nuh[h kyuhy; nra;ag;gl;l xU KbiaAk; xU Ks;Kbia fhl;l mts; Ks;Kbia 

njupT nra;J nfhz;lhs;. gpd;G mts; njupT nra;j Ks;Kbia ,NaR fpwp];J mts; jiyapy; 

itj;jTld; ,iw ,NaRtpd; jpUf;fhaq;fis [e;Jk; fj;jwpd; clypYk;. Njhw;wg; ngw;wJ. 

vf;Ndhnld; Ngu;f;
n[u;kd;> 1774 – 1824

Anne Catherine 
Emmerich was forced 
to abandon the 
monastery in which 
she lived because it was 
being appropriated by 
the government. In 
that period, her health 
declined and the 
mystical experiences 
increased: she received 
the stigmata and had 
numerous visions. One 
of  these allowed the 
finding of  the house 
of  Our Lady in 
Ephesus. In fact, 
according to antique 
traditions, it seems that 
Mary settled, together 
with John the Apostle, 
in this city. The 
miraculous aspect of  
the life of  Anne 
Catherine is that for 
years she fed only on 
the Eucharist.

House where Our Lady lived 
in Ephesus, found thanks to 
the visions of Anne Catherine

House where Catherine was born

Portrait of 
Anne Catherine Emmerich

Portrait of 
Clemens Brentano Drawing by Clemens Brentano
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uq¨ ;reK ld,hu bf.kSug yd úoHd;aul mÍlaIK i|yd jehfldg jir 28 oS ksl,ia iafgfkda 
kï ;reKhd is;ayeÍ lf;da,sl oyu je<|.;af;ah' tu is;ayeÍu isÿjQfha osjH i;am%ido fmryer 
hk w;r;=roSh' tu osjH i;am%ido fmryer hk w;r;=roS tys cSjudkj jevisák fcaiqia ls%ia;=ka 
jykafiaf.a uysud,xldrh yd n,.;=lu Tyq yg f;areï .sfhah' bka ish cSú;h kj;u osYdka;shla 
lrd fhduqlr.;a Tyq ish rfÜu msh;=ful= yd ñIkdßjrfhl= ùug ;SrKh lf<ah'

epf;fy]; ];hPNdh vd;Dk; ,isQd; jdJ 28tJ tajpy; gy tpQ;Qhd Ma;Tfisg; 

gbj;j gpd;dH fj;Njhypf;f kiwf;F kdk; khwpdhH. ,tH xU Kiw ,NaRtpd; 

jpUTly; ,uj;jg; ngUtpohtpd; gtdpapd; NghJ ,NaRtpd; cz;ikahd gpurd;dj;ij 

ew;fUizapy; czHe;jtuha; mjprapj;jhH. gpd;dH mtH xU FUthfp jdJ ehl;by; 

xU kiwgug;ghsuhfpdhH.

BLESSED NICHOLAS STENO
1638-1686

After a youth 
spent in 
studying and 
then in scientific 
r e s e a r c h , 
Nicolas Steno at 
age 28 
converted to the 
Catholic Church 
while watching 
the Corpus 
C h r i s t i 
procession, thus 
realizing the 
greatness and 
magnificence of  
the Eucharist; 
the Real 
Presence of  
Jesus in the 
Host. He then 
decided to 
become a priest 
and missionary 
in his own 
country.

Nd.Hj;a ksl,ia iafgfkdA ;=ud
1638-1686

epf;fy]; ];hPNdh
1638-1686

Portrait of Blessed 
Nicholas Steno

St. Nicholas of Flue, better known as “Brother Klaus,” was declared
patron saint of Switzerland by Pope Pius XII in 1947. He was born 
of a farmer's family in 1417 in Flueli, in the Alpine foothills above
Sachseln, in the region of Obwald. He married, had ten children, 
and conducted a normal life until he was 50. Then he felt a very
strong call from God to leave everything and follow Him. 
He therefore asked for three graces: to obtain the consent of his wife
Dorothy and their older children; to never feel the temptation to turn
back, and finally, God willing, to be able to live without drinking or
eating. All his requests were granted. He lived for twenty years in the
forest as a hermit with no food except for the Eucharist, as many 
witnesses testified.

In Belgium, at Bois-d’Haine, the Servant of God Anne-Louise Lateau
lived for twelve years without eating or drinking, and without 
sleeping, starting on March 26, 1871. On January 11, 1868, she
received stigmata at her feet, hands, head, the left side of her chest
and at her right shoulder. She lived thus conformed to Our Lord 
until the end of her life. On April 23, 1873, Pope Leo XIII made the
following declarations regarding Anne-Louise’s case, “The Bois-d’Haine
event is an extraordinary one. You can affirm on my behalf that 
medical science will never be able to explain such a fact.” 
Anne-Louise died on August 25, 1883 at age 33. In 1991 the
cause for her beatification was officially opened.
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Marthe received the gift of the
stigmata from the Lord.
Beginning in 1930, every
Thursday evening she relived the
suffering of Jesus at Gethsemane

Father Finet, Marthe’s Spiritual
Director and founder of the
“Foyers of Charity” 

Jesus said to Marthe when she was in a state of ecstasy: “My priests,
my priests; give everything for them. My Mother and I love them
very much. Give me all your sufferings, all of you who suffer in this
moment, all of you who want to be immersed in my love. Give me
your isolation and your solitude, and the solitude in which I place
you all, without reservation, for my priests. Offer yourself to the
Father with me, for them; don’t be afraid for having to suffer too
much for my priests; they have a pressing need for those things 
that I am about to do through you for their advantage.”

The House where Marthe lived all of her life,
Châteauneuf-de-Galaure, Drôme (France)

m%xY cd;sl o¾Ykjdosfhl= jk fcdaka .sgka úiska ud¾;d frdìka ms<sn|j idlaIshla wm bosßfha 
fufia bosßm;a lrhs' zzweh m%xYfha wE; msáir .ïudkhl f.ú,shla jQjdh' weh mqrd jir ;syla 
mqrdjg wdydr fyda c,h mdkh fkdlr osjH i;am%ido jykafia u; muKla hemqkdh' tfukau weh 
iEu isl=rdodjlu wef.a oEf;ys oerE YS% jK le,e,a uÕska fcaiqia jykafiaf.a ÿlam%dma;sfha fõokdj 
úkaodh' wE widudkH ldka;djla jQjdh' wehf.a urKh yd N+uodkh ksy~ju isÿ úh' ug yeÕShk 
wdldrhg weh ^ud¾;d frdìka& zzohdfõ fidfydhqßhlaZZ f,i ye|skaúh yelsh' tA ukaoh;a weh 
oeln,d .ekSug wuq;a;ka oyia ixLHdjla meñKshy'ZZ

gpuhd;rpa nka;apayhsuhd [Pd; `a;ud; ekf;nfy;yhk; xU Kf;fpa ew;fUizg; GJikf;F 

rhd;W ghHe;Js;shH. mtH mJ gw;wpf; $Wifapy; khHj;jh nwhgpd; vd;Dk; gpuhd;rpa 

fpuhkj;Jg; nghz; Kg;gJ Mz;Lfs; vt;tpj czTk; cz;zhJ> ew;fUiz %yk; kl;LNk 

rf;jp ngw;whs;. xt;nthU nts;spf;fpoikAk; ,NaRtpd; ghLfspd; Jd;gj;ij jdf;F 

Vw;gl;l Gdpj jSk;Gfs; (rpf;khw;lh) %yk; czHe;jhH ,tH xU mrhjhuz eguhf 

,Ue;jhH. ve;j tpj gpugy;aj;ijANk tpUk;ghj mtH xU md;gpd; rNfhjhpahf 

,Ue;jpUf;fyhk;.

THE SERVANT OF GOD MARTHE ROBIN
FRANCE, 1902-1981

foaj fiaúldj jQ ud¾;d frdìka
m%xYh" ls%' j' 1902-1981

khHj;jh nwhgpd;
gpuhd;];> 1902-1981

French philosopher Jean 
Guitton left us a 
forceful witness on 
Marthe Robin: “She was 
a peasant of  the French 
countryside, who for 
thirty years took neither 
food nor drink, nourish-
ing herself  instead on 
the Eucharist alone, and 
every Friday she relived 
the pains of  the Passion 
of  Jesus through her 
stigmata. A woman who 
perhaps was the most 
unusual, mostextraordi-
nary and disconcerting 
of  our age, but whom 
even in the age of  
television remained 
unknown to the public, 
buried in a profound 
silence… From our first 
meeting, I understood 
that Marthe Robin 
would have been a 
‘sister of  charity,’ always, 
as she was for 
thousands of  visitors.”
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osjH i;am%ido jykafia bosßmsg is;a yeÍu;a isÿjQ fuf,dj foúflfkla ke;ehs úYajdi l< 
l;=jrfhla jk wekav%D f*%didâf.a cSú;h uq¿ f,dj ;=< úYd, fjkila we;s lsÍug iu;a úh' tl 
fmd;l Tyq fufia ,shhs zzfoúhka jykafia fuf,dj jev isák fial' ug Wkajykafiaj yuqúh'ZZ

,NaRtpd; cz;ikahd gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij kWj;jhu;. Mdhy; 

ew;fUiz Mz;lthpd; GJikahy; kdkhw;wk; 1969y; ngw;whH. mtuJ ,Wjpf;fhyk; 

KOf;f ,NaRtpd; gpurd;dk; ew;fUizapy; ,Ug;gij Nghjpg;gNj mthpd; gzp.

ANDRE FROSSARD
20TH CENTURY

wekav%D f*%didâ
20 jk ishji

vd;Wh GNuhrl;
20k; E}w;whz;L

André Frossard Hans Friers, The living cross, Fribourg

The conversion of  the atheist writer Andre Frossard, in the presence of  the Holy Eucharist, 
has had great repercussions in the world. He himself  recounted how his conversion came 
about in his book, God Exists. I Have Met Him (1969). Up to his final years, up to his final 
days, he would only say:  “Since the time when I encountered God, I have never succeeded in 
growing tired of  the mystery of  God. Every day is something new for me. And if  God exists, 
I should speak of  it; if  Christ is the Son of  God, I should proclaim it loudly; if  there is Life 
Eternal, I should preach it.”
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f;f¾id ksõukaf.a cSú;h ienE fjilg yd iïmQ¾Kfhkau fjk;a osYdk;shlg fhduq jQfha weh 
wjqreÿ 25 oS b;du;a m%d;syd¾hd;aul f,i wdndê; ;;ajfhka yd wkaO núka ,enQ iqjh úh' bka 
jirlg muK miq weh fcaiqia jykafiaf.a YS% jK le<e,a j,g ysñlï lSug jdikdj ,enqjdh' bka 
miqj wef.a urKh f;lau tkï wehg jhi wjqreÿ 36 la jk f;lau weh b;d oeä u¾Ok ls%hdj, 
fhÿkdh' wef.a mru fmdaIKh kï osjH i;am%ido jykafia úh' fï fya;=fjka fojk f,dal hqoaOh 
iufhaoS kdiS kdhlhska úiska wef.a fmdaIK i,dl m; fjkiafldg wehg inka i,dl m;a folla 
,nd ÿkafka wehf.a ;=jdh iy we÷ï fidaod.ekSugh' tA ukaoh;a weh iEu isl=rdod osklu fcaiqia 
jykafiaf.a ÿlam%dma;sh isyslr f,a ú,l jeà isá ksidh' ysÜ,¾ fuu f;f¾id flfrys oeä ìhlska 
miq úh'

jpNurh epAnkd; vd;Dk; 25 taJ ,sk; ngz;zpd; ghhprthjKk;> FUl;Lf; fz;fSk; 
GJikahd Kiwapy; eykile;jjd; gpd; mtSila tho;T Kw;Wk; khwpaJ. mts; 
eykile;j xU tUlj;jpd; gpd;> Gdpj jSk;Gfs; Vw;gl;ld. mit mstJ ,wg;G kl;Lk; 
fpl;lj;jl;l 36 Mz;LfSf;F ePbj;jd mts; czT cz;Ztij tpLj;J ew;fUiz 
%yNk rf;jpia ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhs;. ,jd; fhuzkhf ehrp mjpfhhpfs; mtSf;F czT 
ml;il nfhLg;gjw;Fg; gjpyhf fhuzk; xt;nthU nts;spf; fpoikAk;> ,NaRtpd; 
jpUg;ghLfis czUk; NghJ ,tuJ jSk;GfspypUe;J ,uj;jk; ntspg;gl;L KO MilAk; 
muj;jkhf khWk;. mtw;iw fOTtjw;Nf rtw;fhuk; nfhLj;jdH. NkYk; rHthjfhhoahd 
`pl;yH jpNurhtpw;F kpfTk; gae;jtuhf ,Ue;jhH.

TERESA NEUMANN
GERMANY, 1898-1962

f;f¾id ksõukaf.a
c¾uksh" ls%' j' 1898-1962

jpNurh epAnkd;
N[Hkd;> 1898-1962

Teresa while she is receiving
Holy Communion 
on Easter Sunday 1934

Teresa Neumann: Stigmata on
heart and hands 
(Medical Photograph, 1926)

Teresa’s Tomb 
at Konnersreuth

Teresa at 4 years old

Teresa’s parish

Teresa’s Paternal House

Teresa dies 
at Konnesreuth 1962

Teresa after her infirmities

Teresa Neumann’s life 
changed radically after her 
miraculous recovery from 
paralysis and total blind-
ness at the age of  25. 
About a year later, she 
received the stigmata and 
began fasting, which lasted 
36 years until her death. 
Her only nourishment was 
the Holy Eucharist and for 
this reason the Nazi 
authorities, during World 
War II, withdrew her food 
rationing card and gave her 
a double rationing of  soap 
to wash her towels and 
clothing, because every 
Friday she would be 
drenched in Blood while 
she was in ecstasy, experi-
encing the Passion of  
Christ. Hitler was very 
fearful of  Teresa.
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CALANDA
SPAIN, 1640

Young Miguel-Juan 
Pellicer had his leg 
amputated due to an 
accident. Thanks to his 
great devotion, the 
young man nurtured 
himself  through the 
most Holy Sacrament 
and the Virgin of  Pilar. 
A great miracle came 
upon him, which was 
immediately recognized 
and approved by the 
Archbishop of  
Zaragoza who presided 
over the canonical 
process. In his clear 
judgment he wrote that 
“Miguel-Juan Pellicer of  
Calanda was 
miraculously given back 
his right leg, which was 
amputated years prior 
and it was not a natural 
occurrence but a 
miraculous one”.

le,kavd kï m%foaYfha úiq tla ;reKfhla úh' Tyq kñka ñf.,a cqjka fm,shsi¾' jrla Tyq 
f.dúm<l jevlrñka isáhoS wk;=rla uÕska Tyqf.a mdohla bj;a lsÍug isÿúh' kuq;a Tyq foúhka 
jykafiag ;snq Nla;sh lsisfia;a m¨ÿ fkdùh' iEu osklu lsys,slre Ndú;fhka ÿr wE; ;snq 
foajia:dkhg .sfha osjH mQcdjg iyNd.s ùugh' osjH i;am%ido jykafiaf.a yd ms,¾ys lkH 
ußhdjf.a wkqyiska m%d;syd¾hd;aul ;u ol=Kq ll=, kej; Tyqg ,eìKs' ta Tyq ll=, bj;a flre 
miqj ;u ksjig .sfhah' Tyqf.a uj Tyqj idorfhka ms<s.;a;dh' tosk rd;s%fha ksoshñka isáfhah' 
Tyq oskd.ekSug fmr foajia:dkfha ff;,h ;u mdo .dñka lkH ußhdjg hdÉ[d lr ksod 
.;af;ah' Tyq ksod isákq nj ;u uj oel fmdfrdkdj ieoSug meñK úg ;u mq;df.a mdo folu 
oel úiañ; jQy' miqj fuu m%d;syd¾hh ;s%msglg heúug uQ,sl;ajh f.k lghq;= lrkq ,enqfõ tys 
w.ro.=re;=ud jq ifrdaf.didh'

le,kavd
iamd[a[h" ls%' j' 1640

];ngapd; ehl;by; ikf;fy; N[hd; gpyprH vDk; ,isQd; xU tpgj;jpd; %yk; mtuJ 

tyf;fhiy ,oe;jhH. ew;fUiz Mz;ltH kPJ itj;jpUe;j ,iltplhj gf;jpapd; gydhf 

kPz;Lk; jhd; ,oe;j fhiyg; GJikahd Kiwapy; ngw;whH. ruNfhrh NguhaH ,ijf; 

ftdj;jpw; nfhz;ltuha; ,J cz;ikapy; xU GJikjhd; vd mjpfhug; g+Htkhf;fpdhH.

fnyd;lh
];ngapd;> 1640y;

According to the legend, the first
chapel of the sanctuary was 
to have been built by St. James
the Great around the year 40, 
in memory of the miraculous
“coming” of the Virgin from
Jerusalem to Zaragoza in order 
to confront the apostle who was
completely disillusioned by the
negative results of his preaching.
The “Pilar” is in fact the Virgin
who would have replaced his
lower leg and foot.

Sanctuary of the Virgin 
of Pilar, Zaragoza

Ancient painting depicting 
the miracle in the Sanctuary 
of Pilar

Original document notarized 
by Miguel Andreu on April 2,
1640 certifying the miracle 
of Calanda

John Paul II pausing in front of
the statue of the Virgin of Pilar,
Zaragoza 

Pope Pio XII praying 
before the statue of the Virgin
of Pilar that he received 
as a gift
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GUADALUPE
MEXICO, 1531

1531 foieïn¾ 9 osk bkaoshdkq cd;sl cqwdka äfhaf.da oyï mdif,a b.ekaùug fgmshdla l÷ w;rg hk w;r 
hfula ñysß lgy~lska .S .hkq Tyqg weisks' Tyq th fidhd hk w;r Tyqg ußh ud;djka yuq ù mejiqfõ 
tu ia:dkfha foajia:dkhla f.dvkÕk f,ih' fï joka ms,s.;a cqwdka ro.=re;=ud yuq ù fuh mejiqjo Tyq 
ta .ek iel is;d mejiqfõ foajud;djkaf.ka i,l=Kla b,a,k f,ih' fuh foajud;djkag mejiQ úg t;=ñh 
cqwdka yg i,l=Kla miq oskfha fokakg fmdfrdkaÿ úh' miqoskfha ;u ududg oreKq f,i wikSm jQ ksid cqwdka 
ishÆ jev kj;d msh;=ful= fidhd .sfha ;u ududg frda.Skaf.a wdf,amh oSugh' ta hk w;r;=r cqwdkag 
o¾Ykh jQ foõuõ mejiqfõ wE Tyqf.a udud iqjlrk nj;a ta w;r Tyqg l÷ uqÿkg f.dia tys olakg we;s 
u,a lsysmhla /f.k tk f,i;a Tyq iqmqreÿ l÷ uqÿfka foõuõ ÿgq ia:dkhg hk úg YS; ld,fha fkdjefvk 
iqkaor u,a j,ska tu ia:dkh jgù ;sìKs' Tyq ;u f,akaiqfjka u,a lsysmhla T;df.k ro.=re;=ud yuqù tu 
u,a ìug w; yeßfha tflfkysu foajud;djkaf.a úYd, mska;+rhla u;=úh' lsisjla lrlshd.; fkdyels 
ro.=re;=ud jydu oK.id ußh;=ñhf.ka iudj heoSh' miqj tu mska;+rh .=jdvdÆfma wm iajdñÿj hehs kï 
flßKs' isoaêh wjidkfha cqwdka ksjig hk úg ;u ududo iqj ù ;sìKs'

.=jdvdÆfma 
fulaisfldaj" 1531

09 jpfjp khHfsp 1531,y; xUehs; [Pthd; bNahNfhf;F md;id khpahs; juprdkhfp mt;,lj;jpy; 

Njthyak; xd;iw mikf;FkhW $wpdhH. ,J njhlHghf [Pthd; Mahplk;. $wpa NghJ ,ij 

ek;gj;jaq;fp Njt md;id topahf mtUf;F xu; mUsilahsk; fhz;gpf;FkhW Nfl;Lf; 

nfhz;lhH. gpd;G fLikahd Nehahy; Jd;Gw;w [Pthdpd; khkhitAk; Fzg;gLj;Jtjhf thf;F 

nfhLj;jhH. xUehs; Maiug; ghHf;f NghFk; NghJ mtH iff;Fl;ilapy; nfhz;L nrd;w 

kyHfs; MaH Kd;dpiyapy; fPNo tpOe;J md;id khpapd; nghpa jpUr;R&g glkhf khwpaJ. 

gpd;G MaH jhd; ,ioj;j jtWf;fhf kdk; tUe;jp md;idaplk; kd;dpg;G Ntz;bdhH. jw;NghJ 

mj;jpU cUtg;glk; FthlhYhNg vDk; ,lj;jpy; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

FthlhYhNg
nkf;rpNfh> 1531

The indisputable history of  the 
Eucharist and the Incarnation of  
the Son of  God, “Flesh of  Christ, 
flesh of  Mary”, says Saint 
Augustine. The Church 
“contemplates Mary with joy in the 
purest image - that which she 
desires and hopes to be in her 
entirety” (SC, 103): tabernacle, 
womb, pyx. The Madonna appeared 
in Guadalupe dressed in a gown 
fastened at the waist with a black 
belt, identical to that worn by the 
local women during pregnancy.

Image of the Virgin of Guadalupe. Like the Shroud of Turin, it is 
an image created not by the human hand, as scientists J.B. Smith and
P.S. Callahan have demonstrated through the analysis of the infrared
x-rays. Their conclusion is as follows: “The results of the image 
of Guadalupe are inexplicable”. 

The belt signifies the pregnancy 
of the Virgin. It is found above
the navel. The shape of the belt, in
the náhuatl world, represents the
end of a cycle and the birth 
of a new era. In the image of the
Virgin of Guadalupe it symbolizes
that with Jesus Christ a new era
will begin both for the old and
new world.

On May 6, 1999 Pope John
Paul II before the image of the
Virgin of Guadalupe during a
pilgrimage

Carlos Saslina and the scientist
Tönsmann analyzed and 
discovered imprints of the people
present during the apparition of
Juan Diego in the irises of the 
eyes of the Virgin of Guadalupe

Ancient paintings that depict
Juan Diego and the Virgin

Here one notes the reflection 
of the face of Juan Diego

Image of the Virgin appeared
on Juan Diego’s cloak

Old Basilica 
of Guadalupe

New Sanctuary of
Guadalupe

Procession that takes place in
honor of the Virgin Mary

Enlargements of the images 
present in the eyes of the Virgin
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SAINT CATHERINE  LABOURE
FRANCE, 1830

tlaoskla Y=' le;rska lkHd fidfydhqßh yg foajud;djka o¾YKh ù weh yg tl molalula fmkaùh' tu 
molalu Wäka —wfyda ckau mdmfhka ks¾fodaIj ms<sis÷ ußhkS Tnjykafiaf.a msysg Wmldr hosk wm ksid hdÉ[d 
l< uekj'˜ hehs ,shd ;sìKs' th fmkajd ußh ud;djka mejiqfõ zzfuu heÿu ks;r hosñka fuu molalu m,ok 
whyg wdYs¾jdoh ks;r ,efíZZ hk njh' tu molalu kï —mqÿu molalu˜ fõ'

Y=' le;ßka lkHd fidfydhqßh
m%xYh" 1830

gpuhd;]; ehl;by; 1806k; Mz;L itfhrp khjk; 2k; jpfjp fj;jwpd; yhNghH xU tptrhaf; 

FLk;gj;jpy; gpwe;jhH. 1830y; rpj;jpiu khjk; 21k; jpfjp ghhP]; efhpd; mUfpYs;s Wbgf; 

md;gpd; gps;isfs; vd;Dk; Jwtw rigapy; NrHe;jhH. fj;jwpd; xt;nthU ehSk; md;id 

khpahspd; fhl;rp fz;lhH. me;jg; GJikapy; md;id khpahs; xU gjf;fj;ijf; nfhLj;J> 

,ij mzpe;jpUg;gtHfSf;F ,iwtdpd; mUs; vd;WNk cz;L vdf; $wpdhH. fj;jwpd; 

jdJ etre;epahr tho;tpy; NghJ MrPHtjpf;fg;gl;l ew;fUizapy; ,NaRitf; fhZk; 

mUisg; ngw;wpUe;jhH.

ghup];
gpuhd;];> 1830

Catherine Labouré 
was born on May 2, 
1806 to a family of  
farmers. On April 21, 
1830, she entered as a 
novitiate into the 
religious order, 
Daughters of  Charity, 
in the motherhouse 
of  Paris near Rue du 
Bac. Here in 1830, 
Catherine had the 
famous apparition of  
the Immaculate Mary, 
who told her, “Have a 
medal of  this style 
coined; those who 
wear it around their 
neck will receive great 
graces.” During her 
entire stay at Rue du 
Bac, Catherine also 
had the grace of  
seeing Jesus in the 
consecrated Host, at 
both the moment of  
Holy Communion 
and during the 
Exposition of  the 
Holy Sacrament.

Statue of Mary as she appeared
to Saint Catherine with the
globe, rays, and the Sacred
Heart of Jesus

Pope John Paul II on a visit 
to the chapel in the church of
Rue du Bac in Paris on May 31,
1980

Fresco in the Church of Rue du
Bac showing Catherine with the
Virgin Mary

Image of the Miraculous
Medal

Urn containing the body 
of Saint Catherine

Saint Catherine Labouré
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